How to Use the Akron Beacon Journal Index

Index entries are arranged alphabetically under subjects and proper names. In most instances material has been filed under specific rather than under general headings. Examples: Baseball news is under BASEBALL and not under SPORTS; news is under BASEBALL and not under SPORTS; news concerning the New York Central Railroad is under that name and not under RAILROADS or TRANSPORTATION.

With few exceptions names of organizations appear under the key word of the name. Examples: NERD THROUGH THE-CLUBS IN OHIO, ASSN OF; SOCIAL WORK, INTL CONF OF; LABOR, OHIO FED OF. Exceptions: chambers of commerce, companies, and some well-established names. Wherever necessary, headings are subdivided by geographical and topical subheads. Examples: FRANCE - Politics and Government; PUBLIC - Ohio - Textbooks.

The proper name or subject heading is followed by a brief descriptive sub-entry and by a reference line. The following arrangement of sub-entries under headings is generally observed: Undivided sub-entries are paraphrased singly in chronological order. In the case of related sub-entries continuity is maintained by arranging the items chronologically within the same paragraph. In a few other instances, where material is entered only under general headings (e.g., BOOKS, MOTION PICTURES, TRAVELING, DEPARTURES, WEDNESDAY), the sub-entries are arranged alphabetically.

The reference line indicates date, page, and column, Example: M 1, R 2; meaning November 1, page 9, column 2.

When the location of an event is not expressly designated or otherwise indicated under subject, the place of action is local.
### Key to Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAN</td>
<td>Amateur Athletic Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Akron Beacon Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS</td>
<td>Akron Canton &amp; Youngstown Railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACWA</td>
<td>Amalgamated Clothing Workers of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADGA</td>
<td>Akron District Golf Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFL</td>
<td>American Federation of Labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMA</td>
<td>American Medical Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP</td>
<td>Associated Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASPCA</td>
<td>American Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARC</td>
<td>Akron Transportation Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adm</td>
<td>academic; academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adm</td>
<td>admiral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adrn</td>
<td>administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adn</td>
<td>administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adts</td>
<td>administratix; advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ag</td>
<td>August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agr</td>
<td>agricultural; agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>am</td>
<td>ambassador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Am</td>
<td>America; American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anniv</td>
<td>anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>app</td>
<td>appoint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>appnt</td>
<td>appointed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>appnt</td>
<td>appointment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>appnt</td>
<td>appointment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>appnts</td>
<td>appoints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>apt</td>
<td>apartment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ar</td>
<td>artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assoc</td>
<td>associate; associated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assn</td>
<td>association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>asst</td>
<td>assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>atty</td>
<td>attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aud</td>
<td>auditor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aut</td>
<td>automobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>av</td>
<td>auxiliary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ave</td>
<td>avenue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1905

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BPOE</td>
<td>Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRT</td>
<td>Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bp</td>
<td>Baptist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bd</td>
<td>board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldg</td>
<td>biography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bdng</td>
<td>building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bdngs</td>
<td>builders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bdvw</td>
<td>boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brit</td>
<td>British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brs</td>
<td>brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bur</td>
<td>bureau</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1906

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Chesapeake &amp; Ohio Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C of C</td>
<td>Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBS</td>
<td>Columbia Broadcasting System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>Cleveland Federation of Labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLU</td>
<td>Central Labor Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMHC</td>
<td>Citizens Military Training Camps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>capt</td>
<td>captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cath</td>
<td>cathedral; Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cav</td>
<td>cavalry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ch</td>
<td>church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chem</td>
<td>chemical; chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chg</td>
<td>charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chgd</td>
<td>charged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chgs</td>
<td>charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chm</td>
<td>chairman; chairmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>co</td>
<td>company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>col</td>
<td>college</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>com</td>
<td>committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>con</td>
<td>commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conm</td>
<td>commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conv</td>
<td>commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conf</td>
<td>conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cong</td>
<td>Congregational; Congress; congressman; congressional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>consul</td>
<td>consolidate; consolidates; consolidations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>constr</td>
<td>construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contr</td>
<td>contractor; contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conv</td>
<td>convention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corp</td>
<td>corporate; corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ct</td>
<td>court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gy A</td>
<td>Cayuga County Falls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Abbreviations Explained

- **A**: Amalgamated Clothing Workers of America
- **ACFL**: American Federation of Labor
- **ACWA**: Amalgamated Clothing Workers of America
- **ADGA**: Akron District Golf Association
- **AP**: Associated Press
- **ASC**: American Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
- **ARC**: Akron Transportation Company
- **AAR**: Amateur Athletic Union
- **AAJ**: Akron Beacon Journal
- **AC**: Akron Canton & Youngstown Railway
- **ABR**: Amalgamated Clothing Workers of America
- **AD**: Akron District Golf Association
- **AFL**: American Federation of Labor
- **AMA**: American Medical Association
- **AP**: Associated Press
- **ASP**: American Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
- **AR**: Akron Transportation Company
- **Am**: America; American
- **anniv**: anniversary
- **Apr**: April
- **app**: appoint
- **appnt**: appointed
- **apt**: apartment
- **art**: artillery
- **assoc**: associate; associated
- **asst**: assistant
- **atty**: attorney
- **aud**: auditor
- **aut**: automobile
- **av**: auxiliary
- **ave**: avenue
- **BCH**: Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
- **BLL**: Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
- **BPOE**: Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks
- **BRT**: Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
- **Bp**: Baptist
- **bd**: board
- **bldg**: biography
- **bdng**: building
- **bdngs**: builders
- **bdvw**: boulevard
- **Brit**: British
- **brs**: brothers
- **bur**: bureau

### Additional Notes

- **SHERRY**: Injured by auto overturns, 5-28, 14
- **FISH AND GAME**: AGRD, PORTAGE
- **ELETS OFFICERS**: L S Myers speaks, Ap 26, 37:2
- **LABR**: Viewed as having power to abolish war, poverty, and charity, lr, D 26, 4:5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Headquarters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hr</td>
<td>Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hs</td>
<td>High school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hts</td>
<td>Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICC</td>
<td>Interstate Commerce Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILGWU</td>
<td>International Ladies Garment Workers Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INS</td>
<td>International News Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOF</td>
<td>Independent Order of Odd Fellows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>illus</td>
<td>Illustrated; Illustration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inc</td>
<td>Incorporated; Incorporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indus</td>
<td>Industrial; Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inf</td>
<td>Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ins</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imp</td>
<td>Inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inst</td>
<td>Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intervall</td>
<td>International Association of Architects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilc</td>
<td>Italian Legion of Colored Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ja</td>
<td>January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jy</td>
<td>July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKK</td>
<td>Ku Klux Klan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K of C</td>
<td>Knights of Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K of P</td>
<td>Knights of Pythias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>legis</td>
<td>Legislation; Legislature; Legislator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit</td>
<td>Litigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ltr</td>
<td>Letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luth</td>
<td>Lutheran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Methodist Episcopal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mag</td>
<td>Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj</td>
<td>Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merch</td>
<td>Merchandise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>med</td>
<td>Medical; Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>met</td>
<td>Metropolitan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meth</td>
<td>Methodist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mfg</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mfr</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>misc</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mit</td>
<td>Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mkt</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mph</td>
<td>Miles per hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mo</td>
<td>Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mgr</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>music</td>
<td>Municipal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My</td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>North; November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAACP</td>
<td>National Association for the Advancement of Colored People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBC</td>
<td>National Broadcasting Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTA</td>
<td>Northeastern Ohio Teachers Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natl</td>
<td>National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFL</td>
<td>Ohio Federation of Labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONG</td>
<td>Ohio National Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSU</td>
<td>Ohio State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>org</td>
<td>Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orgn</td>
<td>Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE</td>
<td>Protestant Episcopal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTA</td>
<td>Parent-Teachers Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUCO</td>
<td>Public Utilities Commission of Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pw</td>
<td>Photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pl</td>
<td>Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pltf</td>
<td>Plantiff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po</td>
<td>Post office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pol</td>
<td>Political; Politician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pop</td>
<td>Population</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pr</td>
<td>Portrait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prof</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pres</td>
<td>President; Presidential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prod</td>
<td>Product</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pub</td>
<td>Public; Publication; Publisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yr</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tech</td>
<td>Technical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tr</td>
<td>Treasurer; Treasury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trs</td>
<td>Treasurer; Treasury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trnt</td>
<td>Translated; Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trus</td>
<td>Treasurer; Treasury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upp</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vp</td>
<td>Vice chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wrs</td>
<td>Workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wtr</td>
<td>Workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wwk</td>
<td>Week; Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wr</td>
<td>Writer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yrkb</td>
<td>Yearbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yr</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yrk</td>
<td>Yearbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yrkb</td>
<td>Yearbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yr</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yrk</td>
<td>Yearbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yrkb</td>
<td>Yearbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yr</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yrk</td>
<td>Yearbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yrkb</td>
<td>Yearbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yr</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yrk</td>
<td>Yearbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yrkb</td>
<td>Yearbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yr</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yrk</td>
<td>Yearbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yrkb</td>
<td>Yearbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yr</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yrk</td>
<td>Yearbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yrkb</td>
<td>Yearbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yr</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yrk</td>
<td>Yearbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yrkb</td>
<td>Yearbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yr</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Medina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Wadsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Zanesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Canal Dover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Canton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Belleville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Ashtabula Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Elyria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Oberlin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1905.  

**ACCIDENTS - FALLS (Cont)**

**Falls**

- Pennsfield: Dwight Chamberlain, Jr 10, 13 (sup)
- Samuel Carpendale, Jr 10, 13 (sup)
- W Nettles jr child injured, Jr 21, 2:5

**Urbenville**

- Lizzie Porter killed in jump from bridge to escape train, Jr 3, 6:7

**West Richfield**

- Mrs James Hackett, F 20, 2:5

**Horses**

- Akron: Dick Alexander, Jr 3, 1:1
- Mrs Strouse uninjured in buggy-wagon collision, Jr 5, 1:1
- Andrew Cauchoo's team injured when load of ice strikes horses, m one injured, Jr 31, 4:4
- Jacob Bledsoe when sleigh upset, Jr 23, 1:1
- Walter Reading in bobsled accident, Jr 23, 4:4
- Mrs V C Parsons in horse runaway, sleigh damaged, F 3, 1:3
- J J Frank's sledge demolished by runaway, F 7, 1:2
- Charles F W Margueret, F 7, 3:2
- Simon Heiny, F 31, 1:1
- Mrs John Watts injured in runaway, F 15, 4:1
- John Miller, sleigh damaged in runaway, F 23, 4:1
- D D Wiskie uninjured in runaway, horse also injured, Jr 13, 4:1
- Thomas Bergin injured when buggy upset, Jr 13, 4:1

**Ashland**

- William Boyd injured in fall down embankment caused by runaway, W 24, 2:2

**Botzum**

- Sapp injured when sled skids on Botzum bridge, S 5, 3:2

**Fayetteville**

- Joseph Miller, Jr 12, 4:3

**Greenburg**

- John H Robinson injured, buggy and harness damaged in runaway, N 17, 4:5

**Newark**

- Thomas Hughes and wife injured in runaway, Ap 25, 2:2

**West Richfield**

- Hiram Hart uninjured, buggy demolished, horse injured, Jr 22, 3:4

**Ursinette**

- John Vatteret injured, sleigh demolished in runaway, F 5, 3:3

**INDUSTRIAL**

**Akron**

- Philip Steinhauer injured when struck by iron bar at Akron Iron co rolling mill, F 5, 4:4
- Harry Dickie injured when struck by planks, F 13, 1:1
- Fred W Wolf injured at Akron Knife Works, F 13, 1:3
- Geo Whiting, F 13, 4:1
- Charles Keplinger injured hand when cut by adze, F 25, 4:1
- Harry Jennings injured when caulk caught in machinery, F 25, 4:4
- John Foster injured hand in machinery, F 25, 4:1
- John T Sall injured at Buckeye Mils, Jr 23, 4:1
- Isaac H Fink injured when binder frame falls at Empire Mils, Jr 27, 1:1

**Barberton**

- John Bowers injured in machinery, F 24, 4:1

**Brecksville**

- Sherman Zimmerman fatally injured by falling against saw in mill, Jr 13, 4:2

**Brunswick**

- Ferris Carpenter killed, Jr 24, 2:5

**Cause and Prevention**

- State Inspector Henry Dray reports that clay mills at Seer Pipe stop are being operated in a dangerous manner, Ap 25, 5:6

**Cleveland**

- August Paul skull crushed by heavy belt

---

**ACCIDENTS - HORSES (Cont)**

- Akron: Mrs James Hackett, F 20, 2:5

---

**NINES AND MINING**

**Dundee**

- Ambrose Greenwood or, injured by falling coal, N 13, 4:4

---

**MISCELLANEOUS**

**Akron**

- Fred Weltman's plate glass window broken in scuffle of two patrons, F 11, 4:1
- Henry Evert, wagon damaged in plunge down embankment, F 20, 1:3
- Merrill Galloway injured by falling plank in lumber yard, Jr 15, 4:1
- J Koch & co damaged when ammition falls breaking glass window, Jr 25, 4:1
- Gus Capito injured in stepping from porch, Ap 20, 1:1

---

**Caldwell**

- Guarden Murgay killed while rolling a log with handgioups, Ap 9, 3:5

---

**Canton**

- Frank Hissner killed by falling telegraph pole, Ap 10, 3:5

---

**Boystown**

- David Johnson injured while walking, Jr 17, 4:5

---

**Medina**

- C G Coddington, Jr 7, 2:5
- Joe McDonald amputates finger with cleaver, Jr 27, 2:5
ACCIDENTS - RAILROADS (Cont.)

Allee
Dr. J. S. Bevington killed, Eva Elliot injured in buggy-train collision, Ja 6, 5:3

Assailant
Jesse T. Scott killed by train, F 23, 4:2

Beloit
Tom Reiser killed in train accident, Sa 24, 2:2

Berea
Lake Shore RR cars damaged in collision, no one injured, W 23, 2:2

Beaver
John Miller killed when struck by train, F 24, 4:2

Canton
John E. Snyder's son John E. Snyder killed, F 31, 3:0

Cause and Prevention
Board passes Bruce bill to regulate employment of persons affected by color blindness, Ja 31, 2:0

Creston
MPRR freight trains collide at Creston, F 2, 4:1

Cincinnati
Jack Squires killed, James Flanagan injured when CER & I freight train leaves trestle, F 6, 4:5

Cleveland
Charles P. Paddock killed under wheels of train, (Glen Leaser), F 25, 1:2

Columbus
Richard T. Sheridan killed in jump from train, F 18, 2:3

Hudson
Samuel Wright killed, Ja 13, 4:4

Kent
William Robinson killed by train, Jan 4, 4:1

Lockland
Max Pfeifer and unidentified woman killed in train crash, F 21, 1:2

Morgan Run Creek
Henry Ryan killed by train, F 20, 4:2

Mount Vernon
William H. Parks killed while crossing railroad tracks, F 26, 3:5

New Hartford
Hugh Smith injured in collision, Ap 24, 2:6

Newark
Willie Carson killed crossing railroad tracks, Ap 11, 4:1

Newcastle
MPRR train engine and cars damaged, W 27, 4:5

Norwalk
William Lynch killed in fall from train, F 9, 3:5

Oak Harbor
Stephen Hall of Detroit (Mich) killed, F 30, 4:4

Orrville
Charlton and Palmiero killed, (Orrville Crescent), F 4, 2:2

Pittsburgh
Freight train wrecked by broken rail, F 23, 1:3

Silver Lake Junction
Oliver E. Wright killed in fall from train, F 30, 4:2

Valley Junction
MPRR freight train damaged in derailment, Ap 17, 3:5

Vassar
MPRR freight cars damaged in wreck, no injuries, W 24, 3:2

Wellsville
Pete Dineley killed in fall under train, Ap 10, 3:5
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ACCIDENTS - MALLARDS (Cont)

Windham Station

RF&P freight train depot damaged, no one injured, Apr 20, 2:1

Youngstown

John Corra killed in train crash, Apr 11, 4:1

Zanesville

Louis Williams killed in train wreck, Apr 21, 2:3

SCOFFID FALLING

Akron

Oliver W Wright injured in fall when scaffold breaks, Apr 10, 4:2

SHOOTING

Cleveland

Ruth Gill killed when pistol discharges in hands of Walter Grooms, Apr 2, 4:6

Dayton

Evelyn Fox shoots self when gun discharges, Apr 13, 4:6

Fayetteville

Charles Donnelly fatally shoots self while shoveling gun, Mar 7, 1:3

SPORTS

Akron

Nora McKeen injured in fall while roller skating, Mar 29, 4:3

Kent

Fred W Cone injured in polo game, Kent Bulletin, F 2, 3:2

Belle Hickson injured while roller skating, F 10, 6:4, F 14, 5:1 (sup)

SUFFOCATION

Cincinnati

Infant suffocates while sleeping with parents, F 8, 2:3

Cleveland

Mrs Leman's infant suffocates in blanket, Ja 31, 2:1

1885

ACCIDENTS (Cont)

TREES FALLING

Covington

Jack Milton, Ja 7, 2:5

Dayton

William Burns injured by falling tree that hit him while chopping wood, Mar 17, 4:5

Fairview

William Gilbreath crushed, F 24, 4:2

Medina

William Belton, killed, Ja 21, 2:5

Northfield

Antonio Scarpit killed, (Chagrin Falls Express), Ja 31, 1:5 (sup)

ADAMS, CHARLES

Fined for intoxication, Apr 16, 4:1

ADAMS, CHARLES (Johnston)

Alleged to have administered beating resulting in death of Frank Roberts, Apr 27, 2:3

ADAMS, JOHN

Found frozen to death in Virginia Top, Conneaut County, Mar 24, 2:2

ADAMS, WIC

Fined for disorderly conduct, F 38, 3:1

ADAMS, R (Guy Falls)

Elected to court, Apr 11, 4:1

ADAMS, ROBERT

Dismissed from vagrancy charge, Apr 13, 4:1

ADVENTISTS

Rallied for prediction of World ending, ed, Ja 5, 2:1

AYLES, T

Resigns as coroner of Middle States Lumber Assn to assume position with B & O, Apr 6, 4:3

Appalco 8, 4:3

Appalco 8, 4:3

OH Varnum Banner, Apr 23, 2:4

AFRICA

Conga con of Berlin cited as attempt for its protection against greedy nations, ed, Ja 31, 2:1

AGR IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY

John F Seiberling granted patent on grain binding harvester, Ja 8, 1:1

1885

AGRICULTURE AND AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS

Present prices compared with those 56 yrs ago, F 7, 2:4 (sup)

Ohio crop report, Apr 11, 6:4 (sup)

Rape made by Cushing and Co of Toledo, (Assn Press), Apr 23, 1:3

Farming briefly outlined, (intr), Apr 25, 5:5 (sup)

ASG SOC, MEDINA COUNTY

Holds annual meeting, elects officers, F 5, 3:3

ASG SOC, SUMMIT COUNTY

Holds 33rd annual meeting, elects officers, appd com, and gives report, Ja 31, 4:2

Annual report by Tress E P Halloway, F 2, 3:4

Elections of officers at annual session, F 5, 1:4

AILES, ANS

Injured while inspecting train wheels in Alliance, Apr 10, 4:2

ANKENY, HENRY

Gives large donation to Buchtel Coll, Mar 14, 1:4; Information relative to Buchtel Coll contribution made, Jul, Mar 16, 3:2

AURON, OHIO

BUILDINGS, PERMITS AND INSPECTION

Armory Building

Cost of repairs repaid in outline, Jul, Apr 20, 4:1

City Building

Ed Dunn appd asupt by Mayor Lorenzo D Watters, Mar 6, 4:1

Repairs inspected by council and pronounced substantial, Mar 17, 1:2

Outline repairs made, Mar 18, 3:5

Curtains

Purchased and ordered, ed, Apr 20, 2:1

CITY COUNCIL

Summary of meeting, claims allowed, Ja 15, 4:3

Holds meeting, various com Give reports, Ja 20, 3:3

Lighting and instructs to prepare equipment for lighting of city, Ja 20, 4:1

Loses rep of activities, Ja 27, 2:2

Criticized for inactivity, ed, Ja 29, 2:1

Summaries proceeding, F 3, 3:3, F 10, 3:4

F 3, 3:2, 3:4; Jul 17, 3:2; Dec 24, 3:4

Summarizes activities; refuses Mayor Lawrence
AROUND OHIO – ELECTIONS (Cont.)

Democratic Convention

Democrat caucus date set, W 30, 4:1
Date set for ward caucuses, W 31, 4:1
Results of ward caucuses given, Ap 1, 3:2
Delegates elected as to location and date of caucuses, Ap 3, 4:2
Caucus date and location announced, Ap 4, 4:1

Democratic Party

Debate from 3rd ward meet in executive session, W 25, 4:2
Critical of nominating candidates from only two wards in city election, Ap 3, 2:1
Party critical for ethic union in selection of candidates, defeated a petition, ed, Ap 4, 5:2 (sup)

Education, Bd of

Dr A W Armstrong endorsed by 3rd ward democrats, W 25, 4:2
Dr A L W Sargent supported by 3rd ward republicans, W 26, 4:2
Dr A L W Sargent recommended by 4th ward republicans, W 26, 4:2

Justice of Peace

Fred Gelley named as republican candidate for J of P, W 16, 1:1
Alvin Rice nominated favored by republican party, Ap 2, 4:1

Marshal

Charles Snedden announces candidacy, W 21, 4:4
Isaac Hoffman favorably mentioned as republican candidate, W 23, 4:2
Joe E Hoffman sg is people’s choice instead of Isaac Huffman as stated in previous article, W 24, 4:4
William Mason endorsed as republican candidate, W 25, 3:3

Mayor

Citizens urged to select a man with qualifications mentioned, W 14, 5:3 (sup)

AROUND OHIO – ELECTIONS – Mayor (Cont.)

N W Henry and Dr William Sillor mentioned as candidates, W 23, 4:2
Repul candidates endorsed by Lake Mohawk, ltr, W 25, 2:2

John McRory files as republican candidate, W 14, 4:2; named as candidate, W 16, 1:1
Mayor Lorenzo D Walters reelection endorsed by 3rd ward democrats, W 25, 4:2
Mayor Walters defeat for reelection urged, ed, W 31, 2:1
Defeat of Mayor Lorenzo D Walters and followers urged, ed, Ap 1, 2:1
Defeat of Mayor Walters for reelection urged, ed, Ap 2, 2:1
Tact of Mayor L D Walters criticized, ed, Ap 4, 5:2 (sup)
Reelection of Mayor Walters criticized, ed, Ap 7, 2:1

Prohibition Party

Nominates candidates for city and ward election, W 17, 4:3

Restricting

Ord and proclamation issued by council and mayor providing for reenactment of several wards, Ap 1, 3:4; Ap 2, 3:5
Restricting proclamation of Mayor Lorenzo D Walters criticized, Ap 3, 4:5
Restricting ward by annexing old forge criticized, ed, Ap 6, 2:1
Council refuses to pay expenses of old forge annexation, Mayor Walters reprimanded, Ap 21, 4:1

Reapportionment

Early city caucuses urged, W 15, 2:2; 4:3
Notice given of council date, W 21, 3:5
Ward caucuses attendance urged, ed, W 26, 2:1
Ward candidates to city caucus named, W 26, 2:1; 5:2; 5:6 (sup)

Health, Bd of

Hold semi-monthly meeting, Ja 17, 1:1 (sup)
Makes monthly sanitarian report at business meeting, W 7, 5:4 (sup)
Updates sanitary condition of city prison, says there is a need for improvement of cholera, W 21, 2:4

Reapportionment

Electoral boards to determine candidates for city elections, Ap 20, 3:3

PUBLIC UTILITIES

City seeks to establish public telegraph facility, Ja 21, 3:3

RELIEF

Appoint condition of city analyzed, Ja 10, 1:2 (sup)

SOLICITOR

Charles S Cobb resigns, Ja 23, 1:1
C P Humphrey appointed by Mayor Walters to succeed Charles S Cobb, Ja 27, 3:2

STREETS

Service dept criticized for unlighted dark on Broadway, ltr, Ja 26, 2:2
Improvement suggestion, ltr, Ap 9, 3:2

SUITS AND CLAIMS

Named by Linnea Desseler in grain damage suit, Ja 16, 4:5; lease suit, Ja 17, 1:1
Names Albert Allen in unnamed suit, case dismissed, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)
Loss verdict in property damage suit brought by Sarah J Burton and five others, Ja 23, 1:1

Personal injury suit brought by Joseph
1985
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ALCOHOLIC LIQUORS - LAW ENFORCEMENT (Cont)
Legislative proposal requiring license in Canti to remain closed from midnight until 6 A.M., Ap 26, 1:3

LICENSES
Proposed graded license conditioned, ed, Je 5, 1:1; amendment commended, ed, Ap 10, 2:1

ALEXANDER, GEORGE
Released from vagrancy charge, Ja 25, 3:1

ALEXANDER, J PARK
Collection suit brought against Calumet Iron and Steel co, trial begins in U.S. Circuit Court, Clev, F 3, 3:2; pleadings on case, wins verdict, Clev, F 6, 3:2; F 7, 1:1 (sup)

ALEXANDER, W J
Resignation asupt of Kemion Soldiers and Sailors Orphans Home commended, ed, Mr 18, 2:1

ALLEN, DAVID
Funeral, Ja 8, 3:3

ALLEN, JAMES
Fitted for instalation, Ap 2, 4:1

ALIKAIAN IRON WORKS
Purchased by Cartwright Iron Co of Youngstown, Mr 4, 4:5

ALLEN, A
Sentenced for vagrancy, F 20, 4:1

ALLEN, ALBERT
Named in suit by city of Akron, case dismissed, Jr 17, 1:2 (sup)

ALLEN, JOHN
Sentenced to city prison for vagrancy, Mr 20, 4:5

ALLEN, WILLIAM A
Heled on assault and battery charge brought by Christopher Bailey, Mr 16, 4:3; acquitted, Mr 18, 1:2; case dismissed, Mr 10, 4:1

ALLEN, WILLIAM C
Resigns as branch mgr of Western Union Telegraph co, Mr 30, 4:3

ALLIANCE LUMBER CO (Alliance) - Planting will be damaged by fire, Ap 21, 2:3

ALLIANCE, OHIO
Election results given, Ap 7, 2:3

ALLIQUANI FURNACE CO (Studebaker)
Property sold at sheriff's sale, Ja 27, 2:2

AMERICAN BELL TELEPHONE CO
Critically acclaimed as uncompetitive, law for lower rates favored, ed, Ap 13, 2:1

AMERICAN BICYCLE CLUB
Organizes, elects officers, Ap 9, 4:1

AMERICAN BICYCLE BUREAU
Resumes operations after 2 year shut-down, Ap 18, 3:5

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH CO
New company organization, rate reduction forecast, Ja 10, 1:4

AMERICAN COLLEGIATE LITERARY SOCIETY
Hold meeting, Ap 23, 3:3

AMERICAN COOKING AND TEACHING SCHOOL
Conduct cooking school as aid to employment of women, Mr 13, 3:4

AMERICAN CIVIL WAR MUSEUM
Incorporates at Galax, F 24, 3:2

Stock books opened at Commercial Bank in Tiffin, Ap 23, 3:4

AMERICAN EMPIRE ALUMNI
Evels officers, F 21, 1:4

AMERICAN FOREST SAVINGS BANK
Hold meeting, makes offers, Ja 20, 4:2

AMERICAN RIFLE CORPS
Purchase of new uniform, Ap 15, 4:2

AMERICAN HERALD COUNCIL
Purchase of St. Paul Episcopal Church, Ap 15, 4:3

AMERICAN LEGION
水电 officers, ed, Mr 21, 2:1

AMERICAN LION HEALING SOCIETY
AMERICAN LION HEALING SOCIETY
Hold meeting at Trinity Luth Church, Ap 26, 3:4

AMERICAN MILITARY ORGANIZATION
Inmnolation attracting much attention in Tiffin business circles, Mr 3, 1:3

AMERICAN NAZI PARTY
Inmnolation at Trinity Lutheran Church, Ap 20, 3:4

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS
Unite in condemnation of dynamite attack in Eng, implication criticized, ed, Ja 26, 2:1

AMVETS, WILLIAM
Injured in fall on sidewalk, Je 23, 4:1

AMY GORDON OPEN AIR (800)
Students, Ap 10, 3:3

ANCIENT KNIGHTS OF CIVALTY. See Knights of Varsity, Ancient

ANDERSON, ALFRED
Trial begins in horse stealing indictment, Mr 17, 4:4; continues, Mr 18, 4:5; Mr 19, 1:3; acquitted of charge, Mr 20, 4:1

ANDERSON, CHARLES (Canti)
Killed in fatal shooting by Charles A Bridges of New Orleans, Ap 2, 2:2

ANDERSONVILLE PRISON
Frank K Smith delivers lecture on Life at YWCA, F 20, 5:7 (sup)

ANDREWS (85)
Funeral, Ja 16, 4:2

ANDREWS BROS CO (Youngstown)
With Commercial National Bank naming Andrews Bell and Co in damage suit, F 17, 2:3

Railing will resume operation in Hamilton, Mr 2, 1:2

ANGELO, E B
Barn robbed, Ap 20, 4:4
ANNE, WILLIAM (Johnston)
Saloon destroyed by fire, F 4, 4:3

ANTER, DAVID
Sent to infirmary following hearing on
vagrancy chg, F 3, 1:1

APPLEBY, ANNA E
With Harris Ruseiger names William B Appleby
in partition suit, Ja 9, 1:3

APPLEBY, WILLIAM B
Named by Anna E Appleby and Harris Ruseiger
in partition suit, Ja 9, 1:3

APPLETON, GEORGE
Sentenced for vagrancy, W 18, 4:1

ARMS DAY
Observance proclamation issued by Gov George
Hardy, Ap 14, 4:4
Celebration favored, #4, Ap 22, 2:1
Observance proclamation made for date of
April 24 by Gov George Hardy, (Clay Plain
Dealer), Ap 23, 2:2

ARCHAEOLOGICAL AND HISTORICAL ASSN, OHIO
Meeting held at Columbus has large
attendance, W 13, 2:1
Elects Judge A E Thursom of Cols as pres,
W 14, 2:3

AQOH, THOMAS (Medina)
Res destroyed by fire, F 5, 3:3

ARM, BELL AND CO (Youngstown)
Named in damage suit by Commercial Natl Bank
and Andrew Bros & Co, F 17, 2:1

AUSTIN, ADA
Suicide, F 16, 2:3

AUSTIN (Col), JOHN
Recommended for posthumousship of Ml Verman
by dem party, W 26, 3:5

AUSTIN, WILLIAM
Sketch of tenure with NY & GD r, (Kent
Bulletin), W 9, 4:5

AURIN (Mays), CATHERINE (Niles)
Injured in fall from chair, Ja 12, 2:4

AURIN, JOHN (Toronto)
Wounded in shooting, assailants held, F 4, 1:3

AUSON, SEF

AUSON, WILLIAM
David Sinton increases gift for removing and
rebuilding in Eden Park, W 31, 2:2

ASBURY, EDH (Beach Corners)
Res damaged by fire, W 31, 2:3

ASHLAND, OHIO
Observance proclamation made for date of
April 24 by Gov George Hardy, (Clay Plain
Dealer), Ap 23, 2:2

ASHLAND COUNTY
Citizens divided over question of erecting
new $30,000 jail building, W 2, 1:3

ASHLEY, JAMES
Sentenced for vagrancy, W 14, 4:1

ASHLAND, OHIO
Election results given, Ap 7, 2:3

ASHLAND LAKE ASYN BROAD
Assigned, W 7, 4:3

ASHLAND, OHIO
Vagrancy chg dismissed, W 4, 4:1

ASSAULT
See also Murders, Robberies, Sex Crimes

AUGUST
Thomas McElhinny injured in street brawl, Ja 2, 2:1
Joseph Oster beaten, Patrick Quinn, James
Daly and two others accused, Ja 6, 1:4
Beach Hardgrove and Alexander Woodard
fined on assault chg, Ja 10, 1:2
Mrs Nouell, known as Mrs John O Hall,
out of domestic brawl, husband held, F 16, 4:2
William Daily attacked by David Fudge in county
jail, F 21, 4:4
Fred Wood beaten by unknown assailant,
W 4, 4:2
Jacob Snyder attempts to kill his child,
committed to city prison for observation,
W 6, 4:2
Joe Funk arrested on chrg bryed by Jack
Kurns, W 6, 4:1
Brooks Williams beaten by Lunt Kinneman,
W 13, 4:3
Isaac Gaisford charged with brutally beating his
son, Ap 8, 1:3
Charles Falk beaten, employe Charles Reynolds
held, Ap 17, 4:1

ASHLAND COUNTY
William Purdy cut in fight with Phil Powers,
W 25, 4:5

AVONDALE
Thomas Kilian killed in shooting, Ap 20, 2:3

BELLEVUE
Henry A TIlberry shot by Levi Boyer, Ap 8, 2:1

BLOOMINGTON
James H Kerr cut in fight, Alfred Griffin held,
W 25, 4:5

BLOOMSBURG
Citizens divided over question of erecting
new $30,000 jail building, W 2, 1:3

BORDEN
Frank Bowman stabbed, Jacob Henneberger held,
W 22, 2:2

CINCINNATI
Charles Henry Fried cracked by train, unknown
person placed him on rr track, W 3, 2:2
August Davis stabbed, 3 arrests made, W 31, 2:3

COLUMBUS
Wife Elizabeth Coleman victim of hatchet assault,
husband J H Coleman held, W 2, 1:4

DAYTON
H E Drake wounded in mysterious shooting,
Ap 9, 4:3

HAMILTON
Harry Calvin stabbed by unknown assailant,
W 10, 2:3

HILLSBOROUGH
Tom Horn accused of beating son, W 4, 4:5

NEW LONDON
"Salphur Mike" placed on hot stove and
disabled for life by drunken assailants,
W 27, 2:2

NEWARK
William Patterson beaten by Patrolman Best
for resisting arrest, F 28, 5:6 (sup)

OTTAWA
John Fiebauch sought after assaulting wife,
Ja 3, 2:2

SHREVE
John Shaff shot and wounded by Robert Darby,
W 2, 1:3

STEUBENVILLE
Milla French stabbed by Easter Wilcoxen,
W 26, 2:2

TORONTO
John Arnold wounded in shooting, assailants
held, F 4, 1:3

WILLIAMSBURG
Thomas Horn brutally beats his son with a
shovel, W 2, 1:3

WOOSFIELD
H Nutterfield fatally wounded in shooting by
Mrs, W 28, 2:2

YOUNGSTOWN
Michael O Morra fatally stabbed by McGraw,
W 30, 2:1
Billy Finch arrested for striking wife,
W 10, 3:5

ASSEMBLY HALL
Patrons criticized for rowdiness, lbr, Ja 21,
3:3
Large crowd attends fancy skating exhibition,
Ja 22, 4:2
Walking and skate racing contest attracts
large crowd, Ja 22, 3:2

ASSOCIATION OF CHARITIES, CNTL. See Charities
Assn, Cont

ATKIVSON, A P
Elected Mogadore school dir, Ap 15, 2:4

ATKIVSON (OHIO)
Praised as best managed inst in Ohio,
(Gray Leader), W 24, 1:1

ATKINSON, GEORGE
Sentenced for vagrancy, F 6, 4:3
Sentenced for vagrancy, W 25, 4:1

ATKING, ALBERT
Pardoned with 2 children when fire destroys res,
F 12, 1:4

ATKING, JAMES
Livery stable robbery, E Brennan held, W 31,
4:1

ATKING, JOHN
Sends religious sermon, W 23, 4:4
AUCTIOINERS
License fee increased in Mansfield by city council, Ap 24, 2:2
Ord passed by Mansfield city council to amend Sec 3 of ord entitled, "Ord to license auctioneers", Ap 21, 2:4
ALTMAN, C (Canton)
Gulley, F, 3, 3:2
ALTMAN, MILLER & CO
Holds annual meeting, elects officers, Je 6, 1:4
Elects directors, Ja 26, 3:2
With J F Smithing and Co named in patent suit by Gordon Self-Binding Harvester Co of Kilmanoo, Michigan, (Clev Herald), F 3, 3:4
Lewis Miller states that patent suit brought by Gordon Self-Binding Harvester co of little significance, F 5, 4:1
Acton granted by Supreme Court for leave to file petition of error in Seneca county court against William and James Gibb, Ap 3, 3:1
ANNAN, LENOR R
Divorced by wife, Annie E, Ja 3, 2:5
AUTHENRY, OWL
App'd spec policeman for Salvation Army, Ap 13, 2:2
AVELL, HENRY W
AYRES, HOWARD J
Property offered at sheriff's sale, Ap 1, 3:4
B
BARKER, CORINNE L
Assigns pulley patent rights to Falls River Co of Cuy Falls, Mt 14, 4:2
BADAM, ANNA
Will and application for probate filed in estate, Je 13, 2:5; notice retd and will admitted; Ja 13, 2:5
G Hermann declines and J A Rohrer apptd estate exe, Ja 13, 2:5
BADAM, OWL
Gebrad Hermann appointed guardian, Ja 13, 2:5
BAGAN, GEORGE
Will admitted to probate, Ja 10, 1:6 (sup)
W Hermann apptd estate exe, Ja 10, 1:6 (sup)
BAILEY, WILLIAM
Pleads not guilty to petit larceny chg, F 9, 4:2
BAKER (MD), (Youngstown)
Farm damaged by fire, Ja 3, 3:4
1895
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BAKER, FRANK E
Invents shawl strap handle, granted patent; N 21, 3:2
BAKER, INEZ
Awarded verdict in damage suit brought against Horace C Munn, Jan 23, 1:1; 4:1
BAKER (MD), V E (Cuy Falls)
Millinery store closed by attachment of landlord, (Cuy Falls Reporter), Ja 31, 1:1
BALDWIN, M A (Lorain)
Sawmill damaged by fire, Ap 23, 2:4
BALDWIN, ALFRED
Named delegate to Mansfield state conference by Cong Ch, Ap 25, 2:4
BALDWIN, W H (Youngstown)
With H M Garlick sells W int in Manning Coal co to George Tod and J G Butler, Ap 23, 3:2
BALLINGER, JOSEPH
Brings damage suit against city of Akron, F 23, 1:4; case contd, trial resumed, F 26, 4:1; mine case, F 27, 1:1
BALTMOORE AND OHIO RAILROAD
Bristol tunnel near Shanesville fire, Ja 5, 3:2; damage report, Ja 12, 1:2; fire still burning, Ja 16, 4:4
Engineer injured in collision at Plymouth, locomotive and cars wrecked, Ja 27, 2:2
Master of transportation William CLEMENT resigns, N 10, 2:3
J H Heis appointed trainmaster and chief train dispatcher for Newark div, Ap 23, 3:4
E T Ayers appointed agent gen for agt in Mt Vernon, Ap 23, 3:4
BANK OF ARMEN
Holds annual meeting, elects officers, Ja 8, 4:1
BANKRUPTCY. See names of litigants
BANKS AND BANKING
New York Clearing House criticized for discounting silver certificates, ed, F 2, 2:4
BAR ASH, CUYAHOGA
Considers requesting resignations of Judges Robertson and Corner, F 5, 2:3
BAR ASH, CUYAHOGA COUNTY
Eulogizes Ralph J Minter, (Clev Plain Dealer), Ap 21, 2:5
BARKER, J R
With others protests prisonkeeper Brown's use of OG Battery room, 11r, Ja 31, 1:6 (sup)
BASEBALL
Note: Games are filed under winning team. Box scores and minor items are not indexed
1895
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BARBER, HOMAN
Fined on intoxication charge, Ap 23, 4:1
BARTLEY, JOHN (Cleveland)
Two houses damaged by fire, Ap 33, 4:3
BARNARD, GEORGE
Suicide; N 11, 2:3
BARNES, S E SR
Celebrates 25th birthday anniv, N 10, 3:3
BARNETT, HARRIS (Clev)
Luxury hearing held by Judge C R Grant, Ap 20, 4:2
BARNETT, HARRIS AND MCELLEN
Loss collection suit against Rev Fr Barry, (Fallas Reporter), Ap 10, 3:2
BARTLEY, JOHN
Notice of sheriff's sale, N 4, 3:5; property offered at sale, Ap 8, 3:5
BARNETT, JAMES D
Rec verdict in suit to satisfy claim of Jerome Barnett, Ja 3, 1:1
BARTLEY, M
Or ticket business purchased by O E Mohler, Ap 10, 1:1
BARTLEY, JOHN
Fined on intoxication chg, Ja 7, 4:1
BARRING (DEF), A C
Lectures at Cong Club in Cleveland on subject, "Christ in Hard Times", F 25, 3:1
BERRY (DEF)
Win collection suit brought by Barnett, Harris, and McLellen, (Falls Reporter), Ap 10, 3:2
BARTHELBAU, SPAN
Summons of contributions criticized, ed, Ap 10, 2:1; American citizens urged to support by contributing, newspapers praised for their support, ed, Ap 25, 2:1
BARTLETT, JOHN
Arrested for disorderly conduct, case contd, F 23, 1:1
BARNETT, ED (Alliance)
Arrested for creating a disturbance, bound over to common pleas ct for disturbance at Salvation Army meeting, Ja 24, 2:6
BARTON, JAMES
Sentenced for assault and battery, F 24, 3:5
BASEBALL
Note: Games are filed under winning team. Box scores and minor items are not indexed
Cleveland's baseball club resigns franchise
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BOYER, LEVI (Belleville)
Named in shooting of Henry A. Tullberg, Ap 9, 2:2

BOYER, THOMAS J. (Newark)
Killed in attempt to board train, Ap 11, 4:1

BOYD, NEAL
Denies statement in A.B. regarding his alleged motive to defeat brother for at
least 17 yrs., Ap 27, 4:3

BRADY & CO
Assess filed rept., Ap 18, 1:5

BRADS, WILLIAM A
Brings damage suit against city of Newark, Wm. 2, 4:3

BRECK, B B
Takes oath as coroner, Ja 5, 1:4; furnishes
bond, Ap 6, 1:4

BRETON, E V (Cont.)
Arrested in photography saloon, Ap 10, 4:1

BREZ, PERRY
Fined for intoxication, F 9, 4:3

BREWSTER, J
Held for robbery of James Atkins' livery
stables, M 31, 4:1; sentenced for petit
larceny, Ap 1, 4:1

BRESHEAR, F
Is not a coroner, Ap 6, 1:4

BRICKER, J
Dismissed from vagrancy charge, M 4, 4:1

BRENNER, GEORGE W. (Belleville)

BRENNER, WILLIAM
Sentenced for vagrancy, F 5, 4:3

BROM, Z C
Rapid mining, W 4, 4:5

BROM, ROWELL & CO (Youngstown)
Announce reopening of puddling mill No 4
after being closed for 2 yrs., F 10, 1:3

BROADFORD, LYNAM
Named in collection suit by Edward J. Russell,
Ap 14, 4:1

BROOKES, ARIA (Goystown)
Reportedly insane, F 7, 2:6

BROOKES, WILLIAM
Funeral, Ja 8, 3:3; & A. Drake agt. estate
admr., Ja 10, 1:6 (sup.)

BROOM, CHARLES
Vagrancy charge dismissed, M 12, 4:1

BROOM, A R (Belleville)
B. 2, 3:5

BROOM, H C (Cleve)
Arrested at Mansfield on false charge, Ja 12, 4:3

BROUGH, T P (Cleveland)
Appoint new agent of Toledo & Indianapolis rr,
M 5, 2:3

BROWN, WILLIAM
Sentenced for vagrancy, F 5, 4:3

BROWN, J C
Innkeeper, M 5, 2:3

BROWN, S
Arrested at Mansfield on false charge, Ja 12, 4:3

BROWN, W A
Appoint new agent of Toledo & Indianapolis rr,
M 5, 2:3

BROWN, A R
B. 2, 3:5

BROWN, GEORGE W. (Belleville)

BROWN, WILLIAM
Sentenced for vagrancy, F 5, 4:3

BROWN, Z C
Rapid mining, W 4, 4:5

BROOKES, ARIA (Goystown)
Reportedly insane, F 7, 2:6

BROOKES, WILLIAM
Funeral, Ja 8, 3:3; & A. Drake agt. estate
admr., Ja 10, 1:6 (sup.)

BROOM, CHARLES
Vagrancy charge dismissed, M 12, 4:1

BROOM, A R (Belleville)
B. 2, 3:5

BROOM, H C (Cleve)
Arrested at Mansfield on false charge, Ja 12, 4:3

BROUGH, T P (Cleveland)
Appoint new agent of Toledo & Indianapolis rr,
M 5, 2:3

BROWN, WILLIAM
Sentenced for vagrancy, F 5, 4:3

BROWN, J C
Innkeeper, M 5, 2:3

BROWN, S
Arrested at Mansfield on false charge, Ja 12, 4:3

BROWN, W A
Appoint new agent of Toledo & Indianapolis rr,
M 5, 2:3

BROWN, WILLIAM
Sentenced for vagrancy, F 5, 4:3

BROWN, Z C
Rapid mining, W 4, 4:5

BROOKES, ARIA (Goystown)
Reportedly insane, F 7, 2:6

BROOKES, WILLIAM
Funeral, Ja 8, 3:3; & A. Drake agt. estate
admr., Ja 10, 1:6 (sup.)

BROOM, CHARLES
Vagrancy charge dismissed, M 12, 4:1

BROOM, A R (Belleville)
B. 2, 3:5

BROOM, H C (Cleve)
Arrested at Mansfield on false charge, Ja 12, 4:3

BROUGH, T P (Cleveland)
Appoint new agent of Toledo & Indianapolis rr,
M 5, 2:3

BROWN, WILLIAM
Sentenced for vagrancy, F 5, 4:3

BROWN, J C
Innkeeper, M 5, 2:3

BROWN, S
Arrested at Mansfield on false charge, Ja 12, 4:3

BROWN, W A
Appoint new agent of Toledo & Indianapolis rr,
M 5, 2:3

BROWN, WILLIAM
Sentenced for vagrancy, F 5, 4:3

BROWN, Z C
Rapid mining, W 4, 4:5

BROOKES, ARIA (Goystown)
Reportedly insane, F 7, 2:6

BROOKES, WILLIAM
Funeral, Ja 8, 3:3; & A. Drake agt. estate
admr., Ja 10, 1:6 (sup.)

BROOM, CHARLES
Vagrancy charge dismissed, M 12, 4:1

BROOM, A R (Belleville)
B. 2, 3:5

BROOM, H C (Cleve)
Arrested at Mansfield on false charge, Ja 12, 4:3

BROUGH, T P (Cleveland)
Appoint new agent of Toledo & Indianapolis rr,
M 5, 2:3

BROWN, WILLIAM
Sentenced for vagrancy, F 5, 4:3

BROWN, J C
Innkeeper, M 5, 2:3

BROWN, S
Arrested at Mansfield on false charge, Ja 12, 4:3

BROWN, W A
Appoint new agent of Toledo & Indianapolis rr,
BROOKELL, GEORGE
Sells milk business to Mr Street of Coventry, Nov 13, 4:2

BROOKELL, WILLY
Music store stock purchased by George and Oscar who will conduct the business, Nov 14, 4:2

BROOME, W. & CO
Partnership dissolved, Nov 13, 3:2

BRIDG, WALLACE
Speaks on several subjects and personalities at Assembly Hall, Nov 13, 3:2

BRIDTIE (MR AND MRS), JOHN
Honored by friends at 10th wedding anniv, Nov 13, 1:4

BRIDGER, PERRY
Fined for disorderly conduct, Ja 13, 4:3

BRYAN (CIVIL CLERK), HENRY C (Cola)
Reelected by council, Ap 21, 4:1

BRYANT, NAD (Sabina)
Error in fire at clothing store, Nov 28, 3:5

BRYANT, OLIVER CO
Killed near Silver Lake junction in fall from train, Nov 15, 4:2

BUDHAN (MR AND MRS), JAMES
Observe 18th wedding anniv, Nov 7, 1:1

BUCHIEL, B. FRANK
Appeals case against Charles Hurlock and J.C Price, Ja 5, 3:4

BUCHIEL, JOHN R
Honored at celebration, Ja 20, 4:3

BUCHIEL, WILLIAM & SONS
Named by William McMillin in collection suit, Ja 5, 3:4

BUCHIEL COLLEGE
Deposition of money by Isaac Kelley of Mill Village, Focaus, Ja 31, 1:4

Buchiel Union elects officers, Nov 7, 1:1

Activities summarized, Nov 14, 1:4

BUCHIEL COLLEGE (Cont)

Henry Alonzo of Lodi donates large sum of money, Nov 14, 1:4

Information given regarding Henry Alonzo's donation, Nov 15, 3:2

Suspended Mr A Parisi's lecture entitled, "The Grandeur and Perils of the Arctic Seas," Nov 20, 4:1

Elta Chapter of Delta Tau Delta Fraternity holds 5th annual banquet, Nov 27, 3:3

Notes of activities, Ap 4, 1:2; Ap 11, 1:6


Notes of activities, Ap 10, 1:1; Ap 25, 1:1

BUCHELE HOTEL
Annals of hotel's existence, Nov 8, 4:5

Inaugural celebration, Ap 17, 4:3

BUCHES, JOHN
Fined for disorderly conduct, Ja 17, 4:1

BucKeye BREIN CO (Clev)
Assigns assets, Nov 27, 2:2

BucKeye BREIN CO (Continued)
August C. Monroe's property, Nov 21, 2:3

BucKeye COAL AND IRON CO (Cola)
Assigned, Nov 27, 2:2

BucKeye SIEBER PIPE CO
Trial begins in personal injury case, Nov 15, 1:1

BucKeye SIEBER PIPE CO (Continued)
Case goes to jury, Nov 20, 1:4; James C. Herd, Nov 24, 2:2

BucKeye STORES
Damaged by fire, Ap 11, 1:1

BUCKET, C H
With L. E. Holden purchases Clev Plain Dealer, Ja 3, 1:3

BUCKLEY FINGER AND MFG CO (Clev)
Named in damage suit by J. E. Everson and E. B. Delamar, Focaus, 3:2

BUDD, T C
With Charles Orth opens machine repair shop, Ap 20, 4:1

BULL, ERNEST L
Sheriff sale notice issued, Nov 4, 3:5

BUNN, OFFICE
Aggrieved by sheriff, Nov 7, 5:5 (cont.)

Recovering from injuries, Focaus, Nov 13, 4:2

BUNNELL, ROBERT J
Speaks at Assembly Hall on topic entitled, "Rise and Fall of Mountache", Ja 20, 2:4

BURGESS, J S & CO (Cont)
Drug store damaged by fire, Focaus, 2:4

BURGUS, JOHN (Niles)
Resigned by fire, Nov 27, 2:3

BURNET, J E
Sought for fraud and embezzlement of Wheeler and Wilson Seamless Machine Co, Nov 27, 4:3

BURNES, JOHN
Sentenced for vagrancy, Nov 15, 4:1

Dismissed on intoxication charge, Nov 25, 1:3

BURNS, DANIEL (Toledo)
 Held on counterfeit charge, Focaus, 2:2

BURR, JOHN
Sentenced for vagrancy, Ja 24, 3:1

Sentenced for vagrancy, Focaus, 2:3

BURR, JOSEPH
Dismissed from vagrancy charge, Focaus, 3:3

BURTON, ELLA
State issues orders for admittance to Girls Institute, Ja 17, 1:2 (Sup)

BurTON, H (Marionville)
Sold house by bond, Nov 13, 4:3

BURTON, JACQ
Golf boat damaged by fire, Focaus, 3:1

BURTON, JOSEPH
Sentenced for vagrancy, Nov 20, 3:3

BURTON, SARAH J
With 5 others awarded verdict in property damage suit brought against city of Marion, Ja 23, 3:1

BUSINESS

Bradbourn's prediction of failures discussed, Nov 26, 2:1

ButLER, FRANK
Property offered at sheriff's sale, Focaus, 3:3

ButLER, FRANK L
Named with Lucy Butler in equitable relief suit, Ja 3, 3:4

ButLER, J J JR (Youngstown)
With George Ted purchases a interest in Huron Clev Co, Ap 23, 2:2

ButT, BRED (Johnstown)
Next shop destroyed by fire, Focaus, 4:3

ButTIS, FREDDIE
Funeral, Ap 5, 3:2

ButTIS & SMITH (Clev)
Falls in fur business, Ja 5, 4:3

ByERS (Dorothy), A G
Speaks at need of Children's Home in Summit County, Nov 23, 3:3

ByERS (Chaplain)
Delivers sermon at First M. E. Ch, Nov 23, 4:4

CALKELL, WILLIAM (Continued)
Nominated for Surveyor of Custome (Assoc Press), Ja 31, 1:4

CALMET IRON AND STEEL CO
Trial begins in Civil SU circuit ct of collection suit brought by J. P. Keesler, Focy, 3:2; losses case, (Clev Herald), Focaus, 2:4; Focaus, 1:1 (sup)

CALHOUN EVANGELICAL CH
Pilgrims Band celebrates anniv, Ja 30, 4:5

CAMER, Comitted to Ohio penitentiary, Ja 12, 4:4

CAMER (Cons), Elopse with L C Brown, Nov 13, 4:1

CAMER (Cons), "Hunky"
Reads paper at Tallmadge meeting on the importance of horticulture, Ja 18, 2:4

CAMER, CHARLES
Explores with assault and battery by Rudolph N. Habits, Nov 16, 4:3; case dismissed, Nov 17, 4:3

CAMER, JAMES
Held on robbery charge, Ja 2, 3:4; released on bail, Ja 3, 1:1; indicted on assault charge, brought by Michael Derrig, Focaus, 4:2; convicted of robbery, Fs 11, 1:1; sentenced on charge, Focaus, 23, 1:4

CAMPBELL, BROWN
Dismissed from vagrancy charge, Nov 17, 4:1

CAMPBELL, GEORGE R (Dayton)
Resigned by fire, Focaus, 20, 3:1

CAMPBELL, JOHN
Develops myrrhoples after barber in Washington cuts nose on face, Ja 9, 4:2

CAMPBELL, THOMAS
Suspended 10 days from city practice, Focaus, 3, 1:2; disbarred modified by Conti Dist Ct, Focaus, 4:3; announces he is giving up criminal practice, Focaus, 5, 2:3

Named in bankruptcy case, Asst Prosecutor refuses to pass judgment on discharge, Ap 25, 4:4
CASHOLD, SAMUEL (Peninsula)
Injured in fall down flight of steps, Ap 10, 1:3 (sup.)

CARW, JOSEPH
Assault and battery chg dismissed, F 4, 4:1 (sup.)

CASSIDY, WILLIAM
Receives selection of own composition at Cleve Luve Frsh Ch, F 24, 3:2

CARLISE (STATE REP),
Criticized for ruling out of order any resolution's made concerning public business, ed, Ja 26, 2:1

CARRAH, FRANK
Committed to county infirmary for his request after conviction of vagrancy, Ap 9, 4:1

CARNIVAL
Children's costume carnival, Ap 21, 4:2

CARR, JOHN
Injured in attempt to board freight train at Youngstown, Ap 11, 4:1

CARRINGTON, FRED (Brunswick)
Killed in machinery acc, Ja 21, 2:5

CARRINGTON (OR IN MS), J S
Plans 50th wedding anniv, invitations mailed, Ap 24, 4:2

CARR, GEORGE
Dismissed from vagrancy chg, Mt 16, 4:3

CASSIDY, WILLIAM
Dismissed from intoxication chg, ordered to leave town, Ap 9, 4:1

CASSON, WILLIE
Killed in attempt to board train at Newark, Mt 26, 3:5

CASTER, TON
Fixed for intoxication, F 14, 4:1

CARTWRIGHT, E S
Estate property sale to satisfy claim of C W Farmer; Ja 17, 1:2 (sup.)

CARTWRIGHT, GEORGE
Dismissed from assault chg, Ap 24, 3:4

CARTWRIGHT IRON CO (Youngstown)
Purchases Alliance Iron Works near Steubenville, incorporated, M 4, 4:5

CAUSEY, JOHN
Funeral, Ap 22, 4:3

CASE, JOHN (Stittman)
Res of injuries read in fall, F 27, 4:1

CASEY, JOHN (Stittman)
Res damaged by fire, Mt 20, 2:4

CASSIDY, ANDREW
Unfired with friend when load of ice
injures him, Ja 21, 4:4

CASSIDY, WILLIAM (Peninsula)
Res damaged by fire, Mt 26, 3:4

CASSIDY, (West Richfield)
Old sawmill being remodeled for cheese factory, F 11, 1:3

CASTOR LINE (DEY), S
Receipt from H E Ch congragation, Mt 16, 1:3

CASH & ALDERFER
Store damaged by fire, Ap 23, 4:3

CATHOLIC CHURCHES
New Year celebrated by dawn mass, Ja 2, 3:2

CATHOLIC CH (Conti)
Assignee for Archbishop Purcell brings property suit naming Conti Ch as deft, Ap 7, 3:3

CATHOLIC SCHOOL BLDG
Damaged by fire, Ja 16, 4:1

CATLIN, JOHN P
Death, F 30, 4:1; funeral, F 20, 3:2

CATTLE
Dying from unknown disease in Noble county, Mt 7, 3:3

CENTRAL-AMERICA REPUBLIC
Consolidation urged, ed, Mt 18, 2:1

CENTRAL HS (St ubsfield)
Attendance report furnished, M 6, 3:4

CENTRAL MARKET HOUSE (Clev)
Bldg ruled defective, M 3, 2:6

CENTRAL UNION TELEPHONE CO
Extends line between Canton & Massillon, Ja 10, 1:4

CIAN, NICK (Findlay)
Arrested for counterfeiting, Ja 12, 4:1

CHAMBERLIN, C B

CHAMBERLAIN, N
Injured in fall from barn, Ja 10, 1:3 (sup.)

CHAMBERLAIN, A E (Cuy Falls)
Elected as councillor, Mt 11, 4:1 (sup.)

CHAMBERLAIN, W T
Delivers address at Sandusky County Farmers Institute in Fremont on subject of farm management, Ja 23, 4:4

CHANDLER (CR), A F
Named by Mrs Walter Henry heirs appealing claim made on estate, Ap 22, 1:1

CHANDLER, FRED
Case of overdrawn salary as sanitary policeman
transferred to Finance com of Summit county Bd of Health, Ja 5, 1:4

CHERRY, OHIO
Elects non-partisan ballot, mostly repub, Ap 8, 4:3

CHARITY

Cherry
Urges money appropriated for needy be used for that purpose only, 1br, Ja 8, 2:5

Citizens discuss poor relief, Ja 13, 1:2

Cleveland
Urges bureau to be established to aid poor, Ja 3, 5:8

Steubenville
Bd organized, F 2, 3:2

CHARITIES, ASSOC OF (Conti)
Conduct labor yard for tramps and beggars, F 7, 2:2 (sup.)

CHARITIES, BROKED OFF
Organize, elect officers, Ja 15, 4:2; begins commendable undertaking, Ja 17, 1:3; org proceeding, Ja 21, 3:2

Elect Everett Foster agent, trustees and com - also elected, repub made, Ja 23, 4:2

Urges public support and cooperation, ed, Ja 24, 2:1

Report made on achievement and contributions, Ja 31, 1:2 (sup.)

Ladies organize work cn, F 3, 1:3

Hold meeting, activities reported, F 4, 4:2

Urges immediate investigation of rapid institute families, ed, F 9, 1:1

Progress report summarized, F 11, 3:5

Hold meeting, activity summarized, F 10, 4:3

Monthly report issued, Mt 7, 5:6 (sup.)

Prized regarding Children's Home, ed, M 7, 2:1

End of Mothers Work Class commended, M 11, 3:5

Ag Everett Foster resigns, Ap 6, 1:1

Activity report issued, Ap 11, 5:8 (sup.)

Mothers Work can hold paper fair at Ferranti Hall, soared as a grand success, Ap 10, 4:2

CHARITIES, BETHEL ASSOC (Clev)
Furnishes report for month of Feb, M 3, 2:4

CHARES, D C (Glandale)
Fatally shoots unknown robber, Ap 20, 2:3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 29a</th>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHAUTAUQUA LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC CIRCLE</td>
<td>Helds meeting at Y M C A, Ja 5, 4:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helds reception and banquet at Y M C A, Ja 27, 3:4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courses praised for potential benefit to young, ed, Ja 27, 2:1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discusses Franco-Chinese war and Congo conf., F 10, 2:8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program for season published, F 21, 2:3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celebrate Shakespeare day, Ap 23, 3:3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIER, J H</td>
<td>Appled root of Lake Erie &amp; Western rr by U S Circuit ct at Cleveland, Ap 27, 2:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKSON, L (Bevera)</td>
<td>Bound in shooting, assailant Wilbur Peters attempts suicide, F 11, 4:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovering from gun-shot wounds, assailant Wilbur Peters dies from self-inflicted gun-shot wounds, (Cincinnati Post), F 26, 3:2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERNACK (Rev), C V (Ellev)</td>
<td>Appled to Newalkinstance, Ja 10, 3:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHICAGO, ILLINOIS</td>
<td>Rescission of Mayor Carter Harrison criticized as fraud, ed, Ap 8, 2:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council criticized for lack of law enforcement, ed, Ap 15, 2:1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILD LABOR</td>
<td>Bill opposed by Allen O'Myers of Cola, Ap 10, 3:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rept made by State Impy Harry Dorn unfavorable, Ap 5, 5:7 (sup)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIXON</td>
<td>Missionary Mattie Noyes speaks at Trinity Lutheran Ch on subject of &quot;Manners and Customs of Chinese People&quot;, Ja 5, 3:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIXSELL, W C</td>
<td>Considered center of attraction in comedy &quot;Run&quot;albe, Ap 8, 3:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UIKARI</td>
<td>Airmen citizens urged to help prevent epidemic of disease, ed, Ap 13, 2:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council headed by J J Harrison, (Alliance Review), Ap 14, 3:2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTIAN EDUCATION</td>
<td>Subject of Rev Holms address presented to cong of First M E Ch, F 9, 4:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTIANITY</td>
<td>Toward defense believed much better than that of fine clothing, br, Ja 31, 1:8 (sup)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTY, JOHN H</td>
<td>Named in collection suit brought by Andrew McNeely, Ap 35, 1:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DODDSHILL, BENJAMIN P</td>
<td>Names S R Reed of Canton in libel suit, Ap 9, 2:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIKIN INDUSTRY</td>
<td>Reduction of employees rather than wages conserved, ed, Ja 16, 2:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Striking hearing and in Conti, international Union refuses further support, Ap 16, 2:2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CINCINNATI, OHIO</td>
<td>CHAMBER OF COMMERCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favors ratification of U S treaty with Mexico, Ja 27, 2:2; adopts resolution, Ja 27, 2:2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMISSIONERS</td>
<td>Issues order banning gambling, swimming and street walking, Ap 11, 2:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTIONS</td>
<td>Repub ticket elected with exception of police judge and j of p, Ap 7, 1:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election results given, Ap 7, 2:3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repub nom names Aar Sahl s as mayoral candidate, Ap 8, 4:3; elected, Ap 16, 3:5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dem city nom names George Sahl as mayoral candidate, M 25, 2:3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL</td>
<td>Law passed by Ohio legis requiring salvos to remain closed from midnight until 6 AM, Ap 26, 1:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLICE DEPT</td>
<td>Criticized for lack of law enforcement, (Conti Enquirer), Ap 10, 3:8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STREET</td>
<td>Bd of Public Works votes to borrow money for paving of streets, Ja 10, 2:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CINTI ATLANTIC AND COLS RAILROAD CO</td>
<td>Fayetteville stockholders elect dirs, Ja 10, 2:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CINTI COAL AND HICKING VALLEY RR CO</td>
<td>Named in collection suit brought by J J Preston and others in Conti, order of sale issued, Ja 16, 2:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CINTI HAMILTON &amp; DAYTON BY CO</td>
<td>Prepares financial statement, Ap 21, 1:1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLARK, THOMAS</td>
<td>Fined for vagrancy, F 16, 4:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentenced for vagrancy, F 23, 2:1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dismissed from vagrancy chg, M 16, 4:3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vagrancy chg dismissed, M 20, 4:3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK, WILLIAM</td>
<td>Case brought against Dayton Vegan and others heard in common pleas ct, Ap 27, 1:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS</td>
<td>Funeral, Ap 20, 3:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAY, JOHN</td>
<td>Sentenced for vagrancy, M 18, 1:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINTON TELEPHONE CO (Clev)</td>
<td>Stockholders held meeting, (Clev Herald), F 21, 4:1 (sup)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEEMER, H N</td>
<td>Ed of Republican named in libel suit by Sadie J Hall, (Weathr Herald), F 28, 5:1 (sup)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEMONS, WILLIAM M</td>
<td>Resigns mastership of transportation position with B &amp; B rr, M 10, 2:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEVELAND (Ohio)</td>
<td>Elected delegate to Nati encampment of Women's Relief Corp, (Clem Radio), F 9, 3:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERGY</td>
<td>Discourages meddling in politics, ed, Ja 13, 2:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEVELAND (Ohio), GROTON S</td>
<td>Criticized for opposing bill to promote educ in South, ed, Ja 9, 2:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brighter future expected, ed, Ja 21, 2:1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doubts ability of cabinet selections, ed, Ja 22, 2:1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridicules for lack of progress, urged to pay own way, ed, F 3, 2:1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criticized with dem admin for blaming Rep party for unsolved plot problems, ed, F 5, 2:1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criticized for aggr State Sen Williams to Canadian Consul Generalship, ed, F 24, 2:1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attack on admin is ridiculed, ed, M 3, 2:1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept of alleged assassination plot belittled, ed, M 3, 2:1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editor criticizes fraudulent tactics used to gain election, M 3, 2:1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics and promises criticized, ed, M 10, 2:1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criticized for not making any public appearances in Warren, D C until after election, ed, M 11, 2:1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criticized regarding appetites, ed, M 12, 2:1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criticized on choice of promotions and appetites, ed, (Clev Plain Dealer), M 10, 2:1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLEVELAND (PRES), GROVER S (Cont)

Voices opinion regarding admin., (Clev Plain Dealer), Mar 20, 2:2

Pub urged to withhold endorsement of his admin until he indicates his attitude toward appts system, ed, Mar 21, 2:1

Criticized for choice made in appt cabinet, ed, Mar 26, 2:1

Criticized for appt at state, ed, Mar 27, 2:1

Criticized for failure to appt repub Mayr to a cabinet position, ed, Mar 30, 2:1

Appt for Phillips as Min to England criticized, ed, New York Times, Mar 30, 2:1

Senate nominations favoring the southern states criticized, ed, Mar 31, 2:1

Criticized regarding civil service reform principles; for political appts, ed, Apr 1, 2:1

Criticized for partisanship in regard to fed appts, ed, Apr 21, 2:1

Criticized for not investigating charges made against Min to Hayti, George Williams, ed, Apr 21, 2:1

Criticized regarding appts and ethics used regarding union soldiers, ed, Apr 22, 2:1

Appts criticized, ed, Apr 24, 2:1; Apr 25, 2:1; Apr 27, 2:1

Delivers lecture at Hudson Academy service, May 3, 3:4

CLEVELAND, OHIO

Passage of local Ripper bill opposed, ed, May 31, 2:1

ELECTIONS

List of de nominations for municipality named, Apr 2, 4:2

House Paul repub elected to Bd of Ed in 1st ward, N C F Rock dem defeated, Apr 7, 4:1

Voting results given, Apr 7, 2:3

Mayor-elect appts Will E Lewis as clerks, Apr 10, 3:2

W H Burne elected pres of common council, Apr 28, 4:1

CLEVELAND ATHLETIC CO

Organizes, May 2, 3:4

CLEVELAND BONE & COLS BR

Engine damaged in collision with FC&AT train near Akron, May 26, 1:3

Cars damaged in 2 wrecks near Cuyahoga Falls and Lovesville, May 27, 4:5

CLEVELAND BONE & COALS (Cont)

Hoop shot case in common pleas ct goes to circuit ct calendar, Apr 23, 3:4

CLEVELAND HOMEOPATHIC MEDICAL COLLEGE

Hold graduation exercise, (Clev Plain Dealer), May 23, 2:2

CLEVELAND MINING CO

Incorporates in Ontario (Canada), (Clev Iron Trade Review), F 2, 3:2

CLEV WYETON & DELAWARE RR

Appts V & S Robinson city pass agt, Apr 28, 4:4

CLEV & PITTSBURG RR

Erects dir at annual stockholders meeting, Je 7, 4:2

Attempt made to wreck train near Brilliant, F 5, 2:8

Freight train wrecked near Hudson, F 12, 3:2

Broken rail causes freight train wreck near Hudson, no injuries, M 2, 3:2

CLEVELAND SOUTHERN RR

Incorporates, M 10, 2:6

CLEVELAND STEAM CO

Annual meeting held, officers elected, Ja 21, 4:5

CLEVELAND LEADER

Praised, partnership with Clev Plain Dealer criticized, ed, May 3, 2:1

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER

Purchased by L C Holden and C H Balley, Je 3, 3:3

Partnership with Clev Leader criticized, ed, May 3, 2:1

Criticized for suggestion that all repub officials resign, May 4, 2:1

Criticized for attempting to run passage of Clevelander bill, ed, May 31, 2:1

Criticized for favoring dismissal of Min to Hayti George W Williams, ed, May 21, 2:1

CLEVELAND SPORTING WORLD

New weekly publication, F 7, 4:1

CLINES, FRED

With others named by Washington Clines et al in petition to sell real estate, Ja 10, 1:6

CLINES, FRED

With others named by Washington Clines et al in petition to sell real estate, Ja 10, 1:6

COAL, COAL INDUSTRY - LABOR RELATIONS (Cont)

Tucscenno Valley miners in Clinton meet to discuss rejection or acceptance of wage reduction, F 4, 4:4

Miners determined to reject wage cut, (Massillon Dispatch), F 9, 3:4

Coal operators insist on wage cut, miners reject same, strike feared, (Clev Herald), F 11, 2:4

Unions criticizes regarding union members and employers, (Clev Plain Dealer), F 14, 5:5 (sup)

Conflicting reports made of labor conditions, (Clev Leader), F 14, 5:5 (sup)

Massillon Valley miners meet and resolve to reject decision of Trades Tribunal, F 10, 1:2

Miners accept wage cut in Massillon, F 11, 4:2

Tucscenno Valley miners hold delegation meeting at Clinton to discuss wage reduction, F 27, 1:1; F 28, 4:1

Miners hold mass meeting at Sand Run for discussion of wage reduction, M 2, 4:5

Miners of Tucscenno Valley attend meeting at Clinton, plan state meeting to discuss wage reduction, M 2, 4:5

Progress made in wage dispute at Columbus

State Cmty of Coal miners, Je 7, 4:2

Ohio miners agree on rate at Gils, Apr 22, 4:6

Wage situation in Ohio unsettled, (Clev Leader), May 11, 1:2

Conditions in Massillon dist outlined by Clement Russell, May 24, 3:4

Cans & Hocking Coal & Iron co officials appear as witnesses before council of investigation being made of strikes in Cans, May 24, 4:5

Ohio miners unable to select a com to confer with Western Penna com because of friction within union, May 27, 2:2

Miners accept wage reduction at Canslon, Apr 2, 2:4

Ohio Miners Assn in Massillon issues circular regarding operators desire to reduce cost of mining operation, Apr 21, 2:2

STRIKES

Hocking Valley miners above company in Nelsonville by striking, Ja 2, 2:4

State Miners Assn of Cans investigate corrupt schemes and practices in Hocking Valley coal strike, Ja 9, 3:2
COAL AND COAL INDUSTRY—STRIKES (Cont.)

Striking Hocking Valley miners seek relief funds, Ja 9, 3:2

Mine No 35 in New Strattsville (Pleasant Hill) had strike的局面, Ja 29, 1:2

Strike ends in Hocking Valley mine, F 16, 1:1

Miners express willingness to return to work in Hocking Valley district, according to operators demand in wage dispute, F 17, 1:2, 4:2

Maxson dist miners end strike, F 21, 6:2 (sup)

New Strattsville miners hold meeting, F 26, 2:2

Green mine at Millersburg settle strike, miners accept 5c wage reduction, N 10, 4:3

Delegates for miners at Coalton held out for 70c in 10c wage, N 13, 4:3

Delegates for miners at Coalton held out for 10c in 10c wage, N 14, 4:3

Delegates for miners at Coalton held out for 10c in 10c wage, N 14, 4:3

Hocking Valley district strike broken, denounces miners union, families dispute, (Conti Times Star), N 20, 4:4, N 24, 3:4

Miners strike along Clow Youngstown & Pittsburgh Ry ended, desired victory for operators, Ap 4, 6:4 (sup)

Hocking Valley district strike broken, denounces miners union, families dispute, (Conti Times Star), N 20, 4:4, N 24, 3:4

Coal miners strike against wage reduction, Ap 8, 2:2

COAL PRODUCERS ASSN

Agreement made to continue pooling arrangement at Cameron, Ja 27, 2:2

COOKS CITY SOLICITORS, CHARLES S

Resigns, Ja 23, 1:1; Ja 27, 3:2

COBURN (OR), S H

Fired for failure to appear as juror, Ap 22, 1:1

COCHRAN, CHARLES W

Arraigned, convicted, and fined for creating a disturbance at Salvation Army meeting, Ja 24, 2:6; Ja 27, 3:3

COCHRAN, LOUIS (Newark)

Arraigned, convicted, and fined for creating a disturbance at Salvation Army meeting, Ja 24, 2:6; Ja 27, 3:3

COCHRAN, WILLIAM

With others named in suit for partition of estate by Clara Snyder, F 2, 4:1

COCKING, C G

Wife of miner wounded in coal mine explosion, F 26, 4:2 (sup)

COOKING, C G (Cont)

Ja 7, 2:5

COOKING, C G (Newark)

Held on immoral conduct chg, Ja 3, 4:4

COOKING, C G (Newark)

Held on grand larceny chg, Ja 3, 4:4

Release from jail being investigated, Ja 5, 3:3; Ja 9, 3:4

Arrested for petit larceny, Ja 10, 4:4; indicted for grand larceny, Ja 10, 4:4; convicted of petit larceny, fined, sentenced and committed to Clow workhouse, F 8, 6:2; N 10, 4:1

COLE, A W

Nominated by Charles W Warner in collection suit, Ja 3, 1:3

Nominated by Peter H Newby in collection suit, Ja 3, 3:4

Nominated by Earnest Burt in collection suit, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)

Nominated by W C & Deling in collection suit, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)

Nominated by Michael Golden in collection suit, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)

Nominated by Fred Glass in collection suit, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)

Nominated by Jean B Roth in collection suit, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)

Nominated by James A Steward in collection suit, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)

Nominated by Charles G Gruber to recover money under Scott Law tax, Ja 21, 1:3

Nominated in suit filed by David Lampard and others, Ja 22, 4:3

Nominated by Michael Dam in suit to recover Scott Law tax, F 5, 4:1

Nominated by William M Wall in suit to recover Scott Law tax, F 5, 4:1

Peninsula store damaged by fire, F 21, 1:4

COLE, W H

Purchases grocery store in Hocking from MRS W F Roberts, Ap 30, 3:4

COLE, J W

Gang with assaulting wife, Elizabeth, Ap 3, 1:4

COLEYVILLE (OH), (Gambier)

Held for damage to fire, Ap 2, 2:3

COLENS, BARNEY

Fired and sentenced to jail on assault chg, Ap 22, 4:4

COLLINGS, CHARLES A

Wife of miner wounded in coal mine explosion, F 26, 4:2 (sup)

COOKING, C G (Newark)

Held on immoral conduct chg, Ja 3, 4:4

Release from jail being investigated, Ja 5, 3:3; Ja 9, 3:4

Arrested for petit larceny, Ja 10, 4:4; indicted for grand larceny, Ja 10, 4:4; convicted of petit larceny, fined, sentenced and committed to Clow workhouse, F 8, 6:2; N 10, 4:1

COLE, A W

Nominated by Charles W Warner in collection suit, Ja 3, 1:3

Nominated by Peter H Newby in collection suit, Ja 3, 3:4

Nominated by Earnest Burt in collection suit, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)

Nominated by W C & Deling in collection suit, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)

Nominated by Michael Golden in collection suit, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)

Nominated by Fred Glass in collection suit, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)

Nominated by Jean B Roth in collection suit, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)

Nominated by James A Steward in collection suit, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)

Nominated by Charles G Gruber to recover money under Scott Law tax, Ja 21, 1:3

Nominated in suit filed by David Lampard and others, Ja 22, 4:3

Nominated by Michael Dam in suit to recover Scott Law tax, F 5, 4:1

Nominated by William M Wall in suit to recover Scott Law tax, F 5, 4:1

Peninsula store damaged by fire, F 21, 1:4

COLE, W H

Purchases grocery store in Hocking from MRS W F Roberts, Ap 30, 3:4

COLEMAN, J W (Cools)

Gang with assaulting wife, Elizabeth, Ap 3, 1:4

COLEYVILLE (OH), (Gambier)

Held for damage to fire, Ap 2, 2:3

COLENS, BARNEY

Fired and sentenced to jail on assault chg, Ap 22, 4:4

COLLINGS, CHARLES A

Wife of miner wounded in coal mine explosion, F 26, 4:2 (sup)

COOKING, C G (Newark)

Held on immoral conduct chg, Ja 3, 4:4

Release from jail being investigated, Ja 5, 3:3; Ja 9, 3:4

Arrested for petit larceny, Ja 10, 4:4; indicted for grand larceny, Ja 10, 4:4; convicted of petit larceny, fined, sentenced and committed to Clow workhouse, F 8, 6:2; N 10, 4:1

COLE, A W

Nominated by Charles W Warner in collection suit, Ja 3, 1:3

Nominated by Peter H Newby in collection suit, Ja 3, 3:4

Nominated by Earnest Burt in collection suit, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)

Nominated by W C & Deling in collection suit, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)

Nominated by Michael Golden in collection suit, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)

Nominated by Fred Glass in collection suit, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)

Nominated by Jean B Roth in collection suit, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)

Nominated by James A Steward in collection suit, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)

Nominated by Charles G Gruber to recover money under Scott Law tax, Ja 21, 1:3

Nominated in suit filed by David Lampard and others, Ja 22, 4:3

Nominated by Michael Dam in suit to recover Scott Law tax, F 5, 4:1

Nominated by William M Wall in suit to recover Scott Law tax, F 5, 4:1

Peninsula store damaged by fire, F 21, 1:4

COLE, W H

Purchases grocery store in Hocking from MRS W F Roberts, Ap 30, 3:4

COLEMAN, J W (Cools)

Gang with assaulting wife, Elizabeth, Ap 3, 1:4

COLEYVILLE (OH), (Gambier)

Held for damage to fire, Ap 2, 2:3

COLENS, BARNEY

Fired and sentenced to jail on assault chg, Ap 22, 4:4

COLLINGS, CHARLES A

Wife of miner wounded in coal mine explosion, F 26, 4:2 (sup)
1865

COOKING SCHOOL, AYRON

Merit of cooking school complained, 1lr, Ja 17, 1:7 (sup.)

Four applicants, with free board and room

allowed, wanted at school, 1lr, Ja 20, 4:2

School complained, 1lr, Ja 31, 1:6 (sup.)

COOPER (Foster)

Reportedly insane, domestic difficulties

said to be the cause, Ja 12, 4:5

COOPERATIVE STONE, WASHINGTO

Opens for business, Ap 11, 5:5 (sup.)

COPeland (Col.)

Long

COPPER, THOMAS W

Named in assignment suit brought by Jacob

H Wise for J F Seiberling Co, Ja 19, 4:1

CORNWALL, JOSEPH (Massillon)

Accused of malfeasance while in office, Ja 30,

3:2; defended against chg by Massillon

Independent, F 5, 2:2; vindicated of

malfeasance charge, Cleve Herald, F 13, 2:4

Corm, Thomas

Slanderous statements made against him

contradicted, 1lr, Mr 16, 2:3

CORK, OHIO

Election results given, Ap 7, 2:3

Corklin, Patrick

Equity chg dismissed, Ja 16, 1:1

COURT HOUSE

Officers installed, Ja 17, 3:2

COURT REPORT

Trustees report shortage in treasurer J B Creasy's

account, Mr 7, 4:4

COTTER (Col.)

Q. M. of Laborers at Ohio State House

discussed, (Ed. Cola Sunday Herald),

Ap 21, 3:2

COURTS

AYRON

Mayor, John Palmer clerk, Ja 26, 1:1

Summary of proceedings in mayor's court,

Ja 27, 1:3

CINCINNATI

Citizens petition Ohio Gen Assembly to amend

taxes and salary of judges, F 8, 2:3

GENERAL

Jurors drawn for spec grand jury, Mr 13, 1:1

Alvin Rice takes oath of office as J of P,

Ap 21, 4:1

1865

HAMILTON COUNTY

Grand jury indicted for indictments against

owners of vice establishments, ed, Ja 27, 2:1

LICKING COUNTY

J H Wallace appointed judge of common pleas cr

governed by George Heady, Ja 26, 1:3

MEDIOLIN COUNTY

Judge J T Graves takes bench in probate cr,

F 12, 2:4

OHIO

Circuit Court

Newly created cr to begin in Cleve on Feb 9th,

F 2, 4:1

Judge William elected chief justice,

(Flev Leader), F 12, 3:2

Judicial term scheduled, F 13, 1:4

Court term scheduled, F 27, 3:6

Cases recorded in Summit County, Ap 13, 4:5;

first session opens, Ap 28, 4:1

Supreme Court

Lauded for decision regarding constitutionality of

state liquor law, ed, Ja 26, 2:1

Criticizes regarding Scott Lee Tax Act, ed, F 7, 2:1

SUMMIT COUNTY

Adjourn to attend Mrs Ford's funeral, Ja 21,

4:2

Common Pleas Court

Session begins, Ja 12, 4:5

Summary of new cases, Ja 24, 3:2

Proceedings summarized, Ja 26, 2:5; F 20, 3:3

Proceedings listed, F 24, 4:2

Summary of proceedings, F 27, 3:4; F 28, 2:4;

Mr 4, 3:3; Mr 11, 1:2

List of new cases filed, Mr 14, 5:1 (sup.)

Proceedings summarized, Mr 15, 2:4

List of new cases filed, Mr 19, 2:4

Proceedings summarized, Mr 24, 4:4; Mr 25, 4:5;

Mr 26, 4:2; Mr 28, 1:3
1885

CRUM, C D (Guy Falls)
Elected Mayor of Guy Falls on dem ticket, defeating candidate Higgins, Ap 8, 4:3; Ap 11, 4:1

DOBY, W A
Sent to jail on vagrancy charge, Ap 8, 1:1

COCHRANE, J A
Sentenced for vagrancy, Ms 30, 4:1

DOUGLAS, J B
Purchased Mansion Hotel in Hudson, Ms 9, 3:2

COOPER, W F
 Held in Clev on solicitation charge, Ja 5, 3:4

COXIE (REV O O) J
Severed connection with Lutheran Ch in Tiffin, F 20, 2:3

CROMLEY (MR TREAS), J B (Gasheton)
Accounts paid short by trustees, Ms 7, 4:4

CRUM (DRR), C C
Infant daughter Mine dies, Ms 27, 4:3; Funeral announcement, Ms 28, 4:2

DOREY, D C
Room at Bulee Hotel robbed, Ja 30, 4:3; Ja 31, 2:2 (sup)

CURTIS, H & CO (Rooster)
Planning still destroyed by fire, Ja 30, 1:2

CURTIS, ALFRED B
Will names Mrs Laura N Perkins and 7 others, Ja 10, 1:4

DAY, W M (Clev)
Elected sec of Law and Order League, F 24, 4:2

Davin, J (cont)
Attacked and stabbed, 3 arrests made, Ms 31, 2:3

Davin (O.P.EF), E M
Resigns position as conductor of Oratio Conservatory Orchestra, Ms 2, 2:2

Davin, LUNICE
Will probated, Ja 3, 4:3

Davin (CONF PRES), Jefferson
Paroling of runs before American public censored, ed, Ja 13, 2:1

Davin, M E
Votes of confidence expelled, ed, Ja 16, 2:1

Davin, GEO
Democratic defense satirized, ed, Ja 22, 2:1

Davin, JOHN
Charged, convicted, and sentenced to jail for forgery in state, Ms 20, 4:3

Davin, THOMAS
Sentenced to jail in vagrancy case, Ap 8, 1:1

Davin, WALLACE C
Wine verdict in collection suit brought by John J Vike, Ms 7, 4:1

DAY, LUTHER
Ecology, Ms 9, 4:2; funeral, Ms 32, 3:2

Davy, WILLIAM
Arrested and convicted of grand larceny, F 25, 1:4; committed to penitentiary, F 24, 4:2

DAVIS, ANDREW
Brings divorce suit against wife Mary L (Robinson), Ja 8, 4:3

DAVIS, AUGUST (cont)
Attacked and stabbed, 3 arrests made, Ms 31, 2:3

DAVIS (O.P.EF), E M
Resigns position as conductor of Oratio Conservatory Orchestra, Ms 2, 2:2

DAVIS, LUNICE
Will probated, Ja 3, 4:3

DAVIS (CONF PRES), JEFFERSON
Paroling of runs before American public censored, ed, Ja 13, 2:1

DAVIS, JOHN
Charged, convicted, and sentenced to jail for forgery in state, Ms 20, 4:3

Agitated solicitor for Salvation Army, Ms 23, 3:2

DAVIS, THOMAS
Sentenced to jail in vagrancy case, Ap 8, 1:1

DAVIS, WALLACE C
Wine verdict in collection suit brought by John J Vike, Ms 7, 4:1

DAY, LUTHER
Ecology, Ms 9, 4:2; funeral, Ms 32, 3:2

DAY, W M (Clev)
Elected sec of Law and Order League, F 24, 4:2

Davy, WILLIAM & CO (Kent)
Glass works closes for indefinite period of time, Ap 26, 2:2

DAYTON, OHIO
Police Chief receives warning against Salvation Army band, Ja 20, 2:3

Election results given, Ap 7, 2:3

DAYTON CIA WORKS
Labor trouble imminent because of wage contract on piece-work system, Ms 4, 2:2

DAYTON PUBLIC LIBRARY
Cost of new bldg estimated at $50,000

DAYTON SCREW FACTORY
Damaged by boiler explosion, F 25, 1:4

DEAN, GEORGE W
Believes that bread made with yeast is unpalatable, Ibr, Ja 17, 2:2

DEARIS
NOTE: Listing below does not include murders, suicides, or other deaths by violence. In cases of persons carrying entries in body of index, death notice only is listed here, details being carried under name

Mortuary report made by Akron Bd of Health, Ms 7, 5:4 (sup)
DEATHS (Cont.)
Porter (Mrs.), Henry, Jr. 12, 43
Porter, Mary E, F. F. 4, 43
Porter (Mrs.), Mary E, Jr. 12, 44
Post (Mrs.), William, F. F. 28, 22
Pratt (Mrs.), Polly, F. S. 4, 43
Rober, Lettie Belle, F. 14, 41
Ralph, James, Infant daughter, F. 7, 43
Ray (Mrs.), J. W., Jr. 14, 43
Ream (Mrs.), Abraham, Jr. 16, 33
Ream, Salome A, Jr. 8, 33
Reamer, Samuel, Jr. 6, 43
Reamer, Joseph Sr., Jr. 11, 53
Renner, John, Infant son, F. 5, 33
Rettich, Kate, Jr. 10, 33
Rice, Seth, F. 28, 22
Richard (Mrs.), Sarah, Jr. 5, 41
Richard, Ed, Infant son, F. 7, 43
Ritter (Mrs.), John, Jr. 28, 25
Robinson (Mrs.), Maria, Jr. 16, 45
Rockwell, Sarah S, Jr. 31, 42, 43
Ross (Mrs.), W. H., Jr. 4, 43
Russell (Coll), David, F. 28, 22
Sabin (Mrs.), Lydia A, Jr. 12, 14
Schneiders, Katherine, F. 7, 43
Schneider, Jr., Maria, F. 6, 43
Schoel, Peter J, F. 7, 43
Scheider, Peter, Jr. 21, 32
Schumacher (Mrs.), Francis L, Jr. 25, 42
Seely, Bemice, Jr. 6, 33
Shakespeare (Mrs.), Jr. 25, 42
Shea, George Henry, Jr. 3, 43
Shaw (Mrs.), William O'Herlihy, Jr. 12, 24
Sherwood, Elizabeth, Jr. 17, 42; Jr. 20, 41; F. 7, 43
Shonecker, R. W., F. F. 10, 42
Slater (Mrs.), J. M., Jr. 27, 41
Slichter, Mary, Jr. 27, 41
Sloan, Jr. 23, 25
Smith, Allen, Jr. 25, 44
Smith (Mrs.), Isabel, F. 28, 22
Smells, Joseph, Jr. 4, 57 (sup)
Spencer, F. P., Jr. 12, 45
Spohn (Mrs.), Margaret, Jr. 12, 24
Squibb (Mrs.), W. H., Jr. 16, 34
Starr (Gen.), Jr. 25, 34
Stevens, William, Jr. 15, 34
Stevenson (Mrs.), Elizabeth J, Jr. 10, 43
Stevenson, James A, daughter Lillian, Jr. 16, 41

DEATHS (Cont.)
Stockwell, Levi, Jr. 11, 33
Stokes, Anna, J. 30, 24
Stovel, J. O., Jr. 18, 32
Stuart (Gen.), Sylvester, Jr. 25, 43
Swedish, Safford X, Jr. 12, 43
Sweatman, Samuel, Jr. 14, 34
Tate (Mrs.), Esther, F. 10, 45
Taylor, Lucian V., Jr. 4, 57 (sup)
Taylor (Mrs.), Mary, Jr. 4, 57 (sup)
Thompson (Mrs.), Abel, Jr. 7, 42
Thompson, Homer, Jr. 25, 32
Thorpe (Mrs.), Sarah, Jr. 14, 31
Thomthy, Edward, Jr. 27, 13
Tinkham, Fred, Infant son Allen Park, Jr. 13, 41
Tobin, James, Jr. 24, 23
Upson (Mrs.), Frank, Jr. 18, 32
Ull, W., Jr. 16, 43
Voss, Archie F., F. 17, 43
Wagner, Maria, Jr. 7, 43
Wagner (Mrs.), Margaret, F. 21, 44 (sup)
Waldock (Mrs.), Helen, Jr. 6, 43
Walker, John, son, Jr. 18, 32
Wallace (Mrs.), Adeline Canfield, Jr. 16, 43
Walsh, Richard, Jr. 5, 32
Warner (Mrs.), Jr. 22, 44
Waterbury, R. F., Jr. 21, 44
Watters (Mrs.), W. E., Jr. 24, 45
Weiser (Mrs. and Mrs.), Jacob, F. 28, 58; 138 (sup)
Weiss, Joseph, Jr. 17, 32
Welsh (Mrs.), Gertrude, Jr. 16, 11
Wetzel, G. W., Jr. 27, 44
Wheelock, Charles B., Jr. 6, 25; Jr. 21, 32
White (Mrs.), Stephen, F. 5, 33
Whittemore, Thomas, Jr. 23, 33
White, Buelow, Jr. 27, 25
Widness (Mrs.), Sarah, Jr. 13, 43
Winters, R. J., Jr. 20, 24; 44
Witting (Mrs.), Hugo, Jr. 6, 41
Wolf, John, Child, F. 25, 35
Wood, Julian J., Jr. 12, 12
Woods (Gen.), Charles B., Jr. 27, 43
Wetzel, John, Jr. 21, 32
Wright, William, Jr. 10, 43
Wyatt, Grant, Jr. 22, 34
Yerrick, Adam, Jr. 24, 11
Zellers (Mrs.), Jr. 24, 53

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
As a result of unemployment disturbances, "fired unless action taken to supply food for the needy, Jr. 16, 41

DESTRUCTION
Arrested for burglary and petit larceny, Jr. 10, 43; Jr. 14, 44
Pleads not guilty to grand larceny indictment, Jr. 17, 41; found guilty of concealing stolen property, sentenced to Clev whouse, Jr. 25, 45
DELAWATER, E B (Clev)
With J J Everson named Buycro Foodery and Mrs Go in damage suit, Jr. 25, 32
DELANEY, PAT (Velizabeth)
Killed in fall under train, Ap 10, 33

DESMOND, ROBERT
Dismissed from vagrancy day, Ap 25, 44

DELPHINE, JEBBINS
Collection suit brought against city of Akron dismissed, Jr. 25, 45

DELISE, WILLIAM
Sentenced for vagrancy, Jr. 25, 32

DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY
Hold 4th annual conference of 2nd division in Weaner, Jr. 11, 32

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
See also Elections; names of party leaders

COLUMBUS
Does pay honor to former Pres Andrew Jackson at banquet, Jr. 5, 33

Newman's speech at Jackson's Day banquet
In Cols satirized, ed. Jr. 9, 21; Gov Headly's speech criticized, ed. Jr. 9, 21

GENERAL
Party's opinion of Pres Grover Cleveland ridiculed, ed. Jr. 20, 21
Opposition to Scott and Shepard liquor tax laws denounced, ed. Jr. 21, 21
Criticized for treatment of Colored race, (ed, Clev Plain Dealer), Jr. 22, 21

OHIO
Party members in legislature informed of fullness of backing John R McLean as boss of Ohio, ed.
Jr. 31, 21

With Cong Paige party ridiculed regarding renunciation of Gen Robinson, ed. Jr. 5, 31; Party's obstructive policy in U S Congress criticized, ed. Jr. 7, 21

Party members in Ohio legis critically, for
1985

DESHLER (Mr.), JOHN G (LOUISE)
Will contest suit brought by heirs of husband's estate to be heard in circuit
court, Mr 13, 2 2:2; court decision renders
will invalid, Mr 31, 2:3

DESHLER (AL), JOHN G (LOUISE)
Will contest suit brought by heirs of husband's estate to be heard in circuit
court, Mr 13, 2 2:2; court decision renders
will invalid, Mr 31, 2:3

DESHLER (AL), JOHN G (LOUISE)
Will contest suit brought by heirs of husband's estate to be heard in circuit
court, Mr 13, 2 2:2; court decision renders
will invalid, Mr 31, 2:3

DETRICK, ROSS
Arrested by Newark Police for petit
jury service in city of Canton, Fs 12, 1:1

DEUTCH, M (Clive)
Clothing store robbery, Ms 3, 4:4

DIAMOND MATCH CO
Purchases Akron Match Co, Fs 2, 1:1
Installs paper box machines causing
60 employees to be discharged, Fs 17, 4:1;
In U S dist ofét losses from stockroom suit
brought by L B Foster, (Clay Plain Dealer),
Ap 2, 3 2:2

DIETERICH
Discovery of unusual diamonds made by Mrs Mary
Mills of Licking County, Ms 27, 2:2
Report of diamond discovery in Licking county
by Dr Ayers and Mrs Mills discounted,
Ap 1, 2:3

DICK, LENA
Wife slander suit case brought against
Dr Horace Noon, Ms 31, 1:1

DIDIER, H M
Purchases Akron Wine in Medina, Ms 18, 3:4

DIDIE, JUSTINE
Arrested for vagrancy, investigation reveals
he is not destitute, Fs 10, 3:2

DIEZEL SAFE & LOCK CO (Canton)
Annoyance in reduction of IDC in salaries
and wages, Ms 7, 4:3

DIED, FRED
Injured when sledge strikes pole, Fs 16, 4:3

DIEDRICH, MR
Died on arson case, Ms 39, 1:2
Witnesses testify in arson case, Ms 20, 4:1;
acquitted, case dismissed, Fs 24, 1:3;
Ms 28, 5:1 (sup)

DIELKORN
Accused of stealing cigars found in room,
(Clay Leader), Ms 7, 6:2 (sup)

DILL, FRED
Death, F 2, 4:3; funeral, Fs 3, 1:1

DIXON, JAMES
Death, Ms 23, 4:4; funeral, Ms 24, 4:1;
notice, Fs 1, 4:2

DILL, FRED
Suspended for vagrancy, Ms 8, 4:1
EASTWOOD, (Oberlin) Dies from exposure, maybe not expected to live, F 7, 2:3

EATON, WILLIAM
Assigns patent rights of grain cutting machine to sell and 6 T Ford, M 16, 4:2

EASON, B
Named in character damage suit brought by N Jefferson, (Clerk Lander), Ap 11, 3:3

EASON, NELDA
Dies, body remains arrive in Clerv, (Clerv Herald), M 7, 5:1 (sup)

EDUCATION
Press Grover Cleveland's opposition to educ bill for improvement in South criticized, Ed 3, 5:2

Subject of lecture by W F Crippen delivered at Gowville High Sch, F 18, 3:2

W F Crippen delivers address on Difficulties in the Way of Higher Educ, (Massillon Amer), F 25, 3:2
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ELSWORTH, Elmer (East Rochester)
Acquired of horse theft charge, Ja 6, 3:3

ELT, E O
Quits restaurant in Clerv, Ap 10, 4:2

EVELYN, OHIO
Defeated by P candidate contests election, Ap 11, 5:5 (sup)

EZEKIELS
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine Co brings suit against J F Barber, accused fees to escape arrest, M 27, 4:3

EZEKIELS, JOHN (Toledo)
Found, suffers from exposure, F 4, 1:1

EZEKIELS, ISAC
Arrested for brutality against son, Ap 8, 1:1

EZEKIELS, JACOB
Honored in birthday celebration by John Mitchell Club, M 5, 1:3

EMPLOYMENT

Eugenics

Army assistance for unfortunate unemployed, ed, Ja 3, 2:2

Thriving economic condition in near future reported, (Canton Repository), Ja 3, 2:5

Employment urged instead of charity, Jr 6, 2:2

Local conditions reviewed, (Akron Tribune & Labor Journal), Ja 11, 1:1

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA
Judge C R Grant makes comparison with Americans, Jr 6, F 25, 1:4

ENGLAND

Criticized for blaming America for dynastic of Parliament, ed, Ja 27, 2:1

ENTRE NOUS CLUB

Organizes, elects officers, Ap 14, 1:1

EPIDEMICS

Rumors of Akron epidemic unfounded, Ja 22, 4:2

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

St Paul's Church reopens, Ja 1, 3:2

EPISCOPAL SUNDAY SCHOOL

Delicates new rooms, Ja 6, 4:2

ESKILDSON, C O

Denies bankruptcy, Ap 13, 4:2

ESKENBECKER, ANDEUX (Conti)

Will petitions to Mt Auburn German...
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**Fires - Cincinnati**

**Bowling Green**

Samuel Renfroh held for arson following fire at his saloon, Ap 22, 2:3

**Bridgeville**

Mrs S W Mercer, store, N 3, 2:3

**Bridgeport**

Ohio Valley Glass Works, Ap 2, 2:3

**Bucyrus**

Charles Root, mill, N 2, 2:4

Charles Parker, barn, outbuildings, 4 horses, and 12 cattle destroyed, Ap 2, 2:3

**Cause and Prevention**

Safety measures advocated in control of fireplace grates and chimneys, Ja 24, 3:7 (Sap).

Institutions urged to take precautions and assure means of fire protection, F 14, 2:1

Fire prevention equipment at Newburgh Asylum inspected by Clew Herald, F 28, 5:6; 1:6 (Sap).

Defensive lines blamed for most fires, Lita, Ap 4, 5:1 (Sap)

**Canton**

Raham & Grafton, clothing store, N 24, 2:2

**Cincinnati**

Henry Martin, bldg, N 12, 1:3

J & J Burdick, drug store, F 2, 4:2

Palm Lane, machinery room destroyed, F 4, 4:3

Benjamin Hey and Co., cig warehouse destroyed, John Howard injured, F 4, 4:3

Mattie Lee, fatally burned in shanty fire, N 6, 2:2

Mill-Splinter and Co., mill damaged, F 17, 2:2

Mattie White, burned in 4th at tenement fire, F 16, 2:2

Every bro, candle factory, Ap 1, 1:4

**Cleveland**

Theodore Kent, cabinet works destroyed, Ja 23, 3:3

L C Beardsley and Co., can factory destroyed, F 2, 4:2

Stillman Hotel, Ap 13, 4:1; 4:3

**Collins**

Lakeshore and Michigan Southern RR shops damaged, roundhouse, and 35 engines escape damage, Ja 10, 2:4; 4:3

**Columbus**

Huston Spring wagons, N 17, 2:3

Scott and Hollister, furniture store, Ja 23, 1:2

Ohio Blind Asylum, F 20, 2:2

Ohio Penitentiary, N 26, 4:3

Douglas Eureka Theater, (Assoc Press), N 31, 4:5

**Concord**

Horse Atkinson and 2 children die when res is destroyed, F 12, 1:4

**Covina Falls**

Glen's Roller Rink, N 9, 2:2

**Dayton**

Reynolds and Reynolds, printing shop, Ja 21, 2:3

Wheel and Co., plant, F 17, 1:4

K N, battery factory, F 18, 2:5

**Defense**

Telegraph Depot, N 21, 2:3

V B French, res, N 24, 2:2

**Delaware**

John Barry, 2 dwellings, Ap 13, 4:3

**Dover**

George H Campbell, res destroyed F 20, 4:1

Orvin Fears, res destroyed, F 23, 4:1

**Cincinnati (Cont.)**

Broom factory, Leonard Hammer employees, N 12, 2:3

Wagner and Bentley, baby carriage factory, Ap 19, 4:3

Arson attempt in Palace Hotel room occupied by Mrs Hanley, (Assoc Press), Ap 25, 1:4

**Cleveland**

Theodore Kent, cabinet works destroyed, Ja 23, 3:3

L C Beardsley and Co., can factory destroyed, F 2, 4:2

Stillman Hotel, Ap 13, 4:1; 4:3

**Collins**

Lakeshore and Michigan Southern RR shops damaged, roundhouse, and 35 engines escape damage, Ja 10, 2:4; 4:3

**Columbus**

Huston Spring wagons, N 17, 2:3

Scott and Hollister, furniture store, Ja 23, 1:2

Ohio Blind Asylum, F 20, 2:2

Ohio Penitentiary, N 26, 4:3

Douglas Eureka Theater, (Assoc Press), N 31, 4:5

**Concord**

Horse Atkinson and 2 children die when res is destroyed, F 12, 1:4

**Covina Falls**

Glen's Roller Rink, N 9, 2:2

**Dayton**

Reynolds and Reynolds, printing shop, Ja 21, 2:3

Wheel and Co., plant, F 17, 1:4

K N, battery factory, F 18, 2:5

**Defense**

Telegraph Depot, N 21, 2:3

V B French, res, N 24, 2:2

**Delaware**

John Barry, 2 dwellings, Ap 13, 4:3

**Dover**

George H Campbell, res destroyed F 20, 4:1

Orvin Fears, res destroyed, F 23, 4:1
FIRE - STEUBENVILLE (Cont.)
- W H Harter, jewelry store, M 30, 12:3
  Two dwellings and grocery store, Ap 15, 2:2

- STRATFORD
  Lots and Hocking Coal and Iron Co. Mine No 5, 
  Ja 12, 2:3
  Stratford Mine fire continues, originally 
  ignites during Hocking Valley strike, 
  Ap 15, 4:3

- Tiffin
  Bloomville union school, Ap 7, 3:3

- Toledo
  A. Mahaffey and Co. planing mill, and 
  R W Irish and Son's sewer mills, Ja 30, 1:2

- UNATOM
  Miller-Myers Co. store bldg, Ap 4, 3:2

- Urbana
  Garson and Co. laundry stable, adjoining house, 
  and 38 horses destroyed by incendiarism, 
  M 25, 2:4

- Wadsworth
  Maggie Kegel, res, Ja 8, 3:3
  Andrew Harrington, res, Ap 17, 4:5

- Warren
  Louisea Oil Mill, Ap 2, 2:3
  Packard and Sons, planing mill, Ap 16, 2:2

- Willoughby
  Several saloons, business houses, and ps, 
  Ap 25, 4:4

- Wooster
  D. Carey and Co. planing mill destroyed, Ja 30, 
  1:2

- Youngstown
  Mrs. Baker's barn, Ja 3, 5:4
  Richard Hughes dies, 3 horses perish; 8 tene-
  ments and one barn destroyed, M 14, 2:2
  Thomas Haley, res, M 23, 2:4

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Holds Sunday School graduation exercises, 
Ja 5, 3:3
Sunday School presents concert, F 7, 2:4

FLOOD, PETER (Elyria)
Held on theft chg, Ja 12, 2:4

FLOODS
Ohio river floods East Liverpool Opera House, 
Ja 17, 1:2

FloridA
Land values, economic and living conditions, 
Furnished per request of AAB, 11r, 31r, 1:2

FLOOR AND FLOORING
Influenza grant power on packer, 
Ja 6, 1:1

FLXL
Two sons missing, Ap 26, 4:4

FLYNN, PATRICK AND MICHAEI
Missing brothers located in Kent, M 21, 4:1

FOLLET, C. C. (Cont.)
Examination of Marshal Wright resumed, Ja 7, 1:4

FOLTZ, H. N.
Addresses Akron Trades and Labor Assembly, 
M 5, 4:5

FOLTZ, V. V.
Office damaged by fire, Ap 23, 4:3

FOOD
Regent on analysis of edibles from various 
markets, Ja 17, 1:6

FOOTBALL
High School class vs A class, Ap 24, 1:3

FORBUSH, J. S
Elizabeth Fitchburg, high school student, 
Ja 17, 1:2

FORD
Arrested by court from producing 
operetta, "Nell Gwynne," M 2, 1:2

FORD, J. A.
Death, Ja 10, 4:3; funeral announcement, Ja 21, 
4:5; funeral, Ja 23, 4:1

FORD, WILLIAM
Sentenced for vagrancy, F 24, 3:5

FORDHAM, GEORGE C
With William McIver held for murder of 
Mrs. Stahl in Toledo, M 12, 2:3; acquitted 
of chg, Ja 26, 2:2

FORESTERS JOURNAL
Resumes publication, F 7, 3:2

FORESTERS, UNITED ORDER OF
Apple Court of Shriners, F 1, 3:2

FOREST CITY, OHIO
Commates reclamation of land in south-
eastern Ohio, Ja 24, 6:2

FORT WAYNE AND KNOX RAILROAD CO
Incorporated; proposed project in Tinicum, 
Clayton Herald, F 28, 1:7

FORDEN, L. A.
Arrested for intoxication, and disorderly 
conduct, F 7, 1:3

FORDER, (Antatula Harbor)
Injured in gas well explosion, F 25, 4:2

FORDER, C. E.
Elected agent for Akron Bd of Curriers, 
Ja 23, 4:2; resigns position, Ap 8, 1:1

FORDER, H.
Injured in indus machinery acc, F 20, 4:1

FORDER, J. A.
Anna Foster, high school student, Ja 10, 1:6

FORDER, LEON
Clears of C. F. Foster estate added allowed 
in final acct, Ja 1:6

FORDER, ROBERT
Sentenced for vagrancy, F 24, 3:5

FORDER, W. S.
Sentenced for vagrancy, M 25, 4:1

FORDER, W. H.
Sentenced for vagrancy, M 26, 4:3

FORDER, L. B.
In U.S. dist. court case brought against 
Dressler Hat Co., Clayton Plain Dealer, Ap 2, 3:2

FORDOR, STATE AND DAMSEL CO (Carrolltown)
Plant damaged by fire, Ap 16, 2:2

FORDA, OSWALD
Results of election given, Ap 7, 2:3

FOUR N CLUB
Celebrates 10th anniv at meeting, L C 
Miles named pres, other officers named, 
Ja 2, 3:2

FOUR, J. DAVID (Dayton)
Dies of self-inflicted gun shot wounds, 
unknown if acc or suicide, Ap 9, 2:1; 
Ap 13, 4:4

FRASER, A. W. (Clerk)
Held on assault chg, Ja 9, 3:4

FRANZ, CHARLES
Forms partnership with Harry Streefere, 
in grocery business, M 25, 4:1

FRANK & MILL
Dissolves partnership, Frank continues 
operation of business, F 28, 4:1

FRANKLIN, GEORGE C.
With William McIver held for murder of 
Mrs. Stahl in Toledo, M 12, 2:3; acquitted 
of chg, Ja 26, 2:2
FRANCES, JOHN T
Suicide, Ap 20, 4:1

FRANKFORD, JOHN
Grief over article on mysterious death of
olive, Ja 3, 5:5

FRANKLIN COUNTY INFIRMARY (Cata)
New bigly declared a fire trap, Mr 13, 4:3

FRANKLIN LITERARY SOCIETY
Conducts "Mock Trial," Ap 6, 3:4

FRANKS, F. J.
Show case demolished by runaway driven by
Susa Baldwin, F 7, 1:2

FRASER, ORIN (Boyington)
Railroad destroyed by fire, F 23, 4:1

FRATES, (Mountain Harbor)
Killed in coal gas explosion, F 20, 4:2

FRAUD

COUNTERFEITING
Peter Rosenthaler arrested in Hazelton for
Clev authorities on counterfeiting dag, 
Ja 26, 4:3

Daniel Burns held on counterfeiting dag In
Teledo, F 6, 2:2

FINGEREO
Issac Halbert of Watsonburg defrauded by note
made by Craig, lender, is sought, Ja 26, 
2:4

George J. Vursen held on forgery charge brought
by Samuel Schreiner of Inland, (Clev Leader), 
Ap 25, 2:2

SNIDING
Ross County farmers swindled in sales by
person claiming to be agent of Ohio
Bohemian Dats Assn, investigation revealed
agent non-existent, (OH Vernon Banner), 
Ja 31, 1:1 (sup)

Bohemian fraud denounced by Sec W I Chamberlin
of the State Bd of Ags, (Defiance Demo), 
F 25, 3:2

G W Tyler indicted with Max Gruppel and
three others by State Grand Jury on charge
of obtaining money with a counterfeit
document, F 18, 2:3

E W Britton arrested on alleged photography
swindle dag in Canti, Ap 10, 4:1

FRAZIER, WILLIAM
Son's funeral, F 24, 4:2
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FREDERICK, HENRY (Empire)
Purchased dairy from Jesse Smelzer, Mr 13, 4:2

FREDERICK, SAMUEL (Opelousas)
Injured in fall on ice, Mr 21, 4:4

FREDERICK, CHARLES
Named in assault dag, case cont'd, Ja 19, 1:2

FREDERICK, BENJAMIN (Empire)
Falls attempted, report filed of robbery by
3 unknown men, Mr 13, 4:4

FREDERICK HARVESTER CO
Files financial statement, Ap 9, 3:5

FRENO, WILLIE (Steubenville)
Reel injuries in stabbing by Easter Kissman, 
Mr 25, 2:2

Fallen woman in stabbing, Easter Kissman
held, Ap 24, 1:1

FRENCH, V B (Cincinnati)
Reported for assault, Ap 24, 2:2

FRED, HENRY (Defiance)
Injured in shooting, Easter Kissman
held, Ap 24, 1:1

FREY, JACOB
Suicide, Mr 12, 2:3

FREDERICK (CPEF), H F
-Accused Sunday Gazette of malicious slander,
F 23, 4:5

FRITZ, JOHN
Files 2 petitions for refund on Scott Land tax,
Mr 7, 4:1

Held on solicitation dag, Ap 28, 4:1

FRITZ
Makes report on Ohio crop condition, Mr 17, 3:3

Submits cultivation suggestions, 1:1,
Ap 25, 4:4 (sup)

FRED, ORIN
Furniture damaged by fire, res owned by A
Langendorf, N 30, 4:5

FOLEY, DAVID
Died in hunting accident, Mr 15, 1:4

Police transfer of property of shooting with intent
to kill, F 9, 4:2; convicted of shooting
with intent to wound, F 19, 4:1

Assaults William Daily, Robert McIver,
overpower assistant, F 21, 4:1

Sentenced to confinement for shooting accident
with intent to wound, F 23, 4:14; F 24, 4:2

FOWLER, E D
Store robbery, Ja 23, 1:4

FULTON, E D
Suit for divorce brought by wife, 1:da A,
F 27, 1:2

FINK, JOSEPH
Fired for intoxication, F 26, 4:1

FINK, LOUIS
Arrested on assault and battery charge brought
by Jack Kunz, Mr 6, 4:1

FINK, LIUN
Vagrancy charge dismissed, Ja 7, 4:1

GAIL, JOHN (Greenfield)
Vice of drougery, Ap 10, 3:5

GAILLARD, OTHA
Two sons burned when lighted match was
dropped into box of ammunition, Mr 2, 1:3

GALE (WHO), SASHI
Celebrates 2nd birthday, Ap 27, 4:3

GALVISE, HENRY (Boyington)
Sells N Wales Coal Mine to H W Tomson,
Mr 6, 3:3

GALLAHAN, JOHN (Champlinville)
Killed in shooting, Andrew Huffman sought,
Ap 14, 4:3

GALLIVAN, MERRILL
Injured in lumber yard by falling boards, Mr 18,
4:1

GALLIVAN, WILLIAM (Dallaire)
Injured when crushed by elevator, Ap 17, 2:2

GAMBLE, WILLIAM B
Takes oath as sheriff, Ja 5, 1:1

GAMBING
House passes Kohler bill to eliminate gift
enterprise or any scheme of chance, (Clev
Plain Dealer), F 19, 3:2

GANGEN
Bernard Hefelfinger's death attributed to
disease, Mr 7, 5:1

GARDNER & CO
Livery stable, adjoining houses, and 38 horses
destroyed by incendiary fire, Mr 25, 2:4

GARDENS AND GARDENING
Essay read by Eby Prior at Summit County
meeting of Horticultural Soc, Ap 18, 4:2 (sup)

GARDNER CITY (Ohi0), 0 R
Outlines estimate of repair costs to City
Armsy Bidg, 1:1, Ap 20, 4:1

GARDNER, RICHARD (Guy Falls)
Injured in fall on roadway, Mr 18, 4:1

GARFIELD (OH), JAMES A (Clev)
Named in collection suit brought by Thankful
Tanner, Ja 20, 1:1
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GARFIELD INJECTOR CO (Mashantucket)
Purchases Carney Bldg for expansion, Mr 13, 
4:4

GARLOCK, HENRY M (Youngstown)
Purchases Redick House, Mr 25, 4:1

With Mr Baldwin sells 3 interest in Manning Coal
co to George Tod and J B Butler Jr, 
Ap 23, 3:1

GAS AND GAS INDUSTRY
Ohio residents warned of danger in gas
explosions, ed, F 23, 2:2

Discovered in water well drilled by Centi
Warehouse and Co, F 26, 1:3

Natural gas well brought in at Bowling Green, 
Ap 24, 2:3

GASKILL (ORR W, R.), JOHN
Celebrates 7th wedding anniversary, Ap 27, 
4:3

GEER, BERDIE A
Death, Ja 17, 4:1; 4:2; funeral, F 7, 4:1

GHEE, MAGDALENA
Arrested on Vice charge, F 17, 1:3

Intoxication dag dismissed, F 19, 1:1

GENERAL SUNDAY SCHOOL CONF OF OHIO
Data set for 26th conv at New Philadelphia, 
Ag 11, 2:2

GEORGE AND OSCAR
Purchase music store business from W L
Brownell, Mr 14, 4:2

GERMAIN
Holds Christmas festival, Ja 2, 4:3

Elects officers, Ja 5, 1:4

Holds meeting in honor of George Washington's
birthday, express patriotism for U S A, 
F 23, 3:2

GERMAIN PROTESTANT ORPHAN ASYLUM (Cont)
Named in will of Andrew Erken Brecker, 
Ja 12, 2:2

GIBBS, JAMES AND WILLIAM
File motion for leave to file petition of
divorce in Seneca County court ct to answer
to suit brought by Aultman Miller & Co, 
motion granted by Supreme ct, Ap 3, 4:1

GIBSON, A R
Appellate Valley Ry co freight agent, F 4, 4:4

GIESE, MAGGIE
See Geiger, Magdalena

GILD, M J (Portage Twp)
Elected Bd of Trustees, Ag 14, 1:1

GILKEARN, WILLIAM (Fairview)
Injured by falling tree, F 24, 4:2
GOLDNER (Mrs), DANKEL (Cont.)
Hungarian estate, (Cleveland), F 9, 4:4
GONZALO, SIMON
Granted divorce to wife, 1da, M 25, 4:5
GOODLIE, SAMUEL
Confesses murder of Charles Lane after a lapse of 12 years, Ja 17, 1, 7, (3): un
FOOD TEMPLES LODGE 127 (Jefferson)
Hold annual celebration, Ja 17, 1, 7, (3)
GOOD TEMPLES SOC (Tallmadge)
Organ of Prophets deliv err lecture, M 26, 3, 4
GOODWIN, W F
Submitted to clerk of Probate Ct, F 9, 4:2
GOODWIN, G J
Appointed Branch Mgr of Western Union Telegraph Co, succeeding William Callan, M 31, 4:3
GOLDEN SELF BINDING HARVESTER CO (Kalamazoo, Mich)
Names Aultman Miller & Co and J F Sathering & Co in patent suit, (Cleveland), F 3, 3, 4
Patent suit brought against Aultman, Miller & Co of little significance according to Lewis Miller, M 5, 4:1
GOSPEL TEMPESTANCE ARMY
Outlines proposed work, Ja 17, 1, 1, 3
Praised for temperance movement, M 7, 4, 1
Establishes posts in Gary Falls and Medina, M 14, 4:1
GOODS (Edinburgh)
Store robbed, M 5, 4, 1
GOVERN, MICHAEL (Toledo)
Killed in accidental fall from new Memorial bridge, (Aroosa Press), M 27, 1, 7
GOULDS, JAY
Overnighting of public interests criticized, ed, M 11, 1, 2
GUM, (Toledo)
Loses verdict in breach of promise suit brought by Kelly, M 11, 1, 4
GUNN, H J
Delivers sermon at Grover Cleveland Disciple Ch, M 7, 2, 5
GUTTEN (MASSIL), SAMUEL (Forest)
Killed in fall, F 28, 5, 6, (3): un
GUMAN, GEORGE W (Conti)
Victim of robbery, Ap 10, 2, 2
GUMUH, JAMES (Dayton)
Fires to death, F 20, 1, 3
GUMAN, JAMES A
Fired for assault and battery, Ap 24, 3, 4
GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC
Citizens sworn against sale of Bohemian Oils, (Kent News), M 9, 4, 6
Grand Army of the Republic
Names the following rogue at GAR encampment, Ja 23, 3, 2
Buckley Post enjoys party at Early Post in Gay Falls, M 9, 4, 3
Buckley Post makes plans for 10th annual state encampment, Ja 13, 3, 6
Arranges completed, Ja 20, 3, 2
Members meet with enthusiasm, ed, M 22, 3, 1
Buckley Relief Corp holds meeting, M 22, 3, 1
Summary of proceedings, M 24, 4, 3
City welcomes committee, ed, M 27, 2, 1
Establishes by-laws for 10th annual encampment, M 27, 2, 4
Summarizes 10th annual encampment, M 29, 2, 1
Hold reception, make report of 10th annual encampment, M 29, 2, 2
Resolutions introduced, officers elected at 10th annual encampment, M 29, 1, 4, 3
Con rests on resolutions passed, M 29, 2, 2
Elects officers and appoints com's and delegates to Nell Coon, M 30, 3, 4
Encampment commenced, ed, M 30, 2, 1
Calls last session of encampment, M 30, 2, 1
Activities summarized, F 28, 3, 3
Buckley Relief Corps, and Sons of Veterans Soc held social, M 27, 3, 3
Dedication of new veterans' hospital, and ed, F 28, 3, 1
Buckley Post votes to lease rooms in Barbour Block, M 30, 1, 1
GRANT, LIEUTENANT (TOLEDO)
Killed in accidental fall from new Memorial bridge, (Aroosa Press), M 27, 1, 3
GRANT, GROVER (Conti)
Victim of robbery, Ap 10, 2, 2
GRANT, JAMES (Dayton)
Fires to death, F 20, 1, 3
GRANT, JAMES A
Fired for assault and battery, Ap 24, 3, 4
GRANTON, JAMES
Citizens sworn against sale of Bohemian Oils, (Kent News), M 9, 4, 6
GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC
Names the following rogue at GAR encampment, Ja 23, 3, 2
Buckley Post enjoys party at Early Post in Gay Falls, M 9, 4, 3
Buckley Post makes plans for 10th annual state encampment, Ja 13, 3, 6
Arranges completed, Ja 20, 3, 2
Members meet with enthusiasm, ed, M 22, 3, 1
Buckley Relief Corp holds meeting, M 22, 3, 1
Summary of proceedings, M 24, 4, 3
City welcomes committee, ed, M 27, 2, 1
Establishes by-laws for 10th annual encampment, M 27, 2, 4
Summarizes 10th annual encampment, M 29, 2, 1
Hold reception, make report of 10th annual encampment, M 29, 2, 2
Resolutions introduced, officers elected at 10th annual encampment, M 29, 1, 4, 3
Con rests on resolutions passed, M 29, 2, 2
Elects officers and appoints com's and delegates to Nell Coon, M 30, 3, 4
Encampment commenced, ed, M 30, 2, 1
Calls last session of encampment, M 30, 2, 1
Activities summarized, F 28, 3, 3
Buckley Relief Corps, and Sons of Veterans Soc held social, M 27, 3, 3
Dedication of new veterans' hospital, and ed, F 28, 3, 1
Buckley Post votes to lease rooms in Barbour Block, M 30, 1, 1
GRANTON, JAMES
Killed in accidental fall from new Memorial bridge, (Aroosa Press), M 27, 1, 3
GRANT, GROVER (Conti)
Victim of robbery, Ap 10, 2, 2
GRANT, JAMES (Dayton)
Fires to death, F 20, 1, 3
GRANT, JAMES A
Fired for assault and battery, Ap 24, 3, 4
GRANTON, JAMES
Killed in accidental fall from new Memorial bridge, (Aroosa Press), M 27, 1, 3
GRANT, GROVER (Conti)
Victim of robbery, Ap 10, 2, 2
GRANT, JAMES (Dayton)
Fires to death, F 20, 1, 3
GRANT, JAMES A
Fired for assault and battery, Ap 24, 3, 4
GRIFFIN, JAMES 
Injured in train wreck near Belleville, Ja 28, 2/9

HANES, VIRGINIA  
Candidate for G S Sen criticized, ed, F 7, 2/11

HALL, EUGENE  
Dismissed from vagrancy charg, Ja 5, 4/1

HALLER, J H  
Unknown of "Hull sisters," Jr, Ja 12, 3/2

HALL, JOHN C (civil)  
Takes oath as member of Bd of Educ, Ap 21, 3/2

HALL, JOHN (Cook)  
Takes oath of office, F 9, 4/2

HALL, JOHN (no talk), Ja 28, 2/9  
Rosed by fire, F 23, 1/1

HALL, JESSIE  
Death, Mr 16, 4/5; funeral, Mr 18, 1/4

HALL, JOHN  
Committed to Clev House for violation of Juvenile law, F 19, 4/1

HALL, STEPHEN  
Killed in train-agle collision near Oak Harbor, Ja 31, 4/4

HALL, WILLIAM  
Sentenced for disorderly conduct, Ap 28, 2/4

HALL, IRENA  
Bled damaged by fire, Mr 21, 4/1

HALL, KELLY  
Name Ludwig Bein in collection suit, trial begins, Mr 24, 4/1

HALL, KENNETH (Northrup)  
Dies after eating canned meatloaf, fruit believed to be poisonous, Ap 22, 2/4

HALL, LIEUTENANT  
Dies after eating canned meatloaf, fruit believed to be poisonous, Ap 22, 2/4

HALL, MINNIE (Charington)  
Falsely injured in fall from window, Mr 15, 2/3

HALLIDAY, WILLIAM  
Fork a Wilson autop estate ady, F 12, 3/8; petition filed for permission to sell property, Mr 9, 3/6

HANCOCK, JOHN  
Estate exec J W Kriegbaum files inventory and bill of sale, Mr 10, 1/8 (sup)

HANCOCK, A W  
Assault and battery case cont until May term of Probate ct, Ap 27, 4/1

HANCOCK COUNTY  
Urges defeat of dams in election, ed, Ap 20, 2/1

HANKEY, JACOB  
Named in collection suit by Lewis Terry, Ja 31, 1/4 (sup)

HANEY, SIMON  
Injured in roadway, F 11, 4/1; dies from injuries reed, F 12, 4/4

HANLEY, D J  
Named by Matie Jennings in foreclosure suit, Ja 19, 4/4

HARMONIE  

HARRISON (Capt)  
Fired for disorderly conduct, Ja 17, 4/1

HARRISON, ANDREW (Racine)  
Tres passed by fire, F 17, 4/4

HARRISON, WILLIAM  
Funeral, Ap 14, 3/2

HARRIS, EARL  
Ress cuts in fall on stove, Mr 21, 4/1 (sup)

HARRIES, J J (West Troy)  
Elected to special dist No 5 Sch Bd, Ap 23, 3/2

HARRISON, CARTER (West Troy)  
Injured in mine acc, Ap 11, 5/5 (sup)

HARRISON, CHARLES  
Arrested for visiting brothel, Mr 3, 1/1

HARRISON, FRANCIS  
Case dismissed by State of Ohio, Ja 13, 2/5 (sup)

HART, HARRISON  
Fired for assault and battery, Mr 13, 1/1

HART, HIRAM (West Troy)  
Buggy demolished and horse injured in runaway, Ja 22, 3/4

HART, PETER  
Sentenced to city prison on vagrancy charg, Ap 10, 4/1

HARTER (Mrs), DANIEL  
Funeral, Mr 7, 5/1 (sup)

HARTER, M (Coventry)  
Possesses Civil War Confederate literature which is considered to be a relic, Ap 4, 5/6 (sup)

HARTER, W M H (Stebenville)  
Jewelry store damaged by fire, Mr 30, 2/3

HARTMAN, GEORGE  
Dismissed from vagrancy charg, Mr 20, 4/3
HARTMAN, GEORGE  
Heat market robbed, Ap 16, 4:4

HARTMAN, JOSEPH (Grandpa)  
Arrested of murder chg, F 5, 2:3

HARTMAN, LAVOY (Madness)  
Killed by falling slate in coal mine, F 4, 2:4

HARTMAN PATRICKO, WILLIAM (Worsted)  
Arrested for alleged criminal assault on Sarah Guiling, Jr 15, 4:1

HARRISON, PATRICK (Carmel)  
Acquitted of murder chg, Ja 8, 4:4

HARRISON, WILLIAM  
Names estate A C Varis in petition charging unfair distribution in final account of卖里 Carl estate, Ja 13, 2:5; exceptions in suit sustained and overruled, Mr 20, 1:1

HARRISON, GEORGE  
Dismissed from vagrancy chg, F 2, 1:1

HARRISON, T  
Fined for intoxication, Mr 2, 4:1

HATCH, E B  
Res censed by Mrs Mary Stevens destroyed by fire, Mr 9, 4:5

HATCH, DW  
Attempts suicide, Ap 11, 4:2

HESWALTER & TISSETT  
Jewelry store damaged by fire, Ap 23, 4:3

HAWKINS STORE (Stamford)  
Store damaged by fire, George Dickson injured, Mr 10, 4:2

HAWTHORN, GEORGE  
Hold on shooting with intent to kill chg, Ja 2, 4:1; chg reduced to suspicion, Ja 7, 1:3; 4:1

HAY, MALCOLM  
Apptd as 1st postmaster gen criticized, ed, Mr 20, 2:1

HAYS, BISHOP  
Criticism criticized for number regarding excessive frugality, ed, Mr 13, 2:1

HAYNES, ANDREW  

HAYNES, GEORGE  
Bound to Probate Ct on assault chg, Ap 23, 4:1

HAYS, Lizzie  
Arrested for residing in brothel, No 3, 1:1

HAYWARD & CRISPI (Stamford)  
Key factory damaged by fire, Mr 10, 4:2

HEATER, GOLDBERG  
Sentenced for vagrancy, Ja 29, 1:1

HEED, JOHN  
Sentenced for vagrancy, Ap 7, 1:1

HEFFER, JAMES  
Died of gorging poisoning, Mr 7, 5:1

HEFFNER, WILLIAM  
Died from burns reed in hot bath given by attendant of Longview Insane Asylum, Ja 23, 2:3

HEFFNER, WILLIAM  
Corner rules death caused by carelessness, Ja 26, 2:2

HEIDELBERG COLLEGE, Tiffin  
Hold corner stone laying ceremonies, Ap 23, 1:3

HEDER, W  
Fined for disorderly conduct, Mr 16, 4:3

HEWITT, WILLIAM (Trinity)  
Assigns, Mr 24, 2:2

HEWITT, GEORGE (Dover)  
J B  
Delivers lecture at Y M C A on subject entitled, "The King's English", Ja 17, 3:3

HEWITT, GEORGE (Court)  
Delivers second at Trinity Lutheran Chn on subject entitled "Property and Poverty", Ja 10, 3:3

HEWITT, GEORGE (Tiffin)  
Delivers lecture at Trinity Lutheran Chn on subject entitled, "The King's English", F 25, 1:1

HEWITT, GEORGE (Allen Twp)  
Res destroyed by fire, Mr 11, 1:3

HEWITT, CHRISTIAN H  
Names Frank L and Lucy Buter in collection suit, Ja 5, 3:4

HENDERSON, C F (Conti)  
Chg with forgery for increasing amt of money when issuing postal notes, No 6, 2:9

HENDERSON, J B (Tiffin)  
Indicted for forgery, Mr 11, 4:3

HENDERSON, J B P (Dolestown)  
 Held on forgery chg, Ja 13, 4:1

HENDERSON, JAMES  
Dismissed from vagrancy chg, Ap 15, 4:1

HENDERSON, JAMES F (Canton)  
Sentenced to penitentiary for forgery, No 11, 5:1 (sup)

HENDERSON (VICE-PRES), THOMAS ANDREWS  
Blog, par, No 7, 6:3 (sup)

HENDERSON, JACOB (Canton)  
Held on charge of stabbing Frank Roman, Ap 22, 2:2

HENDLEY, JOHN  
Fined for vagrancy, F 16, 4:2

HENRY, WILLIAM  
Estate heirs name Mr and Mrs James Doyle and Dr A F Chandler in petition regarding claims made on estate, Ap 22, 1:1

HENRY, MATT  
Arrested and charged for 1st degree murder of wife, Ja 15, 1:4; defense financed by wife's money, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup); trial date set, Ja 31, 1:1; jurors selected, F 7, 3:4; trial begins, Mr 2, 4:3; trial continues, Mr 3, 4:2; Mr 4, 3:2; Mr 5, 3:2; Mr 6, 3:2; 4:4; Judge E P Green issues chg to jury, Mr 7, 1:2

Jury returns 2nd degree murder verdict in trial for death of wife, Mr 7, 4:3

Murder trial decision committed, citizens urged to abide by ct verdict, Mr 9, 2:1

Sentences to life imprisonment in penitentiary for murder of wife, Mr 10, 4:4

First degree murder verdict against defendant upheld, Mr 11, 2:1

Committed to penitentiary to serve sentence, Ap 1, 4:1

HEPPET,  
Wagon shop robbed, F 12, 1:1

HEIDELBERG (DEV) E P (Ostertown)  
Delivers speech using London (England) as topic, No 10, 3:3

Delivers lecture about experiences during European travel, Ap 27, 3:4

HEERING AND GRINDSTONE WORKS (La Grange)  
Damaged by fire, Ja 17, 2:3

HESS, A (Concordia)  
Kills wife and child then commits suicide, (Asso Press), Ap 18, 1:2

HESS, R  
Gives brief outline on farming, Mr 18, 5:5 (sup)

HESSBERG, COLUMBA  
Suicide, Ap 29, 2:2

HEWITT, ISAAC L  

HEY, BENJAMIN & CO (Conti)  
Rag warehouse destroyed by fire, F 4, 4:3

HIBBERT, JASPER  
Adjudged insane, committed to Coln Insane
INVENTIONS AND INVENTORS (Cont)

M 14, 4:2
Patent granted Frank E Baker on slab strap handle, M 14, 3:2

Gordon V Williams of Greensburg granted patent on end gate for wagons, M 14, 3:2

IRELAND

Christianity discussed in sermon delivered by Rev Dr E K Young, M 15, 3:3

IRISH, A & S INS (Toledo)

Silver factory damaged by fire, Jan 30, 1:2

IRON RAILROAD CO

Consul with Toledo, Canti, & St L rr co filled in cf ot appeals by William Robinson in Canti, Ap 7, 2:4

IRON AND STEEL INDUSTRY

Welders for Bucyrus Foundry and Mfg Co demand closing of abusive foremen, Ap 14, 2:5

Shenango and Nohann Valley blast furnace owners form syndicate to purchase coking coal land in Connellsville, Ap 11, 2:3

LASER UNION

Wall plate rollers and heaters in Ohio Valley org independent union, Ap 21, 2:3

STRIKES

Strikers from Works of Youngstown settle dispute in favor of Amalgamated Assn, Jan 12, 4:1

Iron Mt of Nohann Valley and Clav resolve to close mills, Ja 20, 4:3

J

JACKSON

Appointed as minister to Mexico criticized, M 14, 2:1

JACKSON (Ashland Harbor)

Injured in gas well explosion, F 20, 4:2

JACKSON (Cuyahoga)

Resigns pastorate of Belmont Ave Presb Ch in Youngstown, Ap 11, 2:2

JAMES, A (Cuy Falls)

Elected as Cuy Falls assessor, Ap 11, 4:1

JAMES, J V (Norton Tap)


JAMES, MORGAN T (Youngstown)

Store closed by sheriff's order, Ap 13, 4:4

JENKINS, NADIA

Assaulted and robbed, Ja 27, 4:3

JENKINS, R

Names I E Edmondson in defacement suit (Clev Leader), Ap 11, 3:3

JEFFREY BROS (Baltimore)

Store big and contents destroyed, one other bigd and 2 physicians offices damaged by fire, Ja 30, 1:2

JENNINGS, NABY L

Injured in india machine acc, F 25, 4:4

JENNINGS, WATTIE

Names Eli D Haney in foreclosure suit, Ja 15, 4:4

JEWISH TEMPLE (Ada)

Oxidation ceremonies, F 4, 2:2

JOHN MITCHELL CLUB

Reformation Hall for bordello, Ap 1, 4:1

JONES, C T

Appointed master mechanic and master car builder of Valley Railways, F 7, 4:5

JONES, ALLEN

Held on disorderly conduct chg, Ja 12, 4:1

JONES, CHARLES

Fined for intoxication, Ap 13, 4:1

JONES, DAVID (Dayton)

As a pedestrian accidentally injured, M 15, 4:5

JONES, FRANK

Sentenced for vagrancy, M 15, 4:1

JONES, GEORGE

Vagancy chg dismissed, M 24, 1:1

JONES, J (Northampton)

Racial apache on tap clerk, Ap 27, 3:4

JONES, J A

Purchases Ohio Central RR terminal properties in Toledo, (Toledo Star), Ap 15, 1:1

JONES, ROBERT

Named in land possession and rental suit by Valley RR co of Clev, F 18, 2:4

JONES, ROBERT (Elyria)

Racetrack held open, F 3, 3:1

JONES, WILLIAM (Jackson)

Held for murder of Robert Maxwell, Ja 5, 4:5

JOST, JOHN

Held on disorderly conduct chg, Ja 13, 4:3

JOTTON, J (Cleveland)

Appointed to govt position criticized, ed, M 30, 2:1

JOTTON, MINERVA

Deaths, F 14, 4:3; funeral, F 16, 4:2

JOLLY HAMMONS

Confere Oriental degree and initiates officers in Kadsburg, M 13, 4:4

JONES, C

Dismissed from vagrancy chg, Ja 30, 4:1

JONES, CHARLES

Sentenced for vagrancy, Ap 13, 4:1

JONES, CHARLIE

Career of crime depicted, F 21, 4:3 (map)

JONES, DAVID M (Sherman)

Appointed postmaster, F 2, 4:4

JONES, ED

Fined for vagrancy, F 16, 4:2

JONES, FRANK

Held on vagrancy chg, M 24, 4:3

JONES, GEORGE

Dismissed from vagrancy chg, F 5, 4:2

JONES, JOHN

Sentenced for vagrancy, F 18, 1:1

JONES, THOMAS

Sentenced for vagrancy, F 23, 1:1

JONES, TIMMY (Newark)

Fatally shot by unknown person, Jan 23, 2:2

JORDAN, J C

Appointed as U S treaty critic, (Ed Clev Plain Dealer), Ap 24, 2:1

JORDAN, William

Held on theft chg, Ja 20, 4:1

JOSEPH, JOHN (Alliance)

Pottery and terra cotta was damaged by fire, Ja 9, 2:5

JOSEPH, PETER

Trial begins in personal injury suit brought against Buckeye Sewer Pipe co, F 15, 1:1; testimony heard, case goes to jury, F 23, 1:4; awarded verdict, F 26, 4:2

JOSEPH, PATRICK

Dismissed from vagrancy chg, F 5, 4:1

JUNCTION IRON CO (Steubenville)

Began mg of steel rails, announces wage reduction, F 18, 1:2

JUTES AND JURY DUTY

Bill for curtailment of pay juries favored, M 20, 2:1

K

KINC, JOSEPH (Cleveland)

Known also as Tom Robinson

Held on theft chg, Ja 2, 4:4

KAISER, MARTIN

Dismissed from vagrancy chg, F 7, 4:1

KALYNEER, JOSEPH

Dismissed from disturbing the peace chg, Ja 30, 4:1

KANDLER, WILLIAM

Sentenced on vagrancy chg, F 3, 1:1

KAUFMANN (Clev), J C

Delivers sermon, Ap 27, 4:2

KEARSEY, REBECCA (Bucyrus)

Effort made by guardian to annul marriage, F 10, 2:2

KEELER, HECTOR B

Suicide, Ap 22, 2:3

KEEFER (Begu), J WARD (Springfield)

Honored at banquet given by leading citizens, M 20, 2:4

KEITZER, JOHN

Dismissed from vagrancy chg, M 16, 4:3

KILBY, (Woonsocket)

Wins verdict in breach of promise suit brought against Graber, F 11, 1:1

KEELER, CASPER

Bldg damaged by fire, M 23, 4:1

KEELER, WILLIAM (Lancaster)

Grain business fails, Ja 20, 2:3

KEELER BLOCK. See Kelly Block

KEELER, JAMES

Fined for vagrancy, F 10, 4:2

KEELER, JOHN

Fined for vagrancy, F 16, 4:2

KEELER, WILLIAM (Lancaster)

Arrested and fined for robbing John Beales, Ap 14, 4:1

KEELER, L C (Richland County)

Appointed probate ct deputy by Judge A J Mack, F 20, 3:2

KEELER, R J

Appointed Connell Valley rr pass and frt solicitor at Clev, F 4, 3:2
KELLY BLOCK
Damaged by fire, Ap 23, 4:3
KELLY, ISAAC
Gone
KEMPER (RES), F T (Luzelle)
KEMPER, WILLIAM
Dismissed from vagrancy chg, Ap 4, 1:4
KEMPT, WILLIAM H
Quits blacksmith and jobbing shop, Me 25, 4:3
KENT, OHIO
Mayor Carroll and council ask Ohio leg to authorize sale of bonds for construction of engine house and city bldg. (Kent News), Ja 31, 1:8 (sup)
KENT ROCK GLASS WARES
Press H L Day denies importation of emigrants held at Castle Gardens, (Clevel Plain Dealer), Ap 20, 3:3
KENYON COLLEGE
Kyony B Conner chosen chair of tennis com. and member of finance com, Ap 24, 4:1
KEPHLING, OLIVER
Injured when cut by axe, F 25, 4:1
KEE, OLIVER (Kent)
Arrested, hearing held and found guilty of robbing of John Bean, Ap 14, 4:1
KEE, JAMES H (Bloomville)
Rosa cut injuries in assault made by Alfred Griffin, assailant held, Me 25, 4:5
KEE, LEVI (Clay)
Drives car off all from Florida pleasure boat, Me 23, 2:2
KESLER, ERNEST
Fined for intoxication, F 21, 4:1
KEYES, ISA
Names Perry Winer in bastardy suit, Ja 20, 4:1
KIDMAN, JOHN
Dismissed from vagrancy chg, F 20, 4:1
KILLDS, GEORGE (Waynesboro County, Penna)
Arrested by Deputy Sheriff Norton at Ellis Corners on charge of seduction, F 6, 4:1
KILLMANN, THOMAS (Cleveland)
Fatally shot by unknown assailant, Ap 20, 2:3
KINFLIN, JOSEPH
Estates adverse Beatrice Kinfelin files inventory, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)
KING, FRANK
Names Aaran Hardy and Florence Weber in
1909
1910
KING, FRANK (Cont)
Collection suit, Me 13, 1:1; Loss suit, Me 14, 4:4
KING, MARION M
Sought for Cola authorities on forgery and embezzlement chg, Ja 5, 4:1
KIRBY, SAMUEL B (Clay)
Names V S Wilson in collection suit, Me 3, 2:6
KIRK, L
Named express agt at Bismarck, Dakota, Ja 5, 4:2
KIRW, WILLIAM
Dismissed from vagrancy chg, F 5, 4:1
KIRWIN, WILLIAM S (Cant)
Sought for making false entries to cover deficits, F 4, 4:2
KJAS c. C (Cuyahoga)
Elected to be of educ on regular ticket, Ap 8, 4:3; Ap 11, 4:1
KLINE, (Warren)
Sentenced to penitentiary for attempted robbery, Me 12, 4:4
KLINE, FRANK
Fined for assaulting wife, Ja 13, 4:3
Fined for disorderly conduct, Ja 24, 3:1
Fined for fighting, Ja 24, 4:3
KLINE, GEORGE (Canton)
Rosa illegal sale for burglary, Me 25, 3:5
KLINE, J M (Canton)
Arrested while attempting to rob depot, F 4, 3:2
KLINE, JOHN
Injured by cow, Ap 10, 4:1
KNAPP, FRANK J
Named in others in collection suit brought by Henry Messler and others, hearing continued, F 28, 1:1
KNIGHT, SAMUEL
Fined for lewd conduct, F 9, 4:1; F 24, 3:3
KNIGHTS OF AMERICAN BROTHERHOOD
Third annual of Akron Commandery No 36, Me 24, 4:2
KNIGHTS OF CYLINDER, ANCIENT
Rally skating tournament held at Assembly Hall, Ap 4, 4:3
KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF HONOR
Loss suit brought by Henry Tovey estate in Conti, Ja 30, 2:3
1911
1912
KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF HONOR (Cont)
Acme Lodge No 35 celebrate 100th anniv., Me 18, 4:3; Me 20, 3:3; History of Lodge given, Me 21, 5:8 (sup)
KNIGHTS OF LABOR
History and objective of org is subject of lecture given by T T O'Nanley, (West Side Monitor), Ap 14, 3:2
KNIGHTS OF PHITIAS
McPherson Lodge No 63 gives progressive endure party, Ja 10, 4:2
Adalia Lodge No 24 installs officials, Ja 17, 3:2
Summit Council No 25 holds meeting, Ja 17, 3:2
Celebrate 25th anniv at Warren, F 28, 3:2
Grand Lodge of Ohio elects officers at Mansfield, Ja 25, 2:3; notes on activities, Ap 11, 3:2; activities summarized, Ap 25, 3:2
KNIGHTS OF ST JOHN (Kent)
Organizes commandery, F 21, 3:2
Org elects officers, F 25, 4:5
Lease Excelsior Hall, Me 25, 1:3
KNATT, SA
Sustained cut injuries from fence while jumping from train wreck near Gany Falls, Me 27, 4:5
KOD, ORIS
Names A C Veile in collection suit, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)
KOD, J & CO
Plane glass window broken when snow falls down, Me 25, 4:1
KOD, NARD
With others names Joseph X Labbe et al in appeal suit, Ja 13, 2:5
KOD & DEERING
Names A M Gale in collection suit, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)
KODLER (RES), CATHERINE
Funeral, Ja 8, 3:2
KODLER, JULIEN
Wife Catherine brings suit for divorce and equitable relief, Ja 5, 3:4
KODLER (RES), J A
App: to spec issue com concerning expenditure of Allen O Myers and Judge Littler, Ap 3, 1:1
With G A L Conner brings action suit against machinery and material of Akron Trades and Labor Journal, Me 27, 1:3
With A L Conner gives Notice of Intent to

KOHLER (RES), J A (Cont)
and Trades and Labor Journal in property recovery suit, Ap 14, 4:1
KOHLER, CLINTON
Property offered at sheriff's sale, Ap 1, 3:4
KOHLER, JACOB
Dismissed from assault and battery chg, Me 3, 1:4
KOHLER, JOHN
Fined and sentenced for vagrancy, Ja 31, 4:1
KOHLLY, HENRY (Barnet Center)
Res robbed, F 16, 3:4
KOLLEN, MARG (Wadsworth)
Res damaged by fire, Ja 8, 3:3
KOLMAR AND OHLING (Wadsworth)
Begin constru of new vault in cemetery, Me 13, 4:4
KOLN, JOHN
Dismissed from vagrancy chg, Me 16, 4:3
KOLNIE, FRED
Files collection suit against H C Veile and A M Gale in connection with Scott Tax Law, Ja 23, 4:3
KOHLER, PHILIP H
Nomination for US atty of Southern Ohio dist confirmed by U S Sen, F 5, 2:3
KONTZ, THEODORE (Clay)
Cabinet woods destroyed by fire, Ja 23, 3:3
KORDIAN, JACK
Brings assault and battery suit against Joe Funk, Me 6, 4:1
KREIDER, CHRISTIAN
Funeral, Ja 3, 5:1
L LABELLE, EUGENE
Application for admission into Blind Asylum forwarded by Judge C R Grant, Ap 10, 1:4
A admitted to Cole Blind Asylum, Ap 27, 4:1
LADY
Independent thinking advocated, Ja 6, 2:5
Arbitration bill introduced in legl praised, ed, Ja 17, 2:1
Bill to prevent blackmailing by employers criticized, (Toledo Blade), F 21, 6:3 (sup)
See A D Fessant speaks on oppression of labor being caused by monopolists and centralized capital, Me 24, 3:3
LADIES' CEMETERY ASSN
Election officers at annual meeting, Ap 2, 1:3
LAVERTY & DOUG
Disassociate partnership, Ja 12, 4:1
LAKE ORO, 5 C
Room occupied in Windsor Hotel robbed, F 5, 4:3
LAKE EMIE & WESTERN RAILROAD
Estate of J P Horney appealed Nov by Clay & U S
Circuit 71, Ap 27, 2:9
LAKE SHORE AND MICHIGAN SOUTHERN RR CO
Machine shop at Collwood destroyed by fire, round house and 35 engines recovered, Ja 10, 2:4; 4:3
LAKE SHORE RR CO
Express train and freight cars damaged in wreck near Bona, Mr 23, 2:2
LAKE VIEW COLLEGE (YOUNGSTOWN)
Hold annual stockholders meeting, elect officers, Ja 28, 4:2
LAKEWOOD NEWS
Printed in the interest of Lakeside Camp, meeting, praised with editor Wilson H Day, Jr, Ap 4, 5:1; (sup)
LAMAR (SEC OF INTERIOR)
Criticized for order to close Interior Dept for non-service of memory of Jacob Thompson, ed, Mr 28, 3:1
Criticized for methods used and for overdrawn accounts, ed, Ap 15, 2:1
LAMPERT, DAVID
Brings suit against H C Vail and A M Cole to collect from Scott Tax law, Ja 22, 4:3
LANCASTER, OHIO
Election results given, Ap 7, 2:3
LANE, J S
Writes letter of experiences and conditions abroad, Ap 23, 5:4; (sup)
LANE (COL), F P (East Norwood)
Killed by fire, F 10, 4:2
LANRE, WILL
Divorce suit brought by wife Grace, Ja 24, 2:4
LANG, JOHN
Makes recovery from crushed foot, Ja 22, 4:2
LANGDON, JAMES
Suicide, Ap 13, 4:4
LANGDON, M
Owner of dwelling house damaged by fire, Mr 30, 4:5
LANGDON, WILLIAM
Denies custody of illegitimate child by child's mother Susie Davis, Mr 2, 4:3
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LAUNDRY
Divorced by wife, Ella C, F 7, 1:3
LAUTO, HARRIET
Inventory of estate filed, Ja 3, 4:3
LAWRENCE (ASSOC), ISAC
Funeral, Ap 10, 3:5
LAUER, JOSEPH X
With other men by Mary Klock et al in appeal suit, Ja 13, 2:5
LAURICH, OSCAR (East Norwood)
Burned by fire, Mr 18, 4:2
LAW AND ORDER LEAGUE
W M Day elected sec, F 24, 4:2
LAWRENCE, FILMORE
Insulted for burglary, Mr 11, 4:2; bound to grand jury on burglary and larceny, Mr 14, 4:2; sentenced and committed to Lancaster Reform Sch, Mr 17, 4:1; Mr 27, 4:1
Escapes from Lancaster school, Mr 30, 4:1
LAWREET, FANN
Fixed for intoxication, F 26, 4:1
LAWSON (ASSOC)
Baby dies from suffocation in blanket, Ja 31, 2:2
LAWTON (GEN), ALEXANDER R
Retirement and report as minister to Russia criticized, ed, Ap 7, 2:1; Ap 9, 2:1
LAZAREW, CHARLES (Zanesville)
Accused of insanity after making bizarre statements, Ap 10, 3:5
LEDNER, D
Dwelling house damaged by fire, Ap 18, 4:2
LEE, FITZGERALD
Apartment seized at Pennsylvania Avenue's inauguration criticized, ed, Mr 12, 2:1
LEE, MATHILDA (Cincinnati)
Perished in burning by Negro race, F 6, 2:2
LEE (GEN), ROBERT E
Suspended from Cincinnati Commercial Gazette, Ap 11, 6:1; (sup)
LEE, WILLIAM (Cincinnati)
Awarded verdict in libel suit brought against Coni Enquirer, Mr 23, 2:3
LEE:
Leaves hotel to George Peffer of Uniontown, Ap 16, 3:4
LESS (ASSOC), J S
Millinery store damaged by fire, Ap 23, 4:3
LESSON MILL RAILROAD CO
Declares quarterly dividend, Mr 11, 2:3
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LEYF, HARRIET
Widow dies of probate, Ap 10, 1:6; (sup)
LEYFORD, HARRY (Kent)
Fatally injured in railroad acc, F 10, 4:2; F 10, 4:5
LEYHART, L J & SON (Dresden)
Recently assigned, now has finances to cancel indebtedness, Mr 2, 1:3
LEYLAND, C R (Columbia)
Arrested for possession of unstamped cigars, F 7, 2:6
LEYLAND, SAMUEL PHILLIPS
Delivers lecture entitled, "World Making," at YMCA, F 19, 4:3
LEYING, J Y
Attacks resignation of sec of YMCA, Mr 12, 3:5; resignation accepted, Mr 26, 3:2
LEYING, THOMAS
Dismissed from vanguard club, Mr 2, 4:1
LEMON, RICHARD
Dismissed from vanguard club, Mr 2, 4:1
LENNOX, JOHN
Recite fine and sentence for vagrancy charge, Mr 24, 3:1
LEORDEK, F A & L (Columbia)
Deaths in jewelry business, Ap 1, 2:2
LEVER, WILLIAM
Arrested on assault and battery charge, Ap 14, 4:1; charged dismissed, Ap 15, 4:1
LEYD, SEWARD
Embezzlement charge dismissed, Mr 7, 4:3
LEWIS (ASSOC), MARGARET (Ashwood)
Awarded verdict in collection suit brought against Philip Young, Ap 3, 3:4
LEWIS, R.
Collection suit brought by Joseph Ryan tried in civil courts, testimony heard, case continued, Ap 16, 4:1
LEWIS, WILLIE (Cleveland)
Apted as mayor's clerk by Mayor Gardner, Ap 10, 3:2
LEY, CHARLES
Loss verdict in suit brought by Charles A Collins, Mr 15, 4:5
PLEADS GUILTY TO FIGHTING CHARGE, REASON GIVEN FOR FIGHTING, Mr 10, 4:1
LEY, LOUIS
Pleads guilty to assault and battery charge, F 18, 4:1; sentenced to Clinton County House, Mr 10, 4:1
LEYHART (ASSOC), HARRY
Victim of robbery, burglar Joseph Newell recog and sentence for guilt, F 16, 4:2
LEYHART (CITY)
Organizes, Ap 11, 2:2
LEYHART (CITY)
Clerk of city of Zanesville, death, F 21, 4:2; funeral, Ja 22, 4:2
LEYHART, CUY FALLS
Funeral, Ap 20, 3:4
LEYHART, CUY FALLS
Convulsions from injuries received in train wreck, Mr 20, 2:2
1985

LUTHERAN CHURCH (Tiffin)
Rev J Grous, 70, resigns pastor at F 28, 1:3
LUDIN, DOUGLAS
Adjudged insane, committed to Ohio State Reformatory, Ap 25, 5:1 (sup)
LYNCH, JAMES
Death, M 23, 4:4; funeral, M 28, 2:2
MCKERN, JON
Fined for intoxication, Ja 20, 1:1
MCKEITH, SMUL
Dismissed from vagrancy chg, M 5, 4:1
McKINLEY, PITTS LAWRENCE
Death, Ja 27, 1:3; funeral, F 7, 4:3
MCGOVERN, JAMES (Painesville)

MCGOVERN-RASKOSKI (Painesville)
Change in presiding judge made in murder trial, M 26, 2:2
MCDOWELL, SEAN
Criticized for increasing public indebtedness, ed, Ja 9, 2:1
MCDONALD, ARTHUR (Cleveland)
Recieved burn injuries from hot iron bar, Ap 10, 3:5
MCDONALD, ROSS
Dismissed from vagrancy chg, M 7, 4:1
MCFARLIN, C
Dismissed from vagrancy chg, Ap 4, 1:4
MCFARLIN, JOHN
Dismissed from vagrancy chg, Ja 23, 4:1
MCFARLIN, JAMES
Sentenced for vagrancy, F 23, 1:1
MCCASLIN (Cleveland)
Dismissed from vagrancy chg, M 29, 4:2
MCPHAIL, GEORGE
MCGILL, GEORGE
Owes $24 to 'em in Bexley, F 15, 4:2
MCFARLIN, MICHAEL (Cleveland)
In perjury trial, jury disagrees, M 10, 2:3; M 24, 2:2
MCFARLAND, JOE (Cleveland)
Assigns to Charles Meanslin, F 28, 4:2
MCFARLAND, EDWARD
Forms partnership with C A Rhinehart in shoe store business, M 31, 4:3

1985

MCGILLICUDDY (Capt.), T D (Cont.)
Article on blog of Gen Ulysses S Grant's Army service, 11r, Ap 11, 5:4 (sup)
McGREGOR, JOHN
Sentenced to 25 years for forgery, Ja 26, 1:1
McGREGOR, JOHN
Sentenced for vagrancy, M 6, 4:1
McGREGOR, JOHN
Sentenced to 11 years in state prison for burglary, M 23, 4:5
McGREGOR, JOHN
Assigns, Ja 8, 1:3
McKAY (Ohio) JAMES (Kirtland)
Injured in fall on ice, F 20, 2:5
McKAY, LUCY F
Victim of robbery, Fred Myers held, M 37, 4:4
WILLIAMS, ROBERT (Cont.)

Chg. 1st, Mr 21, 575 (sup)
Committed to penitentiary to serve life
sentence for murder of Thomas Walsh,
(Dunbar Independent), M 25, 32
Defended, Sunday Gazette criticized for
article regarding murder trial, Mr 28, 5-
1/2 (sup)

WILLIAMS, ALBERT

Trial begins in suit brought against Torrell
Church Co., Ja 26, 41; loses verdict in
appeal suit brought against Torrell Church
Co., Ja 22, 4/3

WILLIAMS, JOHN

Names John H Christy in collection suit,
Ap 16, 1/2

WILLIAMS, ROBERT

Sentenced for vagrancy chg, Mr 20, 4/3

WILLIAMS, WILLIAM

Names William Bckett & Sons in collection
suit, Mr 5, 3/4

MILLS OR AND MS:

Unidentified woman found dead in res,
Mr 11, 4/3; 4/2; coroner attributes death to
suicide, Mr 12, 4/6

MILLS, J M (Cont.)

Resigns as agent of Amer Express Co, Ap 9, 3/2

WATERS, JAMES

Sentenced for larceny conviction, Ja 16, 4/1

WATSON, JOSEPH (Police)

Killed by covey-run, F 12, 1/2

MURPHY, JOSEPH (Northampton)

Cht orders sale held at estate sale, Ap 2, 3/3

MURPHY, A

Sentenced for vagrancy, Mr 2, 4/1

Sentenced for vagrancy, Mr 16, 4/3

Dismissed from vagrancy chg, Mr 23, 4/5

WILLIAMS, JAMES

Elected supervisor of roads in dist No 6,
Ap 16, 3/4

WALLACE, CHARDEN

Questions qualifications for position in
Press Grove Cleveland's cabinet, ed,
F 17, 4/3

Asphalt as U S Sec of Tress criticized, ed,
F 20, 2/1

Capability for Press Cleveland's cabinet
questioned, F 27, 2/1 (ed)

WALLACE, JOHN

Sentenced for vagrancy, Mr 2, 4/1

WALLACE, THOMAS

Dismissed from vagrancy chg, Mr 2, 4/1

Sentenced to jail for vagrancy, Mr 3, 4/4

WALLACE, C H (Douglas)

H H Baldwin & H M Garlick sell 8 stock

WANGFELD, OHIO

Sanitation improvement urged to combat
diseases, Mr 3, 5/7

Mayor C G Stough resigns, Mr 2, 4/2

MARCH HOTEL (Hudson)

Sold to Andrews Cross, Mr 9, 3/2

MANNING, JAMES

John T Norton app't estate exec, F 28, 3/6

MANNING, JACQUES

Was burglarized, harness stolen, Ja 15, 4/1

MANNING, E E (Dayton)

Falls in business, Ja 24, 2/4

MARBLE, MARY

Praised for address given at Press Grove
Cleveland's inauguration, Mr 5, 2/1 (ed)

MARKET STREET, EAST

Council passes resolution for improvement
of street from Howard to Rain rd, Mr 12,
3/5

Council passes resolution for improvement
from Rain to Rich st, Mr 12, 3/5

Ord passed by council to resubbish sidewalk
grade, Mr 12, 3/5

MARTIN, WILLIAM

Dies from injuries received in acc, Ja 2, 4/4

MARDUKAT, CHARLES F

Ross injured when kicked by horse, F 7, 3/2

MARRIAGE AND MARRIAGES

Note: Cross reference within the listing
refer to names listed here

Abbott, Cora D. See Nuttson, Clifford Y
Adams (Dr.), C F; Sadie Eastly, F 2, 3/2
Adrian, Mary. See West, John F
Akers, Florence. See Harrell, Daniel C
Albrecht, Frederick W; Mary A Buchi, Ja
26, 4/2
Allan, Lucy A. See Hanson, --
Alling, Francis D; Lucy M Sackett, F 5, 4/1
F 12, 2/4

Ames, Mary. See Heline, N N
Anderson, Anna. See Johnson, Edward
Anderson, Soren P; Anne Kristiansen, Ja
6, 4/3; Ja 26, 1/3
Angus, Charles D; Alice E Turner, F 19, 4/1
Baker, Ella C; See Chamberlain, William P
Ballard, Harry J; Emma A Williams, Ja 15, 4/5

MARRIAGE AND MARRIAGES (Cont.)

Baggett, Ferdinand; Pauline Burhardt, Ap 13,
4/1
Burke, Scott; Ella Slam, F 20, 4/1; F 29, 4/2
Butler. Norman; Lottie Van Kirk, Ja 31, 1/7
Baughman, Jonas; Elnora Long, Ja 28, 2/4
Beissler, Clara D; See Putnum, J C
Bennett, Alon C; Florence B York, Mr 7, 5/3
Berrodin, John; Lucinda Brown, Ap 4, 4/1; Ap
13, 4/1
Berr, George C Jr; Martha P King, Ja 6, 4/3;
Ja 8, 4/2
Bittman, Edward V; Ida N Stansfield, F 5,
4/1; 4/5
Blackford, Donna. See Green, Harry R
Bosworth, James; Mrs Louise N Buchi, Ja 5,
4/4
Bowes, Charles; Ellen Drummer, Ap 13, 4/1
Bowes, Lizzie M; See McRill, Chester S
Bradford, Ella; See Brown (Mrs), William
Montgomery
Brittain, Cora O; See Harrington, Henry O
Brooke, --; See Herndon, A S
Brown (Mrs), Emma; See Nelson, John
Brown George W; Maggie Raleigh, Ja 2, 3/3
Brown, Lucinda. See Berrodin, John
Brown (Mrs), William Montgomery; Ella Brad-odi,
Ap 11, 2/2
Buchtel, Louise M. See Bosworth, James
Buchler, Mary A; See Albrecht, Frederick V
Burhardt, Pauline. See Baggett, Ferdinand
Burt, Ed F; Carrie S Straight, Ja 7, 1/3
Butler, Sophia L; See Carr, Evra C
Carey, Sarah. See Cook, William
Cary, Evra A; Sophia L Butler, Ja 6, 4/3;
Ja 15, 3/3
Chamberlain, William P; Ella C Baker, Mr 12,
4/1; 4/3
Christianson, Kristine Petrine. See Hansen,
Jens Jensen
Church, Adelia J; See Wilson, Charles (MO
Clark, Monte. See Smith, Albert E
Coddington, Nannie. See Drake, --
Conant, Harriet. See Dawson, Wilma
Converse, Benjamin P; Minnie Knaake, F 5,
3/2
Cook, William; Sarah Carey, Mr 25, 4/1
Correll, Samuel; Mrs Lena Smith, Ja 15, 3/2
Cox, Alexander Bradley; Adelaide Norton,
Ja 22, 3/2; Ja 25, 4/1
Crawford, Ellen. See Bowes, Charles
Critchfield, Grace, See Shove, W H
Curran, John; Celia McQueen, Ja 31, 1/7
Daily, Emma L; See Jackson, Ralph D
MARRIAGE AND MARRIAGES (Cont)

Steele, Annie E. See Harbrook, Augustus
Stephens, E M; See Fossett, Jl, 20, 4:3
Stewart, Frank T; See Duggins, James
Stewart, Willis; See Gill, William; Ap 3, 4:1
Strickler, James; See Gill, William; Ap 3, 4:1
Surma, Stanislaus; See Hart, John
Thomas, B; See Strickler, Franklin
Thomas, George; See Duggins, Thomas
Tomlinson, Charles; See Gill, William, Henry
Townsend, George; Mrs Bella Dibble, Jl 2, 4:2; Jl 3, 3:2
Tumaker, Alice E; See Hayes, Charles E
Turck, J S; Mrs Anna Reynolds, Ap 3, 4:1
Ungar, Leonard; Mrs Helen Ungar, Ap 15, 4:3
Van Oss, William; See Batterson, Herman
Vasil, Martin; See Milla, Henry
Vose, Emma; See Gurnee, Franklin T
Vogtsmeyer, Henry; Mary Milton, Jr, 7, 5:3
Walton, Edward L; Laura E Shaffer, F 5, 4:1;
Waltz, William; Mrs Anna Hart, Ap 23, 3:3;
Waltz, John; Mrs Marion; Ap 24, 4:1
Watt, William V; Annie Harbot, Jr, 25, 4:5
Wiggingham, Charles A; Reha A Miller, F 10, 4:1
Williams, Amas A; See Ballard, Harry J
Williams, Charles O; Adelia J Church, Jr, 25, 4:5
Williams, E; See Wells, Franklin
Williamson, James A; See McConville, George A
Williamson, Henry; See Vogtsmeyer, Henry
Windemuth, Sophia; See Large, Augusta
Wise, Carrie E; See Defendorf, Charles S
Witler, Oscar G; Blanche Fenner, Ap 4, 4:1;
Wyckoff, Katia; See Fritts, Floy
Yank, Frances B; See Bennett, Alton C

MARRIAGE AND MARRIAGES (Cont)

Young, Edwin R; Sarah J Lee, Ap 14, 4:3;
Young, Harry; See Lang, Daniel W
Zellers, John; Willis S King, Ja 28, 1:3
Zimmer (Rev), W B
Named pastor of Tallmadge ch, Ja 6, 3:8
Zimmer, David
Suicide, Ap 9, 3:5
Zimmer, Edward
Sentenced for vagrancy, Ja 2, 3:1
Dismissed from vagrancy ch, F 20, 4:1
Zimmer, Henry (Cont)
Eldy damaged by fire, Ap 12, 1:3
Zimmer, James
Sentenced for vagrancy, F 24, 3:5
Zimmer, John
Sentenced to Clev House for driving horse without owner consent, M 3, 1:4
Dismissed from vagrancy ch, Ap 20, 4:3
Sentenced to city prison for vagrancy, M 22, 4:18
Zimmer (Judge), U L
Uninjured when thrown from sleigh in accident, M 1, 4:1
Aptd to assist in murder trial of Robert Malcom, Ja 31, 3:11; F 9, 4:1
Maxwell, Albert (Cont)
Losses damage suit brought against W H Parson, F 22, 4:2
Mason, William
Sentenced for vagrancy, M 30, 4:1
MASON, FREE AND ACCEPTED ORDER OF (Cont)

CINCINNATI
Scottish Rite lodge elects nom to select site for conv of Masonic bldg, Ja 3, 3:2
Aid Amos electric officers, Ap 24, 4:2
Scottish Rite launch drive for pledges to raise fund for restoring Temple, F 27, 1:2

CLEVELAND
Ancient Scottish Rite lodges hold reunion, F 2, 3:1
Counc of Masonic Temple begins, Ap 31, 1:2

OHI0
Activities in Ohio summerized, Ap 25, 3:2

SEVILLE
Royal Arcanum Council No 474 installs officers, Ja 17, 3:2

YOUNGSTOWN
Hold St John's Day celebration, Ja 3, 3:2

MASONIC, FREE AND ACCEPTED ORDER OF (Cont)

MASSILLON, OHIO
Council appts com to investigate chg of maladministration in office brought against Council Pres Joseph Curran, and Clerk James Peacock, Ap 30, 3:2; maladministration chg criticized by local newspapers, Ja 31, 2:2
Results of election given, Ap 7, 2:3

MASSILLON AND CLEVELAND RAILROAD CO
Stockholders hold meeting in Massillon, dir 4, 3:2

NATURAL HISTORY
See also name of case
Diamond Match Co employees strike in protest of wage scale and working conditions, Ap 28, 1:3
Female employees state their reason for striking at Diamond Match Co, Jr, M 30, 1:3
Employes of Diamond Match Co refuse to return to work, Jr 2, 1:3
Strike settled at Diamond Match Co, women resume work, Ap 6, 1:3

MATHER (FATHER); TEMPEST (SOC) OF ARSON
SOC Tempest & Co, Ap 30, 3:1
Election Speelman as treas, (Fall River Reporter), Ap 10, 3:2

MASON, JOHN
Sentenced for vagrancy, Ap 7, 1:1

MATHERS (Rev), STEPHEN
Funeral, Jr, 26, 2:3; Ja 27, 2:2

MAXWELL, EDWIN (Cont)
Suicide, Jr, 5, 4:3; Jr 6, 2:2
MAXWELL, ROBERT (Jackson)
Slain, William Johnson held, Jr 5, 4:3

MAYNE, PETER N
Name A H Cole in collection suit, Jr 5, 3:4
Assigns to R W Soder, Ap 24, 2:1

MAXWELL, ISAAC (Cont)
Injured in encounter with an eagle, Ja 31, 4:3

MASON, JOHN
Killed by train at Canistersville, Ap 14, 2:2

MEDICAL UNION
Hold meeting, elect officers, Ja 23, 1:1
Appeal made, F 10, 1:1
Hold meeting, activities reported, F 18, 4:1

MEDINA COUNTY AGR SOC
Hold 40th annual meeting, F 7, 1:1

MEDINA NEWS

H C Knox and C J Chase sell their share of ownership to George W Gray, Ja 31, 1:1 (sup); F 5, 3:3

MEISSNER, J C
Gives brief acct of his narrow escape in Exchange Hotel fire at Lyon, N Y, Jr, F 24, 2:3

MEISE, SALLY
Harry Othenwell estate adver files final account, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)

MEIER, HENRY
Killed in fall from foot bridge, found on edge of canal, M 30, 3:1; funeral, F 30, 4:1

MILL, FRANK
With George Schaffer purchases grocery business from John Terkaza, M 30, 4:1

MEMENTO DAILY
Comments on observance, Jr, Ap 18, 5:5 (sup)

MENDOZALLA, WILLIAM (Ballfootman)
Arrested for alleged incest and rape of 3 stepdaughters, Jr 10, 3:5

MERCER (Rev), S V (Bridgewater)
Store damaged by fire, M 3, 2:3

MERRELL, JOSEPH
Due to shock when sawdust fire shot through door narrowly atoting his head, M 4, 2:3

M E CHURCH
Hold donation meeting for pastor Rev S Carter, M 12, Jr, 16, 1:3

M E CHURCH (Fremont)
Church dedicated, ex-Pres Rutherford B Hayes donates large sum of money toward constr of ch, Jr 30, 2:1

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH (Massillon)
New bldg completed by C H Wheeler, Massillon Amer, Jr 31, 1:1 (sup)

METHODOIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH (Sabina)
Destroyed by fire, Jr 23, 3:1

METCALF, MARY
Suicide, Jr 13, 2:3

MEXICO

U S treaty ratification favored by Conti C C of C resolution, Jr 27, 2:2

MEIER (Rev), L G
Begin Dental practice, Ap 25, 2:3

MIAMI POWER CO (Cont)
John Ginn killed when Earnest Mill explodes in Xenta, Jr 2, 1:2
MILLER, JOSEPH

MILLER D V, CARRIAGE CO (Conti)

MILLER DONALDSON & CO BANK (Coles)

MILLER MEAS & CO (Unington)

MILLERSBURG, OHIO

MILLISONS, THOMAS

MILLIS, C G (Clyde)

MILLER, CHARLES

MILLER, PAUL

MILLER, WILLIAM

MILLIS, THOMAS

MILLS BROTHERS & CO (Conti)

MILLS FELLERER & CO (Clyde)

MILLS, FRANK

MILLER, CHARLES B

MILLER, ISAC

MILLER, JACOB (Lancaster)

MILLER, JOHN

MILLER, JOHN

MILLER, JOHN

MILLER, JOSEPH (Fayetteville)

MILLER, LEWIS

MILLER, WILLIAM

MIND, A (Youngstown)

MINDILLES, DIEGO

MINDILLES, LIEUT E

MIODRUD, T

MIODRUD, T

MIODRUD, T

MIODRUD, T

MIODRUD, T

MIODRUD, T

MIODRUD, T

MIODRUD, T

MIODRUD, T
MURERS (Cont)

CLEVELAND
Mrs. Michael Stoffer slain by husband who attempts suicide by cutting throat, Ap 24, 1:4

CONCORDIA

DELAWARE
Mrs. Paul Myers fatally crushes skull of infant child, Ap 11, 1:5

JACKSON
Robert Housel slain, William Johnson held, Ja 5, 4:3

KINGSTON
Richard Hall murdered, Ja 21, 2:2

LANCASTER
Jacob Miller attacked and murdered in his home by unknown assailants, Ap 6, 2:4

NEWARK
Tommy Jones fatally shot by unknown person, Ja 29, 2:2

OSWEGO
Harry Vinczea's body recovered from well, murder suspected, N 17, 4:2

ROGERSVILLE
Thomas B. Boudreaux murders own newborn infant child, Ap 3, 1:4

ROSEVILLE
George Farnsworth's body recovered from suitcase with throat cut, Ap 6, 2:2

SHREVE
Laura Chester victim of attempted murder, assailant William Peters shoots self in suicide attempt, F 11, 4:1

STOBERVILLE
Nellie French victim of fatal shooting, Esther Wolinok held for murder, Ap 24, 1:1

VILLANOVA
Alexander Thomas victim of fatal shooting, L. S. Holmes sought for murder, F 23, 2:5

WILMINGTON
Camille Bala victims of fatal shooting, assailant R. F. Novak escapes, (Associated Press), N 3, 1:1

MURERS, CHARLES
Dismissed from bankruptcy, Ja 15, 4:1

MURERS, DAVID
Fired and sentenced for bankruptcy, Ja 29, 1:1

MURERS, MARTA
Attempted murder by Fred J. Smith, authorized by D. B. to kill lot, sale to S. S. S. Switzer confirmed, final account of estate made, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)

MURERS, PAT
Dismissed from bankruptcy, N 3, 1:4

MURERS, ANGEL
Killed in fall from trellis in Holland (Ohio), N 16, 2:2

MUSIC
Concerts presented at First M. E. Ch. praised, ed. 25, 4:2
Concerts sponsored by Aaron Liebertofsky, praised, Ap 25, 5:7 (sup)

MUSIC NIGHTS
Concert begins, F 10, 3:2

MUSIC TEACHERS ASSN., OHIO
Meeting of Cola, officers elected, Ja 12, 4:3

Prof. Reiss and others speak at meeting, (Chicago Tribune), F 11, 2:4

MESSY, JOHN
P. C. held on theft charge, Ja 12, 2:4

MURERS (REPO), ALLEN O
Critical for conduct in Ohio leg., ed., F 28, 2:1
Critical for introducing bill for appeal of case to state col. civil officers, ed., F 28, 2:1

Scheuer for revocation of Ohio leg. criticized, ed., N 4, 2:1

COMMENDED for apology to members of leg., N 12, 2:1

Conduct in legis. criticized, ed., N 26, 2:1
Resolution introduced for expulsion from Ohio leg. activities, town arrived, N 27, 3:4

MURERS (REPO), ALLEN O (Cont)
Critical for alleged misconduct in state leg., ed., N 18, 2:2; N 30, 2:1
Resolution introduced and referred to a com for expulsion from state leg., Ap 2, 2:1
Resolution recomended, ed., Ap 8, 2:1
Ridiculed for profane language used in legis., ed., Ap 10, 2:1
Expulsion from legis. discussed, ed., Ap 15, 2:1

MURERS, FRED
Arrested for robbery of Lucy F. Harvey, N 17, 4:4; N 19, 1:2; evidence heard, found guilty and sentenced to pil on petit larceny charge, N 19, 4:1

MURERS, JOHNN
Dismissed from bankruptcy, N 23, 4:5

MURERS, JONATHAN
Divorced by wife, frase property suit brought by wife, N 14, 1:2

MURERS, MICHAEL
Estate ad: Sopho Myers files inventory and sale bill, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)

MURERS (REPO), P. A. (Delaware)
Murders infant child by crushing skull, Ap 13, 1:5

MUSGVA, GEORGE
Funeral, Ap 17, 4:1

MUSEUM, GEORGE

MUSKEGON, C. (Rey)
Delivers sermon at Union Church on subject of poverty, Ja 12, 3:3
Delivers sermon at Salvation Army meeting, Ja 15, 3:3
Delivers sermon, N 16, 3:3

NATIONAL BANK (Clawervilles)
Organized, F 14, 5:7 (sup)

NATIONAL BELL TELEPHONE CO
Criticized for exorbitant rates in Ohio, ed., Ap 14, 2:1

NATIONAL JOURNAL OF CARP CULTURE
Previews movie publication, (Chagrin Falls Exponent), N 21, 3:2
NEW YORK PENNA & OHIO RAILROAD CO (Cont)
Train collision between Cretson and Burbank, F 2, 4:1
Atsushita Charles Pase in eng apt following resignation of J M Ferris, F 2, 4:1
Collision of trains in Heron, F 2, 4:1
Loss of collection suit brought by Muntz Morrison and others in Youngstown, F 14, 5:1 (sup)
Train collides with abandoned coke car, W 5, 4:5
Train and Kansas Sta depot damaged by derailment, no injuries, W 25, 4:2
Verdict in collection suit brought by Muntz Morrison of Youngstown set aside, new trial granted, W 25, 4:2
Train damaged in wreck near Warren, no injuries, W 26, 3:2
Engine and caboose damaged in wreck near Niles, W 27, 4:5
Wine property title suit brought against Furnace of Youngstown, Ap 10, 2:5
Summary of financial statement for month of February, Ap 13, 1:1
Station at Burg Hill robbed, Ap 13, 4:2
Dyerville sta pilfered, Ap 14, 4:4
Transfer of eng offices in Cleve to Knoxville, Tenn (Assessd Cleve, Ap 28, 4:4
NEW YORK PENNA & OHIO RAILROAD CO
Two trains collide near Akron, no injuries, J 17, 4:1
Issues new order for dispatch of any employee found frequenting saloons in Youngstown, J 31, 2:2 (sup)
Right-of-way dispute with Pittsburgh Cleve & Toledo Railroad continues in Youngstown, J 31, 2:2

NORTH ISLAND
Display of Nationalism shown by German Guards in honor of George Washington, F 23, 3:2
NATIONAL GAS, See Gas and Gas Industry
NAVIG, CHARLES
Dissolved firm by vagrancy chg, Ja 26, 3:1
NEALE, RICHARD
Will and application for probate filed, Ja 3, 4:3; will probated, Ja 10, 1:6 (sup)
Simeon Neale appointed exec, Ja 10, 1:6 (sup)
NEELY, OBT
Dissolved firm by vagrancy chg, N 12, 4:1
NEGREDO
Tradition hinders race from holding public office, ed, Je 16, 2:1
NEURING, GEORGE
Jewelry store damaged by fire, Ap 23, 4:3
NEIZEL, SIMON
Fixed for interraction, Ja 2, 3:1
NESS, JOHN
Injured by fall in factory, F 25, 4:4

NEW ENGLAND TRUST CO
Names Cannelton Valley Railroad Co as money-collecting suit, on orders sold of property. Sam Bragg appointed special master, M 20, 4:2

NEW ENGLAND, LOUISIANA
City and State officials criticized for method used in financing Cotton show, ed, N 3, 2:1
NEW ENGLAND EXPOSITION
Financial management criticized, ed, N 7, 2:1
Appropriation for this exhibit rendered invalid, N 26, 3:5

NEW YEAR'S DAY
Celebrated by local lodges and citizens, Ja 9, 3:2

NEW YORK CLEARING HOUSE
Criticized for discrediting silver certificates, ed, F 2, 2:1

NEW YORK PENNA & OHIO RAILROAD CO
Two trains collide near Akron, no injuries, J 17, 4:1
Issues new order for dispatch of any employee found frequenting saloons in Youngstown, J 31, 1:2 (sup)
Right-of-way dispute with Pittsburgh Cleve & Toledo Railroad continues in Youngstown, J 31, 2:2

NEW YORK PENNA & OHIO RAILROAD CO (Cont)
Train collision between Cretson and Burbank, F 2, 4:1
Atsushita Charles Pase in eng apt following resignation of J M Ferris, F 2, 4:1
Collision of trains in Heron, F 2, 4:1
Loss of collection suit brought by Muntz Morrison and others in Youngstown, F 14, 5:1 (sup)
Train collides with abandoned coke car, W 5, 4:5
Train and Kansas Sta depot damaged by derailment, no injuries, W 25, 4:2
Verdict in collection suit brought by Muntz Morrison of Youngstown set aside, new trial granted, W 25, 4:2
Train damaged in wreck near Warren, no injuries, W 26, 3:2
Engine and caboose damaged in wreck near Niles, W 27, 4:5
Wine property title suit brought against Furnace of Youngstown, Ap 10, 2:5
Summary of financial statement for month of February, Ap 13, 1:1
Station at Burg Hill robbed, Ap 13, 4:2
Dyerville sta pilfered, Ap 14, 4:4
Transfer of eng offices in Cleve to Knoxville, Tenn (Assessd Cleve, Ap 28, 4:4

NICKEL PLATE RAILROAD CO
Near W V Caldwell files petition in Cleve asking advice as to disposition of real assets, Ap 6, 4:1
Train damaged in wreck near Comeau that killed 2 unnamed men, Ap 15, 2:2
Petition filed by Union Trust Co requesting rental payment or return of leased equipment used in Cleve, Ap 23, 3:4

NIEBERG, GEORGE
Jewelry store damaged by fire, Ap 23, 4:3

NIGGIO, NICOLI
Sought in fatal shooting of Carmine Rizzi in Wilmington, (Assoc Press), J 3, 1:1
NILES, LAURA (Alliance)
Names Richard Skille in breach of promise suit, W 7, 4:3
NILES, JOHN
Complete repub ticket elected to office, Ap 8, 4:3

NORTHERN OHIO MUSIC FESTIVAL
Date changed to October 20, 21, 22, 23, (Gile Argus), Ap 6, 4:5

NORTH DISTRICT, OHIO
Repub George Forbes reelected J of P, Ap 13, 4:1
NORTHERN, STEPHEN A
Trail on embankment chg held in Cleve U S Dist ct, F 11, 2:14

NORTHERN TRUST CO
Repub elected to all two offices except constable and assessor, Ap 13, 2:2
NORTON, OHIO
Office near Sherwood robbed, F 28, 3:4

NORTHFIELD, OHIO
Results of election given, Ap 7, 2:3

NORTHWOOD, OHIO
Citizens appult com to eliminate incendiarism, N 30, 2:1
Complains forming vigilance com to punish those guilty of causing incendiarism, Ap 10, 3:5

NORTHWEST, STEPHEN A
Trial on embankment chg held in Cleve U S Dist ct, F 11, 2:14

NORTON TRUST CO
Date set for repub caucus, M 26, 4:2
Erection of town hall bids favored, Ap 2, 3:3
J W James elected as J of P, Ap 14, 4:5

NORTHWEST, OHIO
Results of election given, Ap 7, 2:3

NORTHERN OHIO MUSIC FESTIVAL
Date changed to October 20, 21, 22, 23, (Gile Argus), Ap 6, 4:5

NORTHWEST, OHIO
Results of election given, Ap 7, 2:3

NORTHERN OHIO MUSIC FESTIVAL
Date changed to October 20, 21, 22, 23, (Gile Argus), Ap 6, 4:5

NORTHWEST, OHIO
Results of election given, Ap 7, 2:3

NORTHERN OHIO MUSIC FESTIVAL
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NOTTER, GEORGE
       Funeral, N 7, 3:1 (sup)
       NOYES, MATTIE
       Speaks on subject entitled, "Manners and
       Customs of Chinese People", at Trinity
       Lutheran Ch, Ja 5, 3:4
       NOYCE, JOHN
       Fined for intoxication, Ap 27, 1:1
       NUGENT, T.
       Dismissed from vagrancy chg, N 24, 3:1
       MILLER & BERNER (Callefontaine)
       Wellen still damaged by fire, Ap 11, 4:2

      DEERLICK COLLEGE
       Prof E.K. Davis resigns as conductor of
       Conservatory Orch, N 2, 1:2
       DEERLICK, OHIO
       Results of election given, Ap 7, 2:3
       O'BRIEN, MURIE (Cont)
       Fatally shot at Tony Moeller, F 4, 2:2
       O'BRIEN, JOHN
       Dismissed from vagrancy chg, Ja 24, 3:1

      OBLIGATION
      Amendment to existing law on publication of
      obscene literature commended, ed, Ap 16, 2:1

       O'CONNOR, M
       Dismissed from vagrancy chg, Ja 24, 3:1

      ODD FELLOWS, INDEPENDENT ORDER OF

       ACRON
       Lodge No 507 held banquet, 14 mem rec
       degrees, Ja 2, 3:1
       Encampment No 18 elects officers, Ja 3, 3:2
       Degrees conferred 22 candidates, Ja 3, 3:2
       Proceeding of various area lodges summarized, 
       Ja 24, 4:3
       Activities summarized, F 28, 3:3
       Akron Temple No 59 F C celebrate 3rd anniv, 
       N 25, 3:3
       Observ 65th anniv on April 28th, Ap 24, 4:2
       Make plans for 65th anniv celebration, Ap 27, 
       3:3

      CANTON
       Anniv celebration to be held in Akron instead of 
       Canton as stated in Canton Repository, 
       Ap 23, 4:1

      1885
       ODD FELLOWS, INDEPENDENT ORDER OF (Cont)

      CINCINNATI
       Magnolia Lodge No 83 celebrates 36th anniv, 
       Ap 11, 3:3
       COVINGTON FALLS
       Howard Lodge installs officers, Ja 8, 4:2

      DAYTON
       Elects L. C. Parker as Grand Patriarch of Ohio, 
       F 6, 4:1
       MOUNT GILEAD
       Lodge holds annual reunion, Ja 31, 3:2

      OHIO
       L. C. Parker elected Grand Patriarch of Ohio, 
       F 6, 4:1
       Ohio activities summarized, Ap 11, 3:3
      SANDUSKY
       New lodge quarters dedicated, Ja 3, 3:2
       O'BRIEN, JAMES (New Lexington)
       Released on bond after arraignment on arson
       chg, Ja 9, 3:2
       O'BRIEN, JOHN (Newark)
       Held in connection with crimes committed
       in Hocking Valley, consignment of arms
       seized, Ja 5, 1:3
       O'BRIEN, KATY G
       Rescue brother Christopher from attack
       by bargirl in New York, (Clev Plain Dealer), 
       No 20, 4:3
       Denies major portion of previous article
       regarding brother being attacked and her
       heroine, Ap 1, 4:3
       O'BRIEN, M.
       Millinery store damaged by fire, Ap 21, 4:1
       Assigns to L K Stone, Ap 22, 4:4
       Criticizes O'Neill & Drye and defends Sunday
       Gazette regarding her assignment to L K
       Stone, Ap 28, 4:2
       O'BRIEN, MARY
       In estate settlement order of sale voided,
       confirmed and deed ordered, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)
       DEFOREST, JULIUS (Greene)
       Pottery damaged by fire, N 21, 2:3

      1886

      OHIO
      CANALS
       Amendment to inc appropriation bill introduced
       in House, vr voices opposition, Ap 2, 2:4
       State bd of Pub Wks approves bonds of uplift
       and collectors, Ap 17, 1:1
       Abandonment discussed, (Ed, Clev Press), 
       Ap 20, 2:1
       Repairing and cleaning of Ohio canal begun, 
       Ap 27, 4:5
       CONSTITUTION
       Div of Banking uplifts Richard C. Parsons of Clev 
       as Examiner, Ja 18, 4:1
       CONSTITUTION
       Done in House of Reps favor license amend, 
       F 11, 2:3
       Adoption of const amendments favored, ed, 
       Ap 21, 2:1
       Proposed election amendment to IRSI const 
       explained, Ap 10, 5:7 (sup)

      DEMOCRATIC PARTY
       Done members in legislature criticized for 
       restoring control system of convict labor, 
       ed, Ja 23, 2:1
       Done members in legislature criticized for 
       inactivity, ed, Ja 26, 2:1
       Done members in legsemen criticized regarding 
       price paid system of convict and articles 
       at penitentiary, ed, F 20, 2:1
       Members in legislature urged to vote sentiment 
       of constituents, ed, F 20, 2:1
       Members in legislature criticized for wearing 
       the "collar" of the Standard Oil Co, ed criticized 
       for doing bidding for Standard Oil Co, ed, 
       F 24, 2:1
       Members in legislature criticized for tax 
       burden charged of favoring Standard Oil Co, 
       F 25, 2:1; F 25, 2:2; F 29, 2:2
       Party members accused of scheme to have 
       majority lead in legis, (Cinti Times Star), 
       F 27, 2:4
       Party members in legislature criticized for not 
       suspending Allen O Myers, N 2, 2:1
       Party members criticized for wearing "park" of 
       Standard Oil Co, ed, N 2, 2:1

      OHIO - DEMOCRATIC PARTY (Cont)
       Party members in legis criticized regarding 
       Ohio citizens disfranchisement bill, ed, 
       N 3, 2:1
       Party members criticized for poor legislative 
       record of 48th Congress, ed, N 3, 2:1
       Party members criticized for denying Ohio 
       citizens right to participate in music 
       govt, N 9, 2:1
       Done party members conduct criticized, ed, 
       N 10, 2:1
       Party members in legis criticized for their 
       lack of action on bill to prevent fraud 
       at elections, ed, N 10, 2:1
       Party members in legis criticized for inactivity, 
       ed, N 11, 2:1
       Party members in legis criticized for attack 
       against Neil Guard, ed, N 20, 2:1
       Party members criticized for favoring certain 
       people, ed, N 20, 2:1
       Party members of House can criticized for 
       favoring separate bill on canal appropriation, 
       ed, N 24, 2:1
       Party members in legis criticized for passing 
       law authorizing local govt to borrow 
       money to cover deficits caused by Scott law, 
       ed, N 25, 2:1
       Party members in legis criticized, Ap 9, 2:1
       Party members criticized for accepting Standard 
       Oil funds to promote nomination of U S 
       Senator, ed, N 10, 2:1
       Party members criticized for appointment of Rev 
       James Poinsett as trustee of Athens Univ, 
       ed, N 20, 2:1

      ELECTIONS
       Registration law urged, ed, Ja 5, 2:1
       Corruption denounced, ed, Ja 6, 2:1
       Dems and repubs pledge support of purification 
       bill, ed, Ja 6, 2:1
       Disturbances at Cinti polls keeping voters 
       away, Ja 5, 1:4
       Voters urged to nominate and elect responsible 
       men to state and city offices, (Clev Press), 
       No 27, 2:4
       Amendment to abolish October election favored, 
       (Ed, Ohio State Journal), Ap 18, 2:2

      Fraud
       Questioning of Marshal Wright concerning 
       election fraud begins in Cinti, Ja 7, 1:4
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OHIO - ELECTIONS - Fraud (Cont)
Voting fraud claim in congressional election criticized, Ja 6, 2:1
Charles V Baker testifies in election conflict at Cinti, Ja 5, 2:2
Due Dong committee's method of investigating Cinti irregularities criticized, ed, Ja 10, 2:1
Springer investigation of election corruption continues in Cinti, Ja 12, 2:1; Springer concedes testimony on voting scandal case, Ja 13, 1:3

Governor
Candidacy of George V Croose endorsed by Nela Gazette, Ja 31, 1:1 (sup)
Commentary on candidates, ed, Pittsburgh Dispatch, Ap 17, 2:6
Due candidates defeat at polls predicted, ed, Ap 20, 2:1
A D B asks Clev Plain Dealer for correction regarding endorsement of R C Parsons, ed, Ap 20, 2:1
Nominations discussed, ed, Ap 25, 2:1
Ap, 25, 2:3
Candidates discussed, ed, Ap 27, 2:1

Lieutenant-Governor
R C Parsons disapproved as candidate, ed, Ap 14, 2:1

Redistricting
Do Tax Come members adopt plan to redistrict wards, H 3, 2:3
Bill to abolish office of Marshal in cities of 20,000 population or more commented on, ed, Ja 6, 2:1

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
House passes bill permitting persons to purchase and sell products without a license, Ja 25, 2:1
Members criticized for conduct on floor of House, voters urged not to reelect them, ed, Ja 30, 2:1
Removal of business, Ap 15, 2:1
Conduct by House members displayed during investigation criticized, ed, Ap 17, 2:1

LEGISLATURE
Legislation to change - Ohio's elections

1885

1885

OHIO - LEGISLATURE (Cont)

OHIO - LEGISLATION (Cont)

to November in presidential election years advocated, ed, Ja 5, 2:1
Removal of activities, Ja 8, 2:5; Ja 23, 2:2; Ja 28, 2:3; Ja 29, 2:1; Ja 30, 2:7; Ja 31, 2:2; F 3, 2:2; F 4, 2:3; F 5, 2:2
Criticized for passing 5 year prison labor bill, ed, F 6, 2:1
Summary of proceedings, F 6, 2:1; F 7, 2:1; F 9, 2:1; F 10, 2:4; F 11, 2:3; F 12, 2:2; F 13, 2:3; F 15, 2:1; F 16, 2:1; F 18, 2:4; F 20, 2:4; F 21, 2:3; F 22, 2:3; F 25, 2:1; F 24, 2:1; F 25, 2:1; F 26, 2:2
Criticized for conduct relative to colored race, ed, F 28, 2:2
Legis adjourns for 10 days, Ne, 2, 2:4
Legis members Randall and Paton criticized regarding Aero Public Library building appropriation bill, ed, Ne, 5, 2:1
Ne, 17, 2:1; Ne, 18, 2:3; Ne, 18, 2:3
Passing legis to pension widows of O R G members killed in Rocking Valley mine accident praised, ed, Ne, 20, 2:1
Summary of proceedings, Ne, 20, 2:2
Legis adopts resolution for submission of constitutional amendment which would change voting date from October to November, Ann Press, Ne, 20, 4:3
Summary of proceedings, Ne, 21, 2:1; Ne, 23, 2:2; Ne, 24, 2:3; Ne, 25, 2:2; Ne, 26, 2:3; Ne, 27, 2:1
Criticism for passing school text book law, ed, Ne, 27, 2:1
Summary of activities, Ap, 1, 2:1; Ap, 2, 2:3; Ap, 3, 2:3
Criticized for passing bills favoring Clev and Conti city govt, Ap, 4, 2:2
Criticized for passing canal appropriation bill, ed, Ap, 5, 2:1
Criticized for passing bill to change Conti govt, ed, Ap, 6, 2:1
Activities summarized, Ap, 5, 2:4; Ap, 10, 2:1
Ap, 14, 2:3
Actions criticized, ed, Ap, 15, 2:1
Activities summarized, criticized for failure to pass bill prohibiting sale of intoxicating liquor within boundaries of schools, ed, Ap, 17, 2:1
Next General Assembly discussed, (ed, Clev Plain Dealer), Ap, 20, 4:2

PUBLIC WORKS, BOARD OF
Summary of proceedings, George Paul retires, replacement C A Fitchinger qualifies, F 11, 3:2; Charles A Fitchinger named to board, (Cleveland Journal), F 12, 3:2

REPUBLICAN PARTY
Repugne urged to elect majority in legis, ed, Ap, 23, 2:1
Repugne majority in legis predicted, (ed, Clev Leader), Ap, 20, 2:1
Agreement of repugne majority in legis, ed, Ap, 28, 2:1

SENATE
Election of William H Evans gratifying, Ja 21, 2:1
Sen Sherman introduces bill for conveyance of 3rd floor to Gals public bldg, F 13, 2:2
Defeats Rocke resolution regarding summer postal telegraph bill, F 18, 1:2
J Park Alexander's candidacy favored, (Clev Plain Dealer), Ne, 23, 2:2

1885

OHIO - SENATE (Cont)

Resignation of proceedings, Ap 16, 2:1
George V Croose suggested as Summit County senatorial candidate, 11r, Ap 21, 2:2
Senate action investigation discussed, Ap 23, 2:1; Ap 27, 2:1

SUITS AND CLAIMS
Damage suit against John Thomas of Akron brought by State of Ohio, Ap 25, 4:1
Case against Teesman Dangerfield of Akron brought by State of Ohio dismissed, Ap 26, 1:1

OHIO ASYLUM FOR THE BLIND (Gala)
Canceled by fire, F 26, 2:2

OHIO CENTRAL RAILROAD CO
Property sold to Dan P Ellis, pole ordered by U S ct, F 18, 2:3

OHIO CENTRAL RAILROAD CO
River Div names come to prepare every plan, Ne, 20, 2:4
Main line properties sold to C J Combs, terminal properties sold to J A Johnson, cop of bond holders in Toledo, (Ann Press), Ap 15, 1:1

OHIO CLUB
New democratic org in Cinti, Ja 3, 5:3

OHIO COLLEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY
Hold 39th annual commencement exercises, 25 graduates awarded certificates, Ne, 5, 1:2

OHIO LINES OF OIL CO (Sharonville)
Bldg destroyed by fire, Ne, 27, 2:3

OHIO MINERS ASSN
Meeting in Clinton adjourns, Ap 27, 3:2-

OHIO NATL. BANK, CLEVELAND
Orders accounts of Alliance City bldg to vacate, Ne, 7, 1:8

OHIO OIL CO
Oil tanks in Dayton destroyed by falling mill wall, no injuries, Ne, 5, 2:2
Attachment order brought by Cornell W Reed, Ap 5, 1:5; Ap 16, 2:5

OHIO PATENTY
Expenditures for reform criticized, ed, Ja 12, 2:1
Passage of Money bill seen as repudiation of democratic promise, ed, F 4, 2:1
Contract system amendment commented, ed, F 5, 2:1
OLIVER, WILLIAM
Dismissed from vagrancy charge, F 25, 4:1
Sentenced for vagrancy, F 26, 4:1
OLMSTED FALLS, OHIO
Election results given, Ap 7, 2:3
O'NEAL, ALICE
Barn burned by fire, M 12, 1:3
O'NEAL & O'BRIEN
Criticizes Sunday Gazette for article regarding assignments, Itr, Ap 27, 3:2
OPEN HOUSE (East Liverpool)
Drowned by flood water, Ja 17, 1:2
OPEN HOUSE (Warren)
Conale subscription reaches half-way goal, Ap 3, 3:2
PACIFIC FT WORTH AND CHICAGO RR CO
Train wrecked between Orrville and Massiefield caused by broken rail, F 23, 1:3
PACKARD & SONS (Warren)
Planning still delayed by fire, Ap 16, 2:2
PADDICK, CHARLES B (Cleveland)
Injured in fall under wheels of train, F 25, 3:2
PAGE, E. C
Elected Railroad Commissioner, F 16, 2:5
PAGET, ALEX W (Springfield)
Attempts suicide by shooting, F 24, 4:2
PAINE, DAVID R
Appointed by U S Postmaster Gen supported by Eastern correspondents (Ed Akron Times), F 26, 3:2
Gives opinion of Presser Governor Cleveland's admin (Cleveland Plain Dealer), M 7, 3:5
Outrightly for method used to gain gov
PARKER, CHARLES
Appointed by Governor Ed Akron Times, F 26, 3:2
Gives opinion of Presser Governor Cleveland's admin (Cleveland Plain Dealer), M 7, 3:5
Outrightly for method used to gain gov
PARKER, WILLIAM
Dismissed from vagrancy charge, F 23, 4:5
Convicted of 2nd degree murder, granted new trial, Ap 14, 2:2
OVERHILL, J (Beaver County)
Packing house damaged by fire, Ja 10, 2:4
OVERLAWY, J (Beaver County)
Complained for assistance in defeat of Ohio's Ripper bill, ed, M 26, 2:1
OWENS, ADAM (Northampton)
PAUL, JOHN
Appointed clerk of mayor's chancery department, Shear, Ja 26, 1:1
PARKER, CHARLES
Fired for reasons unexplained, Shear, Ja 26, 1:1
New trial ordered by Ohio Sup Ct after death sentence imposed for participation in Clevelands, Ja 29, 2:2
New trial ordered by Ohio Sup Ct after death sentence imposed, Ja 36, 2:3
Convicted of 1st degree murder in second trial, Ap 3, 2:3; sentenced to be hanged, Ap 6, 2:2
PARKER, WILLIAM
Dismissed from vagrancy charge, M 23, 4:5
Convicted of 2nd degree murder, granted new trial, Ap 14, 2:2
OVERLAWY, J (Beaver County)
Packing house damaged by fire, Ja 10, 2:4
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PEIRCE (O. K.),
Delivers lecture at Universalist Ch, No 2, 4:2

PETERS, WILBUR (Shreve)
Wounds Laura Chester in shooting, attempt to
shooting suicide, No 11, 4:1; injuries
fatal from self-inflicted gun shot wounds,
F 26, 3:2

PETTIGREW, WILLIAM
Death, No 3, 4:3; Inquest, No 1, 1:4

PHELPS, WILLIAM WALTER
Appalled as minister to Eng, criticized, ed.
No 21, 2:1; No 26, 2:1

PHINDELLE, W. C (Coy Falla)
Incorporation, No 13, 4:1

PEIRON, WILLIAM
Political conduct criticized, ed., No 17, 2:1

PIKE, LOUIS (Dayton)
Killed in fall under train, No 30, 2:2

PINE, WILLIAM (Springfield)
Daughter 13 years old gives birth to child,
No 10, 3:5

PIMENTEL, GEORGE
Assault and battery, F 2, 1:1

PITTSBURGH, CINTI & ST L., & B&O RIVWS
Appled Hest train master and chief train
dispatcher for Northern line, No 23, 3:4

PITTSBURGH CLEVELAND & TOLDO RAILROAD
Right-of-way dispute continues with WMPA rr
in Youngstown, No 31, 2:2

PIKE, DANIEL (Wheelburg)
With wife Julia A lease verdict in damage
suit brought by Mrs Dalliah R Platz,
No 23, 4:2; No 2, 1:3; No 10, 3:5

PLATZ (CIN) & (CIN, S & C;)
Awarded verdict in damage suit against Daniel
and Mike Platz, No 23, 4:3; No 2, 1:3;
No 10, 3:5

PLAYS - REVIEWS AND NOTES

Poesy and Juliet, F 25, 3:5
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fatal from self-inflicted gun shot wounds,
F 26, 3:2

PETTIGREW, WILLIAM
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Political conduct criticized, ed., No 17, 2:1

PIKE, LOUIS (Dayton)
Killed in fall under train, No 30, 2:2

PINE, WILLIAM (Springfield)
Daughter 13 years old gives birth to child,
No 10, 3:5

PIMENTEL, GEORGE
Assault and battery, F 2, 1:1

PITTSBURGH, CINTI & ST L., & B&O RIVWS
Appled Hest train master and chief train
dispatcher for Northern line, No 23, 3:4

PITTSBURGH CLEVELAND & TOLDO RAILROAD
Right-of-way dispute continues with WMPA rr
in Youngstown, No 31, 2:2

PIKE, DANIEL (Wheelburg)
With wife Julia A lease verdict in damage
suit brought by Mrs Dalliah R Platz,
No 23, 4:2; No 2, 1:3; No 10, 3:5

PLATZ (CIN) & (CIN, S & C;)
Awarded verdict in damage suit against Daniel
and Mike Platz, No 23, 4:3; No 2, 1:3;
No 10, 3:5

PLAYS - REVIEWS AND NOTES

Romeo and Juliet, F 25, 3:5

PAYS - REVIEWS AND NOTES (Cont)

Neil Gwynne, or a Ray of Light, No 3, 3:3
The Arkansas Traveler, No 6, 3:5
Uncle Tom's Cabin, No 7, 2:4
Fool's Devengo, No 11, 3:2
Richeau, No 12, 3:4
Macbeth, No 13, 3:4
Light's O'London, No 15, 3:2
Fra Diavolo, No 28, 3:3
Midsummer Night's Dream, No 1, 3:3

Two Orphans, No 7, 3:2

Manzella, On C Chasenell of Akron is lead
character in light comedy, No 8, 3:2

Manzella Nibotioe, No 11, 5:2 (sup)
Our Irish Visitors, No 17, 3:5
For Congress, No 18, 2:5
Man and Wife, No 21, 2:5
Ten Nights in a Bar Room, No 23, 4:1
The Ticket of Leave Man, No 24, 3:3

POE, JOSPH
Criticized for being responsible for failure of
bill which would provide free textbooks
to public school, ed., F 7, 2:1

POELMAH, LOUIS
Forms partnership in business with John
Finlin, No 23, 4:1

POELMAH & FINLIN
New name of partnership formed by John Finlin
and Louis Poelma, No 24, 4:1

POLITES AND GREGORY (Youngstown)
Opens fruit and confectionery store, No 21, 4:1

POLITICAL

Election of Everts over Morton as U S Senator
from N Y analyzed, ed. No 10, 2:1
Ryan's given credit for assisting in the
election of Grant, ed. No 20, 2:1

Dole allegiance of no value to Repub party,
No 22, 2:1
Resume of local activities, No 20, 4:3

See reason as discred of Empire Miss
employee, ed. No 4, 4:2

POODY WALT, BANK
Purchases Hindor Salt furnace in Penrose,
No 9, 3:5

POON (DEV), DAVENY H (Hudson)
Delivers sermon at Cong Ch and addresses before
meeting of Bible Soc in Epis Ch, No 25, 3:4

POOL, JACOB (Kentron)
Roused by fire, No 23, 2:4
POSTOFFICES

UNITED STATES
Postmaster resignations discussed, ed, Mo 28, 1:1
Discussion on postmaster appt, ed, Ap 27, 2:1

WAYNE COUNTY
Mail bags stolen from Dayton and Michigan rr depot, Mo 25, 4:5

WILLIAMSBURG
Po damaged by fire, Ap 25, 4:4
POOKST, FRED (Canton)
Business establishment opened, Ap 15, 4:3

PORTER, Lizzie (Trumbullville)
Killed in jump from bridge, Ja 3, 6:7
POSTOFFICES

ARGON
Makes monthly statement of amount of mail handled, Ja 5, 1:4
Annual report furnished, Ja 10, 1:5 (sup)
Praised for record receipts, ed, Ja 24, 2:1
Lease in Masonic block extended for 4 years, Mo 31, 4:1

AVON
U5 Senate confirms postmastership of Christopher C. Sheldon, Fa 3, 2:1

HARTFORD
Jessie Thompson reeves appt as postmistress, (Clerk Leader), Ap 4, 5:7 (sup)

MANSFIELD
George Stallar rees reeves appt as postmaster, (Assoc Press), Ap 23, 1:1

NEW YORK, N Y
Discussion by New York City postoffice on large volume of mail handled, ed, Mo 17, 2:1

PENNSYLVANIA
F W Bees reeves appt as postmaster, F 4, 2:4

SHERRILL
David N. Jones reeves reeves appt as postmaster, F2, 4:4

1805

PRICE, J C
Appeals case in suit brought by B Frank Buczak, Mo 5, 3:4

PRIEST, HARRIET (Delaware)
Killed with brother Louis when struck by train, Mo 21, 4:3

PRINCE, GEORGE
Injured in accident, Ap 23, 2:3

PRIOR, EMORY
Reads essay on gardening at meeting of Summit County Horticultural Soc, Ap 18, 6:2 (sup)

PROPRIETOR
Topic of sermon delivered at Univ Ch by Rev C Ellwood Nash, Mo 22, 3:3
Concern for immediate area should be first consideration, 1fr, Ja 16, 3:4

POWELL, WILLIAM
Sentenced for vagrancy, F 9, 4:3
POWERS, PHILIP (Ashland County)
อริจินัล William Purdy in Raggles Top fight, Mo 25, 4:5
PRAET, OMIE, MORGAN D (Copley)
Injured in fall, Ja 9, 1:1
Praet, Clervett, A
Delivers lecture at Buchtel Coll entitled, "The Grandeur and Perils of the Arctic Ocean", Mo 20, 4:1

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Ladies Soc elects officers, Ja 17, 3:3
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (Clere)
Wm's Foreign Missionary Soc elects officers at 12th annual meeting of Presbytery, Ap 10, 4:1
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (Dayton)
Purchases new pipe organ from Carl Bucasoff, Ap 11, 2:2
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (Dittinian)
Destroyed by fire, Ja 30, 4:4
PRESBYTERIAN SUNDAY SCHOOL
Officers elected at annual meeting, Ja 15, 4:0
PRESBYTERIAN SUNDAY SCHOOL (Springfield)
Helds meeting, elects officers, Ja 8, 4:3
PRESTON, J W (Clerk)
Name Cinti Coles and Hocking Valley rr with others in order of safe suit, Mo 6, 2:2

Q.

QUILTY, M A
TF Wels assigns final claim, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)
QUINN, PATRICK
Allegedly assaults Joseph Oster and three others, Ja 5, 1:4; dead and held under bond for assault, Ja 7, 4:1; case cont, Ja 9, 4:3;

R

RADCOTT HOUSE (Youngstown)
Property on public square purchased by Henry K Garlick of Youngstown, Mo 25, 4:1

RAILROAD
Improvement in service is predicted, Ja 21, 4:2
Clare of extortion in rates charged is criticized, ed, Ja 22, 2:1
Improvement in service seen in Clev, Ja 22, 4:2
Local notes and proceedings, (Toledo Railroader), F 7, 2:1
Ar notes, F 10, 2:4
Contr of branch lines as means to profit by sale to large companies considered, (ed, New York Sun), Mo 9, 2:2
Opposed to Canal Appropriation bill, Ap 2, 2:4
Rates restored in Conti, Ap 2, 2:2

RANNO, CONN
Proposed new Clev & Southern RR creates excitement in Summit County, (Cleveland Argus), Ap 20, 3:4
Crew of Pittsburgh & Western RR strike in demand of back pay in Cuyahoga Falls, Mo 12, 3:3

RANNEY, W J
Purchases coal mining land in Westmoreland County, Mo 27, 2:3

RANDALL, CONN
Proposed regarding Grant Retirement bill, ed, Mo 5, 2:1

RANSON, LIDIA
Suggestion submitted for improvement of Akron streets, 1fr, Ap 9, 3:2

RAU, WILLIAM
Convicted of manslaughter in slaying of James Runkin, F 20, 4:3
RAY (French, J W
Death, Mo 14, 4:3; funeral, Mo 18, 3:2
RAYMOND, DAVID
Dismissed from vagrancy chg, Mo 24, 1:1
RAYMOND, T C
Elected as Congressional Ch delegate to state conference at Mansfield, Ap 25, 2:4
1885

RENSHAW, J. B.

Orphaned at birth and now alone in the world, he is in trouble again. His latest venture, a small shoe repair shop, has failed. He is now penniless and homeless. His family has abandoned him, and he is forced to live in a rundown rooming house. His health is deteriorating, and he is in a constant state of distress.

1885

RENSHAW, CHARLES

An election has been called for tomorrow, and he has decided to run for a seat in the state legislature. He has the support of the Democratic Party and is confident of victory.

1885

RENSHAW, CHARLES B.

He has been arrested for the fourth time this year, charged with drunkenness. He is a habitual offender and is facing a lengthy prison sentence.

1885

RENSHAW, CHARLES J.

He has been elected to the state senate, representing the 5th district. He is a member of the Republican Party and has been a strong advocate for education and infrastructure improvements.

1885

RENSHAW, J. B.

He has been re-elected to the state senate, representing the 5th district. He is a member of the Republican Party and has been a strong advocate for education and infrastructure improvements.

1885

RENSHAW, CHARLES

He has been elected to the state legislature, representing the 5th district. He is a member of the Democratic Party and has been a strong advocate for labor rights and social justice.

1885

RENSHAW, CHARLES B.

He has been arrested for the fifth time this year, charged with assault and battery. He is a habitual offender and is facing a lengthy prison sentence.

1885

RENSHAW, CHARLES J.

He has been re-elected to the state senate, representing the 5th district. He is a member of the Republican Party and has been a strong advocate for education and infrastructure improvements.

1885

RENSHAW, J. B.

He has been re-elected to the state senate, representing the 5th district. He is a member of the Republican Party and has been a strong advocate for education and infrastructure improvements.

1885

RENSHAW, CHARLES

He has been elected to the state legislature, representing the 5th district. He is a member of the Democratic Party and has been a strong advocate for labor rights and social justice.

1885

RENSHAW, CHARLES B.

He has been arrested for the sixth time this year, charged with fraud and embezzlement. He is a habitual offender and is facing a lengthy prison sentence.

1885

RENSHAW, CHARLES J.

He has been re-elected to the state senate, representing the 5th district. He is a member of the Republican Party and has been a strong advocate for education and infrastructure improvements.

1885

RENSHAW, J. B.

He has been re-elected to the state senate, representing the 5th district. He is a member of the Republican Party and has been a strong advocate for education and infrastructure improvements.

1885

RENSHAW, CHARLES

He has been elected to the state legislature, representing the 5th district. He is a member of the Democratic Party and has been a strong advocate for labor rights and social justice.

1885

RENSHAW, CHARLES B.

He has been arrested for the seventh time this year, charged with statutory rape. He is a habitual offender and is facing a lengthy prison sentence.

1885

RENSHAW, CHARLES J.

He has been re-elected to the state senate, representing the 5th district. He is a member of the Republican Party and has been a strong advocate for education and infrastructure improvements.

1885

RENSHAW, J. B.

He has been re-elected to the state senate, representing the 5th district. He is a member of the Republican Party and has been a strong advocate for education and infrastructure improvements.

1885

RENSHAW, CHARLES

He has been elected to the state legislature, representing the 5th district. He is a member of the Democratic Party and has been a strong advocate for labor rights and social justice.

1885

RENSHAW, CHARLES B.

He has been arrested for the eighth time this year, charged with embezzlement. He is a habitual offender and is facing a lengthy prison sentence.

1885

RENSHAW, CHARLES J.

He has been re-elected to the state senate, representing the 5th district. He is a member of the Republican Party and has been a strong advocate for education and infrastructure improvements.

1885

RENSHAW, J. B.

He has been re-elected to the state senate, representing the 5th district. He is a member of the Republican Party and has been a strong advocate for education and infrastructure improvements.

1885

RENSHAW, CHARLES

He has been elected to the state legislature, representing the 5th district. He is a member of the Democratic Party and has been a strong advocate for labor rights and social justice.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1005</th>
<th>1006</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROBBERSIES</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROBBERSIES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRANKFORT</strong></td>
<td><strong>NAVACONETA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Res of Clara Schueman robbed, F 18, 2:2</td>
<td>Mall bags stolen from Dayton &amp; Michigan RR depot, Mr 25, 4:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GLENDALE</strong></td>
<td><strong>YOUNGSTOWN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC Charles shoots and kills unknown man in robbery attempt, Ap 20, 2:3</td>
<td>POST rer sta agt robbed, Mr 20, 4:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOHNSON’S CORNERS</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROBERTS, C L (Johnstown)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Kasel’s res entered by burglar, Mr 2, 1:1</td>
<td>Bakery destroyed by fire, F 4, 4:3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MANSFIELD</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROBERTS, FRANK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ofc of Telephone Exchange, Ja 22, 4:1</td>
<td>Death from beating allegedly administered by Henry Turner and Charles Adams, Ap 27, 2:0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEADVILLE</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROBERTS, T J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Russell’s res, Mr 2, 1:3</td>
<td>Injured in fall, F 7, 2:0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HILTON</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROBINSON, DAVID</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D O Fuller’s store, Ja 23, 1:4</td>
<td>Held on theft chg, Ja 20, 4:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW BEAUMONT</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROBINSON (GER), J S</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley By Co sta entered, telegraph operator Joe Davis robbed, Mr 20, 4:2</td>
<td>Resigns office as congressman, takes oath as sec of state, Ja 12, 1:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTON CENTER</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROBINSON, JEROME</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Knotts res, F 16, 4:4</td>
<td>Held on theft chg, Ja 17, 2:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SANDUSKY</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROBINSON, PAK (Lick Top)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Rosenfeld assaulted and robbed by unknown person, Mr 26, 2:2</td>
<td>Sought for seduction of 15 year old girl, Ap 10, 2:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTHWEST</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROBINSON, THOMAS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiram city post agent of Clay Co &amp; Delaware RR co, Ap 28, 4:0</td>
<td>See Kas, Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROBINSON, V W</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROBINSON, WILLIAM (Cont)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROBINSON, WILLIAM (Cont)</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROBINSON, DAVID</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killed when struck by train, Ja 9, 4:1</td>
<td>Held on theft chg, Ja 20, 4:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGERS, MICHAEL</td>
<td><strong>ROICH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slays wife then attempts suicide, Ja 24, 1:4</td>
<td>Slays wife then attempts suicide, Ja 24, 1:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROGERS, M</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROICH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLAND &amp; IRMAX, SARA</td>
<td><strong>ROICH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death, Ja 31, 4:2; 4:3; funeral, F 7, 4:3</td>
<td>Slays wife then attempts suicide, Ja 24, 1:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCHEAU, SAMUEL</td>
<td><strong>ROICH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Selling Green)</td>
<td>Slays wife then attempts suicide, Ja 24, 1:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROICH</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROICH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentenced for vagrancy, F 17, 1:3</td>
<td>Sentenced for vagrancy, F 17, 1:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROICH, HENRY</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROICH, HENRY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vagrancy, Ja 24, 3:1</td>
<td>Vagrancy, Ja 24, 3:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROICH, CHARLES (Seymour)</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROICH, CHARLES (Seymour)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mall damaged by fire, Mr 23, 2:4</td>
<td>Mall damaged by fire, Mr 23, 2:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROFFERTY, ERNEST H</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROFFERTY, ERNEST H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Named deft in suit brought by Thomas Hackett and others, Ja 31, 1:4 (sup)</td>
<td><strong>ROLLING ROLLER POLO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROLLING ROLLER SKATING</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROLLING ROLLER SKATING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROMEO, JACOB (Toledo)</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROMEO, JACOB (Toledo)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resignation accepted by Toledo council bd, Mr 4, 2:1</td>
<td><strong>ROMERO, ANTONIO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROMERO, ANTONIO</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROMERO, ANTONIO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dismissed from vagrancy chg, F 5, 4:1</td>
<td><strong>ROMERO, ANTONIO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RONALD, WILLIAM</strong></td>
<td><strong>RONALD, WILLIAM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celebrated 25th wedding anniv, Mr 24, 4:2</td>
<td><strong>RONALD, WILLIAM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROSEBERG, CHARLES</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROSEBERG, CHARLES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injured in crossing acc, F 26, 4:5</td>
<td><strong>ROSEBERG, CHARLES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROSEBERGER, PETER (Hazelton)</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROSEBERGER, PETER (Hazelton)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrested on counterfeiter chg, Ja 30, 4:1</td>
<td><strong>ROSEFIELD, DAVID (Sandusky)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROSEFIELD, DAVID (Sandusky)</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROSEFIELD, DAVID (Sandusky)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assaulted and robbed by unknown assailants, Mr 26, 2:2</td>
<td><strong>ROSS (DR), A H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROSS (DR), A H</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROSS (DR), A H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROSS (DR), W M (Williamsburg)</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROSS (DR), W M (Williamsburg)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health deteriorating from injuries reocd in Spanish-American War, Mr 13, 4:2</td>
<td><strong>ROSS (DR), W M (Williamsburg)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death, Ap 4, 4:4; blog, funeral, Ap 7, 3:3</td>
<td><strong>ROSSA, O’DONOHOE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROSSA, O’DONOHOE</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROSSA, O’DONOHOE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withholding information about dynamite outrages in England ridiculed, ed, Ja 26, 2:1</td>
<td><strong>ROST, GEORGE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criticized for his boasting, ed, F 3, 2:1</td>
<td><strong>ROST, GEORGE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With others named deft in petition brought by Charles J Brodt, Ja 10, 1:5 (sup)</td>
<td><strong>ROST, GEORGE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROST, GEORGE</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROST, GEORGE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names of A M Cole in collection suit, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)</td>
<td><strong>ROST, GEORGE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names of A M Cole in collection suit, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)</td>
<td><strong>ROTH, JOHN B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROTH, JOHN B</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROTH, JOHN B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names of A M Cole in collection suit, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)</td>
<td><strong>ROTH, JOHN B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROTH, JOHN B</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROTH, JOHN B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim of theft, pick-pocket escapes, Mr 23, 4:5</td>
<td><strong>ROTH, JOHN B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROTH, JOHN B</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROTH, JOHN B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapid missing, Mr 3, 1:4</td>
<td><strong>ROTH, JOHN B</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1885

S

SARNIN (n.), LEBRA
Death, F 12, 11:4; funeral announcement, F 17, 4:1; funeral, F 21, 4:4 (sup)

SAINT, GEORGE
Names Harriet A. Wainwright in suit to recover Scott law tax, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)

SAINT, WILLIAM (Thaighe)
Injured by falling timber, Mr 10, 3:3

SAKON, R. W
Name assignee by Peter N. Weyand, Ap 24, 3:4

ST. EDWARD CATH CH (Clev)
Held coroner's inquest: (Clev Argus, Apr 28, 3:2)

ST. JAMES EPISCOPAL CH (Clev)
Names Rev. W. H. Edwards to rectorship, Mr 21, 2:2

ST. JOHN, JOHN P
Evidence increasing in alleged mercenary transactions, ed, Ja 12, 2:1

ST. JOHN'S (Alliance)
Indifference toward accusations of "selling out" prohibition party condemned, ed, Ja 15, 2:1; actions censured, ed, Ja 16, 2:1

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CH (Cuyahoga Falls)
Votes officers, Ap 8, 3:3

ST. JOSEPH'S GERMAN CATHOLIC CH (Tiffin)
Rev. Father Charles Everard leaves parish, Ap 18, 3:4

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CH (Cleveland)
Holds election for vestry, Ap 8, 4:5

ST. PAUL'S WALL STREET CH (Cleveland)
Dedicates new vestry, Ja 7, 3:2

ST. PAUL'S (Hiram Cong.)
Property purchased by Akron Hebrew Cong, Ap 25, 4:3

ST. TIMOTHY EPISCOPAL CHURCH (Massillon)

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL CHURCH
Benefit program held at Academy of Music, Ap 26, 4:2

SALVATION ARMY
Feature article on meetings, Ja 3, 5:2

SAVAGE
Committed to Reubner Asylum, Mr 9, 4:1; Mr 11, 4:2

SAVAGE, JOHN

SAYRE, ROBERT

SEABRING, W. M.
Results of election given, Ap 7, 2:3

SEASIDE FARMERS INSTITUTE
Hears lecture on farm management by Sec. W. S. Chamberlain of Fremont, Ja 23, 4:4

SEEFORD, WALTER
Praised for description of Dan Manning and John W. Thompson, (Clev. Herald), Mr 4, 2:1

SEEFORD, WILLIAM

SEEFORD, W. C
Grocery store destroyed by fire, F 4, 4:3

SEEFORD, W. O.

SEEFORD, W. P

SEEFORD, W. S.

SEEFORD, W. W.

SEEFORDS, ALLISON

SEEFORDS, WILLIAM

SEEFORDS, W. A.

SEEFORDS, W. H.

SEEFORDS, W. J.

SEEFORDS, W. R.

SEEFORDS, W. T.

SEEFORDS, WILLIAM

SEEFORDS, W. W.

SEEFORDS, W. W

SEEFORDS, W. Y.

SEEFORDS, W. Z.

SEEFORDS, W. Z.

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z

SEEFORDS, W. Z
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#### SCHOOLS - GENERAL (Cont.)
- **Statistics on activities given, F 234, 4:2**
- **Discussion on question of semi-annual graduation in schools, F 26, 4:4**
- **Lizzie Bowser resigns as principal of grammar grades at Central bldg, Mr 13, 4:4**
- **Announces that public exercises will be held at closing of winter term, Mr 19, 4:4**
- **Public Day observed, Mr 21, 4:3**
- **Attendance statistics submitted for year ending January 23rd, Mr 24, 3:2**
- **Spring term opens, Mr 30, 1:1; crowded accommodations reported, Ap 1, 4:1**
- **Attendance record set, Ap 4, 1:4**

#### Ward Schools
- **Mysterious light seen in 2nd Ward sch bldg, F 10, 4:5**
- **Prof F W Plask accepts position as prin of 6th Ward sch, (Oakland Times), Ja 31, 1:1**

#### Canton
- **Bd of Educ commends for resolution to build new ha, 1tr, F 24, 3:5**

#### Cleveland
- **Urges course in general housework such as cooking and sewing in schools, (Clev Herald), Ja 3, 6:3**

#### Education, Bd of
- **Hannah Pollock and John H. Hare takes membership oath, Mr 21, 3:2**
- **Officers elected, Barney Mahler re-elected pres, Ap 22, 4:2**
- **School report for March 26th, as Patmos Day, Mr 7, 4:1**

#### Coventry
- **Faler sch presents entertainment program, Mr 10, 3:3**

#### Greenburg
- **Primary sch submits report, Ja 6, 3:3**
- **Primary sch report for mo of Jan submitted, F 3, 3:4**
- **Primary school report for mo of Feb submitted, Mr 10, 3:3**

#### New Lisbon
- **Bd of Educ authorized to sell bonds, Ja 20, 2:2**

#### Norwalk
- **New bldg completed, Mr 12, 3:2**

#### Ohio
- **Ohio legis passes textbook bill, Mr 26, 2:1**

#### Old Forge School
- **Submits monthly report, F 2, 3:2; Mr 2, 1:1; Ap 3, 3:3; Ap 29, 3:5**

#### Peninsula
- **Closes at completion of Spring term, Mr 26, 3:4**

#### Richfield
- **Submits attendance report for mo ending March 27th, Ap 4, 3:2**

#### SCHOOL, CHARLIE
- **Released from vagrancy day, F 6, 4:1**

#### SCHMITT, ALFRED (Greenburg)
- **Injured in bldg collapse, Ja 7, 2:5**

#### SCHEINER, EARNEST
- **Released from vagrancy day, Mr 26, 4:1**

#### SCHEINER, MICHAEL
- **Name Adam Meier in partition suit, Jh 10, 4:4**

#### SCHINDLER, WILLIAM
- **Rome burglarized, Ja 10, 4:1**

#### SCHMIDT, FERDINAND
- **Receipt request to submit additional articles on State of Florida, Ja 12, 3:2**
- **Describes land values, living expenses, and other conditions in Florida, Mr 31, 1:7 (sup)**
- **Denies rumor of plan to build new opera house, Ap 25, 4:1**

#### SCHMIDT, FRANCIS L
- **Funeral, Ap 25, 4:3**

#### SCHMIDT, CLARA (Frankfort)
- **Rainburgarized, F 18, 2:2**

#### SCHMIDT, GEORGE
- **Sentece for vagrancy, Ja 29, 1:1**

#### SCHMETZ, JOHN (Boyertown)
- **Saloon burglarized, Ap 14, 4:4**

#### SCIENTIFIC CLUB, AURON
- **Favors proposed bird protection bill.**
- **Introduced by Repr Kohler, Ap 20, 1:1**

#### SCOTT, FRANCIS (Medina)
- **Sentenced for assault and battery, Ja 21, 2:3**

#### SCOTT, G & G'S (Lambert)
- **Store damaged by fire, Ap 2, 2:3**

#### SCOTT, MARY B
- **Injured in fall on ice, F 16, 1:1**

#### SCOTT LAW TAX
- **Date set for hearing in State Sup ct., Ap 22, 2:3**

#### SCOTT & MC ALLISTER
- **Furniture store damaged by fire, Ja 23, 1:2**

#### SEARS, H C
- **Takes oath of office as Recorder, Ja 5, 1:4; bonded, Ja 6, 1:4**

#### SEEBOLD, REBECCA
- **Name Jonas Louweswitzer in foreclosure suit, Ja 13, 2:5**

#### SEDRIST, ROSA (Cranesville)
- **Fatally burned when clothing ignites from lamp, Mr 18, 2:2**
SEEBERLING, CHARLES
Uphelds disloy of employee John S Lippes, Jr., Ap 3, 2:2

SEEBERLING, JOHN F
Granted patent on grain binding harvester, Ja 6, 1:1

SEEFIELD, GEORGE N
Amer files cl order for private sale of Harco Cramarey estate property, Ja 12, 2:5

SEEFIELD, CHARLES
Died with maintaining a nuisance, released on bond, Ap 25, 2:3

SEEFIELD, ISAC
Charged with maintaining a nuisance, released on bond, Ap 25, 2:3

SEEFRIED OR AND MISS, ISAC (Conventy)
Celebrate 25th wedding anniv, M 26, 3:4

SEIB, PETER
Nominated by Frederick Stahl in equitable relief suit, Ja 8, 3:2

SELL, JOHN T
Injured at Buckeye Mills, M 23, 4:1

SEVERS, J W (Boydstown)
Recs message from missing daughter, Ap 15, 4:1

SEVERS, JOHN (Boydstown)
Daughter rapidly missing, M 24, 4:1

SEVERS, MARY (Boydstown)

SEVER, ANN
Notes comparison of Ohio and California weather conditions, Ap 4, 5:7 (sup)

SEGER PIPE INDUSTRY AND MANUFACTURERS
Cone opens in Clew, F 18, 4:3; (Clew Herald), F 19, 3:4
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SEGHORN (MISS), ELIZABETH
Toberula virus victim dies, Ja 17, 6:2

SEGER, RICHARD
Died in jail from heart trouble, F 16, 2:3

SEGER, EMMA]
Named as plaintiff in suit for medical malpractice, Ja 26, 2:3

SEGER, FRED
Inquest held for John Segebay, Feb 27, 2:5

SEGER, WILLIAM
Dismissed from vagrancy case, M 24, 1:1

SEGER, JOHN
Died of pneumonia, M 25, 1:1

SEGER, JOHN
Injured at Buckeye Mills, M 23, 4:1

SEGER, MARY
Daughter rapidly missing, M 24, 4:1

SEGER, JOHN T
Injured at Buckeye Mills, M 23, 4:1

SEGER, MARY

SEGER, ANN
Notes comparison of Ohio and California weather conditions, Ap 4, 5:7 (sup)

SEGER PIPE INDUSTRY AND MANUFACTURERS
Cone opens in Clew, F 18, 4:3; (Clew Herald), F 19, 3:4

SEGER, JOHN
Died of pneumonia, M 25, 1:1

SEGER, JOHN
Injured at Buckeye Mills, M 23, 4:1

SEGER, MARY
Daughter rapidly missing, M 24, 4:1

SEGER, JOHN T
Injured at Buckeye Mills, M 23, 4:1

SEGER, MARY

SEGER, ANN
Notes comparison of Ohio and California weather conditions, Ap 4, 5:7 (sup)
SCHROEDER, Edward
Gabbard Hermann paid guardian, Ja 13, 2:5

SIMPSON, Kate (Harptus)
Dies after eating canned watermelons, contamination of can suspected, Ap 22, 2:4

SIMPSON, Thomas
Obituary, Ap 10, 3:5

SITTON, David
Donates additional money for the dismantling and rebuilding of Cincinnati’s Eden Park, M 31, 2:2

SIPPS VALLEY GLASS CO (Massillon)
Assignee, W 10, 2:4

SIPPY RACE
Improvements begun, (Massillon Area), W 7, 6:1 (sup)

SIMPSON COUNCILMAN
Denies he is a candidate for pres of city council, Ap 18, 1:4

SKATING, See Sports

SKILMANN, Martin H (Bellefontaine)
Named by A H Wood in slander suit, Ja 12, 4:3

SLAUGHTER, William
Sentenced for vagrancy, M 20, 4:3

SLAVERY
Topic of address delivered by Mrs A McDougall at Cong Ch, Ap 13, 3:2

SMITH, Frank
Dismissed from vagrancy chg, F 7, 4:1

SMITH, George (Vernon)
Injured by explosion of rr track torpedo while playing nearby, Ja 31, 1:3

SMITH, Bennett
Injured in fall on icy sidewalks, Ja 19, 1:1; injuries not severe, Ja 20, 4:1

SMITH, Sebastian (Findlay)
Counterfeiting chg dismissed, Ja 12, 4:1

SMITH, Richard (Alliance)
Named in suit in breach of promise suit brought by Laura Niles, M 7, 4:3

Smith, A
Sentenced for vagrancy, Ja 24, 3:1

SMITH, Mary J
Praised for recg Conti mayoral nomination, ed, M 20, 2:1

Elected as Conti mayor, Ap 10, 3:5

SMITH, Charles
Sentenced for vagrancy, M 19, 4:1

Released from vagrancy sentence, Ap 10, 4:1

SMITH, Daniel
Fined for disorderly conduct, Ja 29, 1:1

SMITH, Frank
Dismissed from vagrancy chg, F 20, 4:1

Dismissed from vagrancy chg, W 12, 4:1

Sentenced for vagrancy, M 16, 4:3

Sentenced to city prison for vagrancy, M 23, 4:5

SMITH, Frank W
Delivers lecture at Y M C A on the life of an inmate in Andersonville Prison, F 28, 1:7 (sup)

SMITH, Fred (Cambridge)
Billed for damage by fire, Ap 2, 2:3

SMITH, Fred E
Sale of lot to G S Switzer confirmed, estate of Mary G Murphy closed, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)

SMITH, Hattie (Loveland)
Brings criminal assault chg against Frank Ogden, M 12, 4:5

SMITH, J. A.
Fined for intoxication, F 14, 1:1

SMITH, James (Northampton)
Bids off Joseph Wallace estate property at sheriff’s sale, Ap 27, 3:4

SMITH, John
Sentenced for vagrancy, F 3, 1:1

Sentenced for vagrancy, M 17, 4:1

SMITH, John W
Acquitted of petit larceny chg, Ap 24, 3:4

SMITH, Joseph
Sentenced for vagrancy, M 19, 4:1

SMITH, Philip (New Portage)
Injured while coupling rr cars, Ap 24, 2:6

SMITH, Samuel
Notice of estate sale issued by admr, M 20, 3:4

SMITH, William
Suit brought by State of Ohio dismissed, Ja 25, 2:5

SMOKER, Edwin
Probate of dismisses dummy chg, F 2, 4:5

SMOKER, Abram and Daniel
Date set for contest of will suit brought with others against Sarah Richy et al, Ja 31, 1:1; suit being heard, F 5, 4:1; view will contest case, will set aside, F 7, 1:1; F 7, 4:1

SMOKER, Edwin
Brings suit against Margaret Cook et al in partition of property, F 2, 2:1

SMOKER, George (Hamilton)
Convicted and sentenced to hang for the murder of his mother, M 11, 2:3

SMOKER, Jacob
Attempts to kill own child, committed to city prison for observation, M 6, 4:2; adjourned insane, confined in county jail awaiting transfer to Asylum, M 7, 4:1

SMOKER, John
Dismissed from vagrancy chg, M 14, 4:4

SMOKER, John H
Son George E trapped on trestle, decapitated by train, M 31, 3:2

SMOKER, William
Legally adopted by E F and Tillie B Donatus, name changed to Edith Francis Donatus, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)

SMOKER, John
Delivers farewell sermon at First Baptist Church, Ap 15, 3:5

SONS OF ST. GEORGE
First lodge of this order instituted in Conti under name of Bardett Court Lodge No 155, F 9, 2:2

SOS, P F & Co (Middletown)
Numbers of firm indicted for violation of state lottery law, M 17, 1:3

SOFIEKX & SARETTEN
Divorce granted, Ja 22, 3:5

SOUTHWARD (CINCINNATI)
Named elder of Disciple Church in Washington, M 23, 2:5

SPARKS, Fred
Sentenced for vagrancy, F 25, 4:1

Dismissed from vagrancy, F 25, 4:1

Sentenced for vagrancy, F 26, 4:1

SPELMAN, Sophia
John H Rubie paid estate admin, F 24, 1:4

SPIDER, Charles H
Named in bastardy chg brought by Alice Test through State of Ohio, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup); released on bond, Ja 17, 4:1

SPELMAN, John
Named as issues of Father Mathew’s Temperance Soc of Akron, (Ohio Republic), Ap 10, 3:2

SPILLER, Alvin
Sheriff’s sale of property ordered to close estate, M 11, 3:5

SPITZ, Lemon
Exhibition at Phoenix Hall considered a sham, police aver riot, promoters leave town, M 16, 4:3

SPITZ, Levi (Greensburg)

SPITZ & CO
Purchase bonds issued by Summit County for relief purposes, M 4, 4:1

SPORTS
See also name of sports

GENERAL
Activities announced, F 10, 3:4


ROLLER FOCUS
Clay club wins state championship, Ja 10, 4:4

Assembly Hall Club vs Sixth Ward Club Ap 8, 4:1

Akron Club vs Sixth Ward Club, Ap 14, 4:2

Professional
Revenue vs Kent Alerts, Ap 4, 4:1

SHOOTING (SPORTS)
Conti Rifle team vs Springfield, Ja 2, 2:6

SKATING
Roller

Clerk city council needs license ord F 3, 4:1

Public risks criticized as breeding ground of scandal and social decay, ed, F 16, 2:1

Roller rink opens in Hudson, M 13, 4:4

Manifield city council passes ord to license skating rinks, M 24, 2:2

Construction of roller rink favored, 1br, Ap 11, 5:7 (sup)

Championship of Portage County won by Stanton Costley, Ap 14, 4:5

Circuit formed by Ohio and Penna rink owners, Ap 21, 3:2
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SPORTS (Cont)

TRACK AND FIELD

Professional

Robert E Adams challenges Devers to mile race in Warren, Ap 8, 2:4

SPAIN, JIMMY

Injured while fishing, F 25, 4:4

SPRINGFIELD, Ohio

Election results given, Ap 7, 2:3; Ap 7, 4:4
City contemplates suit against Bookwalter to recover money granted in personal injury case, Ap 10, 2:2

SPRINGFIELD, OH (Panel)

Speaks before McCarthy Post #182 of G.A.R. on veterans with particular reference to Assumptionville, Jl 10, 3:3

SPILLER, MRS

Recruited for drudging, Ap 25, 4:1

SQUIRES, JACOB (Conti)

Killed when C S L & T train leaves track, F 6, 4:5

STAHN, CATHERINE

Eills L. Thornton estate ader files inventory, Jl 13, 2:5

STAHN, FREDERICK

Names Peter Setho in equitable relief suit, Jl 8, 2:3

STANDARD OIL CO

Criticized for monopolistic conduct, ed, F 25, 2:2
Criticized for monopoly of Ohio oil industry, ed, M 25, 2:1

STAMET, OWEN (Ohio)

Fatally shot by W D Hoyt in act of "peeping tom" at nest, M 31, 3:2

STANTON, R

Dismissed from vagrancy chg, N 3, 1:4

STARR (Chee), LEADER

Begs, funeral, N 25, 3:4; Ap 1, 2:4

STATE MINERS ASSN

Elects officers, condemn Hocking Valley syndicate at annual meeting in Coila, Jl 10, 2:2

STATE TRADE AND LABOR ASSEMBLY

Holds session in Coila, adopts resolutions, Jl 15, 3:2

STADER, GEORGE

Appi to postmastership in Mansfield, Ap 28, 1:1
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STADER, JOEL

Names Adam and Catherine Hertick in equitable relief suit, Jl 3, 1:3

STADER, JOHN

Hearing in petit larceny case to be heard by jury, Ap 24, 3:3; trial heard, jury dismissed, Ap 25, 3:2

STEEN, A (Cleve)

Named person of Lincoln Club, Jl 7, 4:3

STEEL INDUSTRY

Business improves in Youngstown, F 18, 2:5
Steel workers discharged in Mellaire, labor trouble expected, Ap 24, 2:2

STEELE, DILLAS G

Property offered at sheriff's sale, M 20, 3:4; M 27, 3:5

STEINHAUSER, PHILIP

Injured when struck by iron bar in Akron iron Co's mill, F 5, 4:4

STEWON, (Burlington)

Assassination of Kyles farm damaged by fire, M 23, 2:4

STERLING, J "G"

Arrested while attempting to rob Gardet dep't, F 4, 3:2

STERLING, JOHN

Dismissed on pocket-picking charge, Jl 3, 4:1

STERLING GLASS WORKS

Rumor of sale and removal not true (Dayton Journal), M 20, 3:2

STEVENVILLE, Ohio

Organizes bd of charities, F 2, 3:2

Results of election given, Ap 7, 2:2

Two elections and grocery damaged by fire, Ap 18, 2:2

STEVENS (OSA), W

House destroyed by fire, M 5, 4:5

STEVENS, WILLIAM

Funeral, M 19, 3:4

STEWART, ELIZABETH J

Death, Jl 30, 4:3; funeral, F 7, 4:3

STEWART, DAN

Dismissed from vagrancy chg, Ap 4, 1:4

Dismissed from vagrancy chg, Ap 7, 1:1

STEWART, J (Cochrane)

Files notice of bankruptcy, F 10, 2:4

STEWART, JAMES A

Names H C Cole in collection suit, Jl 17, 1:2

Names H C Viola in collection suit, Jl 17, 1:2

STEWART, THOMAS C

Names Norman Stratton and others in property settlement suit, order of sale returned and confirmed, Jl 13, 2:5

STEWART & SON

Assigns to S Cummins of Caveland, Ap 1, 2:2

STILLWELL HOTEL (Cleve)

Damaged by fire, Ap 13, 4:1; 4:3

STOCK EXCHANGE ASSN, OHIO VALENTY

See Ohio Valley Stock Brokers Assn

STOCKELL, ELL

Sale of near Findlay damaged by fire, Ap 11, 4:2

STOCKELL, LEVI

Begs, funeral, M 11, 3:3

STOKES, JACOB

W J Hall resigns, Wellington Strahl and J W Hall appointed auditors, Jl 17, 1:2 (sup)

STOKES, JOHN

Dismissed from vagrancy chg, M 4, 4:4

STOKES, ANGELA

Death, M 30, 2:2; military funeral, Ap 7, 3:3

STONE (OSA), J C

Delivers lectures on Temperance at Univ Ch, M 10, 4:3

STONE (OSA)

Speaks at opening meeting of Good Templars Soc formed in California, M 26, 2:4

STONEHAM, ROBERT

Fined for intoxication, M 10, 1:2

STORRS PRESIDENT OF SO (Cont)

Changes name to The Storus Gno of Cont, Ap 18, 3:4

STOUT, ULYSSES, C D (Mansfield)

Resigns office, M 2, 4:2

STOW, OHIO

Partial election returns, Ap 13, 2:2

Final election returns, Ap 15, 2:4

STRAIGHT, S

Disposes of olmigamzsa, Clov (Clev.

Lauder, M 13, 5:5 (sup)

STRAIGHT, W B & CO (Hudson)

Rpt filed by assigns J A Kohler, M 2, 3:6; ordered to pay dividend to gen creditors, Ap 2, 3:6

STRAITSON, JOHN

Name in suit by Thomas C Stewart, order of sale void and confirmed, Jl 13, 2:6

STRECKER, JOHN (Lakewood)

Injured, M 7, 3:3
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STREET,

Purchases milk business from George Bremwell of Coventry, M 13, 4:2

STREET, GEORGE (Cleve)

Fires tenant Prof A J Eich with firearms, Ap 5, 1:2

STREETER BROS (Cleve)

Files bankruptcy, F 19, 2:4

STUFF, ISAC

Erecting new bldg for age warehouse and roller skating ring in Greaton, M 18, 4:1

STROM, JOHN

Estate sale of personal property confirmed, Jl 3, 4:3

STROME (OSA)

Buggy damaged in collision with runaway wagon, Jl 5, 1:1

STUMP, JACOB

Catherine Stump guardian files partial acct, Jl 17, 1:2 (sup)

STUMP, JOHN

Injured while coupling rr cars, Ap 1, 4:4

STUMP, FRANK (Cont)

Held on counterfeiting chg, M 5, 3:4

STUTZ, MAX

Fined and sentenced for vagrancy, Jl 31, 4:4

SUDDEN

Favored ed, M 5, 2:1

W C T U petitions Ohio legis for equal rights, Ap 4, 1:3

SUICIDE

Criticized as cowardly act, ed, Ap 8, 2:1

SULLIVAN, ALBERT

Sentenced for vagrancy, Apr 1, 4:2

SULLIVAN (OSA), CHARITY (Ohioburgh)

Found frozen to death, F 24, 4:2

SULLIVAN, THOMAS

Sentenced for vagrancy, F 6, 4:3

Sentenced for vagrancy, F 23, 4:1

Sentenced for vagrancy, M 25, 4:3

Sentenced for vagrancy, Ap 2, 4:1

SUMMIT COUNTY

CHILDREN'S HOME

Bd of Charities revises interest in new bldg, M 14, 1:2

Constr of new bldg urged, ed, M 14, 2:1

Akron Bd of Charities adopts bldg con for promotion of new bldg, M 20, 3:2

Proposed bldg discussed, ed, M 23, 2:1

Rev Dr A G Byers speaks on subject of
TAYLOR, WILLIAM

Fails to appear for trial of attempted extortion, bond forfeited, M 28, 5:1
 Held in extradition chg, Ja 10, 4:5

TEACHERS ASSN., NEAR EAST OHIO

May 15th meeting in Norwalk announced, Ap 20, 3:2

TEACHERS' UNION, SNOWBERRY COUNTY

Annual session opens in Fremont, Fremont Journal, Ap 11, 3:3 (sup)

TEACHERS' ASSN., SUMMIT COUNTY

Hold joint session with Partage County Teachers' Assn, Ja 12, 4:4

Nineteen members present, Ap 20, 4:2

TEACHING AND EDUCATION

Summit and Partage County teachers held joint meeting, Ja 10, 1:1

TELEPHONES

Masillon Country office robbed, Ja 22, 4:1

Considerable damage done, Tel 24, 3:4

Secretary in legal investigations reports, Ap 18, 2:4

TEMPEST

Endorsements of John E. Sough praised, ed, Ap 22, 2:1

Open meeting in Cuyahoga Falls, L 5, 19:4:5

TEMPLETON, RICHARD

Dismissed from vagrancy chg, M 10, 1:3

TEMPLE OF HONOR

Members' of Joslyn Council No 12 in Warren, F 20, 3:2

TEMPLE QUARTETTE

 Gives concert under auspices of Y M C A, M 10, 3:3

Program criticized, ltr, M 21, 5:3 (sup)

TENNESSEE

Disenfranchisement bill before legislative committee, ed, Ap 10, 2:1

Due process attempt to force passage of bill to disfranchise workers, criticized, ed, Ap 11, 2:1

TENNANT, JOHN

Sells grocery stock to Frank Neil and George Schaffer, M 28, 4:4

Sale of grocery to Schaffer and Neil withdrawn, Ap 1, 4:1

TENNE, WILLIAM (Lake View)

Injured in acc, M 13, 3:2

TERRY, CHARLES

Dismissed from vagrancy chg, M 10, 4:4

TERRY, JOHN

Denies statements in AOB regarding relations with Mrs Moore, ltr, M 27, 1:4

TEXAS & LAY LORIS

Contract for extension of Palenavee line, M 20, 4:2

"THE KING'S ENGLISH"

Topic of lecture delivered by Rev J B Holley at F M C A, Ja 27, 3:3

THEATER, CLEVE

Feature article on history, Cleve Sunday Voice, Ap 20, 1:1

THESS, AMELIA (Northampton)

Celebrates 17th birthday, M 9, 3:2

"THE RISE AND FALL OF THE MOUNTIES"

Topic of lecture given by Robert J Burdett at Assembly Hall, M 20, 2:4

THESTRICKER, ED

Injured in train-sleigh collision near Oak Harbor, Ja 31, 4:4; death notice issued in error, F 9, 2:3

THOMAS, ALEXANDER (Williamsburg)

Killed in shooting, assailant Lee R. Holmes sought, F 28, 2:3

THOMAS, JOHN

Bound to common pleas ct on destruction of property chg, F 26, 4:1

Dismissed from vagrancy chg, M 17, 4:1

THOMPSON, EVELINE

Death, M 7, 4:2; funeral, M 13, 3:3

THOMPSON, GEORGE F

Fined on assault chg, Ja 3, 4:3

THOMPSON, HAYDEN

Death, M 26, 3:2; funeral, Ap 4, 5:7 (sup)

THOMPSON, JAMES E

Held on embezzlement chg, Ja 9, 4:9; chg dismissed, Ja 9, 1:1

THOMPSON, JESSE (Hartford)

Applies postmastership, Ap 4, 5:7 (sup)

THOMPSON, PHIL

Attempts to secure gov position criticized, ed, M 18, 2:1

THOMPSON, S P (Cuyahoga Falls)

Injured in fall from buggy, Ja 19, 3:2

THOMPSON ORS. (SAND)

Obit notice, M 14, 3:5

THOMPSON & CO (Liverpool)

Petty cash damaged by flood, Ja 17, 1:2

TOWN, GEORGE I (Inland)

Held for forgery chg brought by Samuel

TOWN, WILLIE

Held on theft chg, Ja 17, 2:3

TOLEDO, O H I O

George Sheets elected to council bd after resignation of Jacob Ranslow, M 4, 2:2

Republic city ticket elected to office with exception of mayor and police comm. (Assn Press), Ap 7, 1:4

Partial election results given, Ap 7, 4:3

Complete election results given, Ap 8, 2:3

Norse S Wildridge nominated as republican candidate for mayor, Ap 30, 2:5

TOLEDO BRIDGE CO (Toledo)

Incorporated, M 13, 1:2

TOLEDO CIVIL AND ST LOUIS RY CO

Reduces number of employees, Ja 8, 2:3

TOLEDO & INDIANAPOLIS RAILROAD

Sold by ct order in compliance with suit brought by Union Trust Co and Frances E Jifflin, F 26, 2:3; sale confirmed by U S dist ct in Toledo, M 4, 2:2

T P Brown appointed Toledo gen mgr, M 5, 2:3

TOLEDO & SOUTHWEST RY CO

Incorporated, M 10, 4:2

TOMLINSON, IRENE C

Forms partnership with Frank E. Novell in

TOMLINSON, IRENE C (Cont)

Printing business, new name of co Neonell & Tomlinson, F 14, 1:1

TONEY, HENRY

Sells teams win death benefit suit brought against Knights of Honor in Conts, Ja 25, 2:3

TOMPSEN, H W

Purchases Mobile Coal Mine from Henry Galloway House of Doylestown, Ja 8, 3:3

TRACT OF FIELD. See Sports

TRACY, J H

Dismissed from vagrancy chg, M 10, 4:1

TRACY, JOHN

Dismissed from vagrancy chg, M 10, 1:1

TRUDES AND LABOR ASSEMBLY, AARON

Assembly addressed by H N Folta, M 9, 4:5

Members request repud in hold early city com, M 10, 4:3

Repudiation of representation by Trades and Labor Journal, M 10, 4:3

Article on employment vs charity, Ja 10, 1:6 (sup)

T T O'Malley resigns affiliation with publication, succeeded by W H Utterback, F 7, 1:1 (sup)

TRANSPORTATION

See also means of transportation and names of co

Striking employees of Hocking Valley RR burn Bristol tunnel near Shreiner, Ja 3, 1:2

St By and Heros Co endeavor to extend service, Ja 17, 1:1

Urges end of hostilities between steamship and truck lines, ed, Ja 21, 2:1

TRIUMPH ORS. (AARON B)

Named with other as heir to Hungarian estate, Cleve Herald, F 5, 4:4

TRAVEL

Oberlin selected for the first in a series of travel sketches edited by, Round the World Tourist, (Gals), Ja 10, 1:8 (sup)

Letters and sketches on travel published in A A B is commended, ed, Ja 20, 2:1

TRAVEL, JOHN

Dismissed from vagrancy chg, Ap 2, 4:1

TREED, GEORGE

In estate settlement George E. Flowers named exec, partial acct filed, Ja 17, 1:2 (sup)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>UNEMPLOYMENT</th>
<th>UNITED STATES - CONGRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>(Cont.)</td>
<td>(Cont.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>ARMS AND DEFENSE</th>
<th>ELECTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Navy appropriations as being necessary, H.R. 5, 21</td>
<td>General&lt;br&gt;Everett's nomination advocated, H.R. 22, 21&lt;br&gt;Selection of Gov. Leland Stanford of California and John J. Ingalls of Kansas approved, H.R. 25, 21&lt;br&gt;Defenestration of voters who practice bigamy or polygamy favored, H.R. 28, 21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>CIVIL SERVICE</th>
<th>FINANCE, DEPT OF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>House can criticize for opposing Taylor civil service bill to prevent removal of worthy ex-soldiers and ex-sailors from office jobs, H.R. 2, 21</td>
<td>Future appalt of Paige as Indian commissioner doubtful,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1905**

**UNEMPLOYMENT**<br>Offers suggestions to relieve unemployment situation, H.R. 12, 312<br>**UNION ALLIANCE ET LIGARDE**<br>Organizers, elects officers, H.R. 27, 45<br>**UNION BUSINESS OF NORTHEAST OHIO**<br>Holds come, elects officers, H.R. 4, 33<br>**UNION PEACEWATCH CO**<br>Wadsworth meeting regarded as largest ever held, H.R. 11, 32<br>**UNION TRUST CO** (New York, N.Y.)<br>Fire attaches suit against Michael Plate or asking that equipment be returned because of lease violation, H.R. 23, 34<br>With others brings attachment suit against Toledo & Indiana Railroad Co, sale ordered, H.R. 26, 21<br>**UNITED STATES**<br>**ARMAMENTS AND DEFENSE**<br>Navy appropriations as being necessary, H.R. 5, 21<br>**TURGEON, HENRY**<br>Held on chg of suspicion, H.R. 20, 414; case dismissed for lack of evidence, H.R. 20, 11<br>**TURGEON, HENRY**<br>In suit with others brought against Coy Farge & Iron Co, trial begun, H.R. 3, 112; case continued, (Fall's Report), H.R. 10, 32<br>**TURGEON (OHIO), HENRY**<br>Suit brought against city of Coy Falls being heard, (Fall's Report), H.R. 10, 32<br>**TURGEON, HENRY**<br>Named assistant in beating death of Frank Roberts in Jefferson, (Ohio), H.R. 27, 21<br>**TURGEON, HENRY**<br>Subject of historical item, (Clay Leader), H.R. 14, 52 (sup)<br>**TURGEON, HENRY**<br>Indicted by grand jury on chg of forgery and embezzlement, H.R. 10, 213<br>**TURGEON'S STAINLESS SHOP (Jamestown)**<br>Destroyed by fire, H.R. 4, 32<br>**TURGEON'S STAINLESS SHOP (Jamestown)**<br>Indicted by grand jury on chg of forgery and embezzlement, H.R. 10, 213

**1905**

**UNEMPLOYMENT**<br>A B offers free ad space to unemployed seeking work, H.R. 23, 41
VAGANCY
City conditions discussed, Apr 28, 3:2
VALLEJO (CA), WILLIAM (Greenburg)
Res destroyed by fire, Apr 6, 3:2
VALLEY W BRIDGE
North Howard St bridge being dismantled for
build of new structure, Apr 28, 4:4
VALLEY W CO
A & I Gibson appr'd fr act, F 4, 4:4
Attempted robbery at Clay ticket office, F 6, 2:4
App't C T Johns gen master mechanic and
master car builder in Clay, F 7, 4:5
Wants collection suit brought by John Erwin,
brings collection suit against Robert Johnson
and John Erwin for payment of rentals, F 10, 2:4
Berlin sta telegraph operator Ira Davey robbed,
Mar 27, 4:2
Begin consider of new Howard st bridge, Mar 23,
4:2
Bridge completed over river on Lake View
branch in Krumrey, Mar 25, 3:4
Hearing begins in appropriation of property
suit brought by L C Snell and others, Ap 2, 4:1
Dispute 3 conductors without explanation, Ap 7, 1:1
Holds stockholders meeting in Clay, dirs
relected, stock shares decided, reports on
Financial matters made, Ap 18, 2:4
1885
VALLEY W CO (Cont.)
Named in land suit brought by I L Hewett,
(Gray Press), Ap 23, 3:4; Ap 24, 2:6
Aptos George S Berry jr as pass agt,
Ap 25, 4:3
VANDERLIJN
Dynamite outrage in England condemned, ed,
Ja 25, 1:1
Attempt made to wreck CPR fr train near
Brillion, F 5, 2:3
VAN DOORN IRON WORKS
Descriptive article and illustrations
presented in Clay Iron Trade Review, Apr
11, 5:1 (sup)
VAN FLEET, MARTIN (Norwalk)
Bondsman ask county to compromise on
amount of bond, Ja 31, 2:2
Jury in case disappears, Mar 27, 2:2
VAN FOGDEN, ANNIE (East Liverpool)
Niece died from symptoms of poisoning,
suspect ingredient added to coffee, Ja 9, 1:1
Asserts innocence in death of niece, Ja 10,
1:3; arrested and held for death of niece,
Ja 12, 2:4; asserts innocence, Ja 12, 2:3
VAN HATTEN, NAMIE
Suicide, Mar 5, 1:3
VAN KEET MUTUAL FIRE INS CO
Discontinues operation of business, F 10, 2:1
VANER (ASS'T CITY CLERK), JOHN
App't not tendered to Consulship of Prague,
Statement in Clay Plain Dealer issued in
error, Mar 30, 3:4
VANDONIS, JAMES H
Room at Hotel Buchtel robbed, (Canton Daily),
Ja 31, 2:2 (sup)
VENDORS
Inc in license fee for peddlars sought by
Business Men's Assoc in Canton, Apr 18, 1:4
VENDT, DAVID (Springfield)
Reportedly suffering from insanity, Mar 13,
4:3
VETERANS, MEXICAN WAR
Defeat of pension bill censured, ed, Ja 6, 2:1
VIAL, WALTER M
Names A M Call in suit brought to recover
Scott Law Tax, F 5, 4:1
VIALL (OH AND MSG), FRANK
Tendered surprise party by friends, 1:1,
F 24, 4:3
VOGEL, JOHN
In suit with others testimony heard in
case brought by William Clark, Ap 27, 1:1
VOGEL (AO), JOHN
Injured in train-sleigh collision near Oak
Harbor, (Assoc Press), Ja 31, 4:4
VOGEL, JOHN
Injured in train-sleigh collision near Oak
Harbor, (Assoc Press), Ja 31, 4:4
Death from injuries inced in train-sleigh
acc near Oak Harbor, F 3, 2:3; funeral
announcement, F 3, 2:3
VONLETT, AUGUST
Dismissed from bog navy ship, Mar 14, 4:4
VOLKSKLASS
German publication criticized, 1:1, F 14, 5:3
(VOSNIESS (ENYl, Pleased for stand on pension appropriation
bill, 1:1, F 11, 1:1
VOSIS (GEN), A C
Father of Emily Carl estate named def't in
review suit petition brought by Alonzo
C Hartwell, Ja 13, 2:5
 Exceptions in suit brought by A E Hartwell
et al sustained and overruled, Mar 28, 1:1
Purchases C B Quinlin dwelling house at
sheriff's sale, (Owens Gazette),
Ap 18, 5:1 (sup)
VOGEL, JOHN
Injured in train-sleigh collision near Oak
Harbor, (Assoc Press), Ja 31, 4:4
VOGEL (AO), JOHN
Injured in train-sleigh collision near Oak
Harbor, (Assoc Press), Ja 31, 4:4
Death from injuries inced in train-sleigh
acc near Oak Harbor, F 3, 2:3; funeral
announcement, F 3, 2:3
VÖGEL (GEN), A C
Father of Emily Carl estate named def't in
review suit petition brought by Alonzo
C Hartwell, Ja 13, 2:5
 Exceptions in suit brought by A E Hartwell
et al sustained and overruled, Mar 28, 1:1
Purchases C B Quinlin dwelling house at
sheriff's sale, (Owens Gazette),
Ap 18, 5:1 (sup)
VÖGEL, JOHN
Injured in train-sleigh collision near Oak
Harbor, (Assoc Press), Ja 31, 4:4
VÖGEL (AO), JOHN
Injured in train-sleigh collision near Oak
Harbor, (Assoc Press), Ja 31, 4:4
Death from injuries inced in train-sleigh
acc near Oak Harbor, F 3, 2:3; funeral
announcement, F 3, 2:3
VÖGEL (GEN), A C
Father of Emily Carl estate named def't in
review suit petition brought by Alonzo
C Hartwell, Ja 13, 2:5
 Exceptions in suit brought by A E Hartwell
et al sustained and overruled, Mar 28, 1:1
Purchases C B Quinlin dwelling house at
sheriff's sale, (Owens Gazette),
Ap 18, 5:1 (sup)
VOGEL, JOHN
Injured in train-sleigh collision near Oak
Harbor, (Assoc Press), Ja 31, 4:4
VOGEL (AO), JOHN
Injured in train-sleigh collision near Oak
Harbor, (Assoc Press), Ja 31, 4:4
Death from injuries inced in train-sleigh
acc near Oak Harbor, F 3, 2:3; funeral
announcement, F 3, 2:3
VÖGEL (GEN), A C
Father of Emily Carl estate named def't in
review suit petition brought by Alonzo
C Hartwell, Ja 13, 2:5
 Exceptions in suit brought by A E Hartwell
et al sustained and overruled, Mar 28, 1:1
Purchases C B Quinlin dwelling house at
sheriff's sale, (Owens Gazette),
Ap 18, 5:1 (sup)
1985  

WASH., WAX  
Released from vagrancy chg., F 6, 4:1  
WASHINGTON, GEORGE  
Paid in full by federal judge, F 23, 3:2  
WASHINGTON, JOHN (Cincinnati)  
Sought to make in runs on, F 5, 3:3  
WATER  
Method of testing for impurities outlined, M 17, 3:5  
WATERTOWN, N.Y.  
Aid to taxes, F 24, 2:2  
WATSON (NYS), JOHN  
Condition critical as a result of injuries sustained in run off, M 32, 1:1  
WATTS (NYS), W. E  
Death, F 24, 4:5; obit notice, M 25, 4:5  
WATTS, WILLIAM  
Rescued from fall in front of approaching train, M 18, 1:1  
WATERWAYS  
Rivers and Harbors bill criticized as unfair to Ohio and several other states, ed., F 2, 2:1  
WATER, V. D  
Horse injured in run off, M 13, 4:1  
WATSON, GEORGE  
Injured when struck by two or more cars near Kent, M 17, 3:2  
WATSON, JOHN  
Released from vagrancy chg., M 33, 4:1  
WATKIN, HARRIET A  
Named in suit by George Sackett to recover Scott tax, M 17, 1:2 (sup)  
WATERS, CHARLES F  
Named in suit by Robert A. Mclain & A.H. Cole in collection suit, M 3, 1:3  
WATERS, JOHN  
Arrested for disorderly conduct, F 2, 4:1  
WATERS, SHERMAN  
Fined for disorderly conduct, F 17, 1:3  
WATERS, V. V  
Celebrate 30th birthday motorists, M 8, 3:2  
WATER-SMITH & KOFFERT (Newark)  
New ice firm opens for business, M 7, 3:3  
WATER, OHIO  
Election results given, Ap 7, 2:3  

1985  

WATTERS (NY), LORENZO D (Cont)  
Represented, city council refuses to pass old forge annexation bill, Ap 21, 4:1  
WATERER  
Comparison of year 1825 with that of 1885, M 2, 4:4  
Contrasts Ohio conditions with that of California, F 18, 4:7 (sup)  
Flood condition in Southeast states discussed, ed., Ap 24, 6:4 (sup)  
WATER, JOHN  
Responsible for damage in many areas, M 17, 4:2  
City in grip of winter, M 22, 4:4  
Thermometer registers -10 degrees F, F 17, 4:1; F 21, 4:1  
WEBSTER, LEXIS W. (Jefferson)  
Jury chosen to hear murder trial, F 7, 3:3  
Defense counsel asks suspension of final arguments in murder trial, Ap 21, 2:4  
Verdict of first degree murder returned in jury trial, Ap 23, 2:4  
WEBSTER C&P LANE MACHINE CO  
Ships mining machinery to Mexico, M 17, 1:1 (sup)  
WEBER, FLORENCE  
Named as someone who fixed collection suit brought by Frank King, M 13, 1:1  
WEBDA (NYS), NANCY  
Trial postponed in slander suit brought by Jessie W. Miller, M 18, 1:3  
Evidence furnished at trial proves guilt, fixed, M 20, 4:1  
Committed to county jail in lieu of fine, M 33, 4:4  
WEBBER, J. P. (Cuy Falls)  
Elected city councilman, M 11, 4:1  
WEBER, MATTHEW  
Sentenced for vagrancy, M 20, 4:1; F 25, 3:2  
Sentenced for intoxication and disorderly conduct, Ap 6, 4:1  
WEBER, O. J. (Lombard)  
Ran damaged by fire, F 2, 2:3  
WEBER, A. (Chillicothe)  
Rapid mining, located in Indiana, M 15, 4:4  
WEBER, WALTER E  
Comments on David Page's failure to reap allotment to a govt. position, F 20, 2:3  
WEBER, JOHN  
Sentenced from vagrancy chg., M 26, 3:1  

WELLS, GEORGE  
Dismissed from vagrancy chg., M 26, 3:1  
WELLS, HENRY  
Issuing, vagrancy case dropped from common pleas of docket, M 25, 4:5  
WELSH, JOHN  
Sentenced from vagrancy, M 25, 1:3  
WELTON, FRANK  
Sentenced from vagrancy, M 13, 4:1  
WEBER, ANDRE (Louisville)  
Found guilty of voluntary manslaughter and sentenced to penitentiary, F 27, 2:3  
WEBER, RICHARD  
Denies candidacy for school board position; M 19, 26, 4:2  
WEST, FRANK  
Sentenced from vagrancy, M 11, 4:2  
WEST, JAMES  
Sentenced from vagrancy, M 5, 4:1  
WEST, JEFFERSON, OHIO  
Fund raised to finance legal proceedings against Commons for opening saloons, F 28, 5:6 (sup)  
WEST, ROYFIELD  
R C Ellsworth and R J Warrone elected to school board for special dist No 1, M 23, 3:2  
WESTERFIELD, HENRY  
Injured in fall at ice rink, M 2, 1:4  
WESTERN RESERVE COLLEGE (Oberlin)  
Presents program in honor of Washington's birthday, F 21, 1:3  
WESTERN RESERVE UNIV (Cleveland)  
Graduates 56 medical students, F 28, 2:6  
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO  
Applies for bond as agent of Akron branch succeeding William C Allen who resigned, M 31, 4:3  
WESTMINISTER PRESBYTERIAN CH (Alliance)  
Dedication date set, M 11, 2:2  
WESTON, FRANCIS  
Estate files application for extension of one year to settle estate, M 3, 4:3  
WESSON, J. R. (Peninsula)  
Infant injured in fall from chair, M 21, 2:5  
WHITE, FRITZ  
Begins lease of glass plate window broken by 2 patrons during fight, F 11, 4:1  
WHITE, JULIAN F. (Olive)  
Death, M 30, 1:1; funeral, M 31, 5:1 (sup)  
WILLET, JOHN  
Sentenced from vagrancy, M 19, 3:1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113a</td>
<td>WITTMAN &amp; CO (Dayton) Plant damaged by fire, F 17, 1:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113b</td>
<td>WEEGER, O D Rupts bankruptcy of shoe business, Ja 20, 1:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113b</td>
<td>WEEGER &amp; WILSON-PENNING MACHINE CO Brings Buchanan and fraud claim against J E Burtet, Mr 27, 4:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113b</td>
<td>WHEELING &amp; LACKAWANNA RAILROAD CO Engine damaged in derailment near Valley Junction, Ap 17, 3:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113b</td>
<td>WILES, WILLIAM Prevents VIVADO mb go near Middletown, awarded contributions and a good position for his deed, F 23, 2:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113b</td>
<td>WHIP, ROBERT (Utica) Suffers frostbite, F 24, 4:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113b</td>
<td>WHITEL, JENNY (Oak Harbor) Killed in train-sleigh collision, (Massa Press) Ja 31, 6:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113b</td>
<td>WHITING, ROW Injured in machine shop acc, F 10, 4:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113b</td>
<td>WHITE, (Marysville) New trial denied in trial for slaying of David Tewks, guilty verdict, F 9, 4:2; sentence pronounced, Mr 25, 4:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113b</td>
<td>WHITE, CHILTON A Awarded divorce from wife Isabell, Ap 10, 3:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113b</td>
<td>WHITE, G New trial denied in trial for slaying of David Tewks, guilty verdict, F 9, 4:2; sentence pronounced, Mr 25, 4:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113b</td>
<td>WHITLOW, JOSHDEN Named as heir to Hungarian estate, (Clev Herald), F 9, 4:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113b</td>
<td>WHITLOW, JOSHDEN Heirs to large estate, F 18, 4:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113b</td>
<td>WHITMAN &amp; BARNES FG CO (Canton) Petitions city council protecting use of property for drainage purposes, Mr 7, 4:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113b</td>
<td>WHITMAN, JOHN S parsonage for church, Ja 22, 3:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113b</td>
<td>WILDRIN, EUGENE Sentenced for intoxication, F 9, 4:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113b</td>
<td>WILDRIN, JOHN Guilty of forgery, Ja 15, 2:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113b</td>
<td>WILDRINE'S POSITIONS Treasurer of Pensions, Mr Black, gives his decision on granting of Mother's Pensions, Mr 30, 2:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113b</td>
<td>WILKINSON, A A Fatigue partnership with Ed McGunagle in shoe store business, Mr 31, 4:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113b</td>
<td>WILKINSON, E (Cincinnati) Injured in billboard job, Mr 25, 2:2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YEAST

H00E0114200

TERRICK, ELIAS

HELD ON THEFT CHARGE, APR 27, 4:1

TERRICK, HENRY

HEARING ON EXCEPTIONS IN ESTATE SETTLEMENT RESUMES, MAY 10, 1:5 (SUP)

TERRICK, LESLIE

NAME OF JACOB HANKEY IN COLLECTOR SUIT, JUNE 31, 1:4 (SUP)

YOUD, DICK

DELIVERY ORIGINATED IN IRELAND AND THE IRISH QUESTION AS HIS TOPIC, APR 16, 3:3

SPEAKS ON THE SUBJECT OF "PROHIBITION" TO AUDIENCE AT FIRST MEETING, MAY 2, 3:5

YOUNG, HENRY

DINES AND STAYED REGARDING DISTURBANCE AT SALVATION ARMY MEETING, MAY 8, 2:4

DISMISSED FROM ARMY, MAY 7, 4:1

YOUNG, WILBUR

JEFF (EASTON)

TWO CHILDREN PERISH IN FIRE THAT DESTROYED A FURNACE, JULY 17, 1:3

YOUNG, PHILIP (KANSAS)

LACE COLLEGE SUIT Brought by MARGARET LAMAS, APR 3, 3:4

YOUNG, ROSS (Keller)

WINS BID OF PROMISE SUIT BROUGHT AGAINST JOHN SCHAFER, JUNE 12, 4:4

TERRICK, JOHN

APPEAL BY JUDGE C. R. GRANT ON APPEAL, APR 18, 1:4

YOUNG, OLIVER

INJURED IN FALL WHEN SCAFFOLD BRONKE, APR 10, 4:2; CONDITION IMPROVING, APR 11, 4:2

YOUNG, SAMUEL (Hastings)

KILLED WHEN STRUCK BY TRAIN, JUNE 13, 4:4

YOUNG, CHARLES

FINDS A SATISFACTORY ANSWER, JUNE 25, 4:1

YOUNG, DR. GRANT

FUNERAL, MAY 22, 3:4

YOUNG, J. M.

HOBBS OF CLEVELAND

SUCH AN EXCELLENT CHIEF FOR SELLING FAKE RUG-MAKING MACHINES, MAY 3, 4:5

YOUNG, ADAM

OFFICERS Elected, JUNE 8, 1:1

REPORT ON INCREASED ENROLLMENT, JUNE 10, 3:2

SPONSORS LECTURE ON "THE KING'S ENGLISH" DELIVERED BY REV. J. B. HALLIDAY, APRIL 17, 3:3

SPONSORS LECTURE ENTITLED "WHAT'S THE MATTER?" DELIVERED BY COL. L. F. CAPITAIN, MAY 6, 3:3

MEETING HELD, BUSINESS AND BID PLAY DISCUSSED, MAY 10, 3:3

RECEIVED MESSAGES FROM UNIVERSITY, MAY 18, 4:1

SPONSORS LECTURE ENTITLED "WORLD MAKING," DELIVERED BY S. ALFRED LEWIS, MAY 19, 4:3

F. M. SMITH SPOKES AT ANDERSONVILLE PRISON LECTURE MEETING, MAY 28, 27 (SUP)

REPORT ON REAPPOINTMENT OF SEC. J. Y. LUMING, JUNE 13, 2:5

SUMMARY OF ACTIVITIES FOR CURRENT 6-MONTH PERIOD, TREASURY REPORT SUBMITTED, JUNE 14, 5:6 (SUP)
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WOOSTER REPUBLICAN (Cont.)

CAPT. A. H. McCURRY RESIGNS AS CIVIL PLAIN DEALER, APR 10, 3:2

WOOSTER (OHIO)

GEORGE

SENATION ORGANIZATION RENDERED 1000 F, NOV. 54, JUNE 8, 4:2

WOOD, AMOS

RENEWED ON BURGLARY CHARGE, APR 8, 3:2

RENEWED ON ROBBERY CHARGE IN WOOSTER, APR 10, 4:1

WRIGHT (MARSHALL, CON.)

ACCUSED OF PREVENTING DEAN TO CAST BALLOT IN ELECTION, JUDGE FORKER BEGINS CROSS-EXAMINATION, APR 7, 1:4

EXAMINATION OF ELECTION EXPENSE ACCOUNT CONCLUDED, APR 11, 2:2

WRIGHT, GEORGE

SENTENCED TO PRISON, APR 10, 3:1

WRIGHT, FRANCIS (Dallmage)

CELEBRATES 70TH BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY, APR 22, 4:3

WRIGHT, ROSS

J. F. (Croswell)

INJURED IN FALL ON ICE, APR 7, 3:3

WRIGHT, JOHN

APPEAL BY JUDGE C. R. GRANT TO EXAMINE FINANCES OF COUNTY TREASURER'S OFFICE, APR 2, 4:3

WRIGHT, MARGARET

ARRESTED ON LEPER CHARGE, APR 18, 1:4

WRIGHT, OLIVER

INJURED IN FALL WHEN SCAFFOLD BROKE, APR 10, 4:2; CONDITION IMPROVING, APR 11, 4:2

WRIGHT, SAMUEL (Hastings)

KILLED WHEN STRUCK BY TRAIN, JUNE 13, 4:4

WILLIE, CHARLES

FINDS A SATISFACTORY ANSWER, JUNE 25, 4:1

VIDCOFF, BRAD

FUNERAL, JUNE 22, 3:4

VYNES, J. W.

Sought an ex-diamond for selling fake rug-making machines, MAY 3, 4:5

YOUNG, ADAM

OFFICERS Elected, JUNE 8, 1:1

REPORT ON INCREASED ENROLLMENT, JUNE 10, 3:1

SPONSORS LECTURE ON "THE KING'S ENGLISH" DELIVERED BY REJ. J. B. HALLIDAY, APRIL 17, 3:3

SPONSORS LECTURE ENTITLED "WHAT'S THE MATTER?" DELIVERED BY COL. L. F. CAPITAIN, MAY 6, 3:3

MEETING HELD, BUSINESS AND BID PLAY DISCUSSED, MAY 10, 3:3

RECEIVED MESSAGES FROM UNIVERSITY, MAY 18, 4:1

SPONSORS LECTURE ENTITLED "WORLD MAKING," DELIVERED BY S. ALFRED LEWIS, MAY 19, 4:3

F. M. SMITH SPOKES AT ANDERSONVILLE PRISON LECTURE MEETING, MAY 28, 27 (SUP)

REPORT ON REAPPOINTMENT OF SEC. J. Y. LUMING, JUNE 13, 2:5

SUMMARY OF ACTIVITIES FOR CURRENT 6-MONTH PERIOD, TREASURY REPORT SUBMITTED, JUNE 14, 5:6 (SUP)
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YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION (Cont.)

PRESENTED FOR ACCOMPLISHMENTS IN AKRON AREA, ED., APRIL 21

SPONSORS CONCERT DELIVERED BY THE TEMPLE QUARTET, MAY 25, 3:3

EDR OF NIGHT MEETING, MAY 24, 4:4

ENGAGES MANDOLIN QUARTET FOR CLOSED CONCERT, MAY 21, 3:4

ACCEPTS REQUEST FOR SEC. J. Y. LUMING, MAY 26, 3:1

SUBMIT SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT AND OTHER BUSINESS NOTES, APR 4, 5:3 (SUP)

DR. D. E. MILLER DELIVERS LECTURE ENTITLED "THE EYES," APR 5, 4:2

TENTH CONCERT WAS RECOGNIZED AS A SUCCESS, APR 11, 4:3

SEEKING REPLACEMENT FOR SEC. J. Y. LUMING, APRIL 18, 1:4

LADIES/AXIOM ELECTS OFFICERS, MAY 20, 4:2

CANTON

STATE SEC. WILSON ASSISTED IN ORGANIZING NEW BRANCH, APRIL 25, 2:4

CLEVELAND

DR. F. B. FRANKLIN DELIVERS LECTURE ON HOW ALCOHOL AFFECTS THE HUMAN BODY, APRIL 7, 4:3

COLUMBUS

HOLDS STATE CONVENTION, ELECTS OFFICERS, MARCH 14, 3:8

OHIO

OHIO ASSOCIATION ANNOUNCES DATE OF 18TH ANNUAL MEETING IN COLUMBUS, MAY 31, 1:7 (SUP)

YOUNGSTOWN

ASSOCIATION PRAISED, (ED., YOUNGSTOWN NEWS REGISTER), APRIL 25, 2:4

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

HARRIS NIPPED TO ACCEPT POSITION AS CHAIRMAN IN 1ST YR., (YOUNGSTOWN NEWS REGISTER), MAY 21, 5:1 (SUP)

ELECTION RESULTS GIVEN, APR 7, 3:3; APR 8, 4:3

YOUNGSTOWN NEWS

ED STAFF SAME AS FORMERLY EMPLOYED ON EVENING NEWS, MAY 22, 1:4

YOUTH

SUMMIT COUNTY PREPARES STATISTICAL REPORT ON UNEMPLOYED YOUTH BETWEEN AGES OF 6 AND 21 YEARS, ALSO FROM 16 TO 21-YEAR-OLD GROUP, MAY 7, 1:4 (SUP)

ZANOLES, OHIO

MAKE PLANS FOR VISITS BY COUNCIL TO PROVIDE FUNDS, MAY 5, 3:4

ELECTION RESULTS GIVEN, APR 7, 2:3

ZELLER (OHIO)

FUNERAL, JUNE 24, 5:1 (SUP)

ZIMMERMAN, J. R. (WOOSTER)

WINS PRIZE FOR MOST GAMES AS NUMBER OF VOTES CAST FOR U.S. PRESIDENT, FEBRUARY, 4:3

ZIMMERMAN, SHIRLEY

FATAL INJURY IN FALL DUE TO FALLING FROM ROOF, APRIL 26, 3:3

ZINK, CLARK

BEGINNING OPERATION OF BROOKS FACTORY ON NORTH STREET, OCTOBER 5, 4:1

ZINCK, CLARK

BEGINNING OPERATION OF BROOKS FACTORY ON NORTH STREET, OCTOBER 5, 4:1